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With His Consent
Mn. A. Otla Birch ptaurta a Uas aa the Ihre- 
head af her heabaad la Breehcarldge, Tex., 
after their retani fra « OUahaaa inwre the 
N-year-aU Callfanria nllHaaalre aad the » -  
year-aid resldeit avae were married. The

farmer Pearl Chaate, wha aerved ttaae aa a 
■arder caavletlaa aatfl IfO, wfll ga lata 
caart taday la BrechearMge ta pratoct a 
pawer of attaraey glvea her earner ay BIreh. 
(AP IHREPHOTO)

Big Blonde Bride Faces 
Habeas Corpus Hearing
BRECKENRIDGE, Tex. (AP) 

—Pearl Choate, Sf. a bloede 
bride who waived a preliminary 
bearing on a kidnap charge, was 
dae la District Coart today to 
answer a habeas corpus 
aDegatioa that she hu 
restrained the liberties of her 
K-year-old millionaire husband 

The woman, who served 12 
years of a nander convlctloo 
between IN I aad IW . was 
charged Tuesday wtQi kidnap 
lag A. Otis Birch, CaUfOrau 
philantbropiat, the day before 
the two were married in Okla
homa.

INIFE ATTACK 
Earlier Tneodav she was 

diarged with simple assault fol- 
lowing a botcher knife attack 
on Harlan J. Moehn, a cousin of 
Mn. Birch. Mn. Birch died 
here Oct 7.

The habeas corpus action was 
sought by Moehn aad the M - 
poimd bride was ordered to 
bring OUs into court to prove 
that she does not have hnn il
legally in custody and that she 
has not restrained his IfiMtles 

OKLAHOMA WEDDING 
After pooling bond on the 

aauK charg^ Pearl bundled (Ms 
Into her 1N7 model sedan and 
went to Duncan, dda., where 
she said they spent Tuesday 
night. Wednesday morning, she 
went on, they went to Altns, 
Okie., aad were married.

Birch, who made what Pearl 
herself said was about $2H mil- 
Uon in oil and dtrus, became 
the S-foot, 11-iach wonsan’s aev< 
enth husband.

Soon after the news of

charge, on which a hearing was slaytag In IN I of Alfred Monroe 
set today at I  a.m. Alueoo in Amarillo. Police said

ANNULMENT THREAT
The newlyweds also faced 

possible annulment of their 
marriage

Dr. C. Adrian Heaton, presi
dent of the CaUfomia Baptist 
Seminary In Covian, Calif.; Dr.
Larry Allen, a vloe i 
Bapdst Theological Seminary,
Los Angeles; and Mn. Martha 
TnOey, Loo Angeles, a couain 
of the late Mn. Birch and guar 
dian of her late cousin aad 
Birch were reported en route to 
Breckemidge.

The two Baptist leaden aad

disappearance wu wafted hbont Choate’s 2̂ ; 
Wednesday night, Peerl and teace, he sali 
OUs returaed to Breckenrk^ thaL”
with a brand-new marria^ 
license. She promptly 
15,111 bond on the

Mn. TuDey were quoted u  say
ing they intendea to go into 
court today on a writ of habeas 
corpus for investigation of the 
Blrcb-Choate relatkaship and 
marriage and probably try for 
an anaolment.

TELL Hnr
NeWSIDPil intCiTMWQQ DOCn

Birch aad his bride after thMr 
return from the Oklahoma mar
riage.

Birch, who Is nearly totally 
deaf, was asked In a written 

as-[question If he were marrtc 
M s ^ r  he replied in a loud 

voice. But the big bride took the 
paper and wrote, "TMl Urn."

After a pause. Birch said, 
didn’t go inside.. .1 signed 
license, but I didn’t know we 
were married.. J sat in the car 
and (Udn’t go in. I didn’t know 
be was a preacher. If that’s aD 
it took, then we’re married.’* 

The aged man said he married 
Miss C ^ te  “to take care of my 

wife to be.”  or Ml
2^year 
said *T know aD about

MURDER SENTENCE 
MMs Choate received a

year sentence for murder in theltack after the alleged duM

she shot the man four times In 
an argument over carpenter 
work be had done.

Later, she wu paroled but 
seat back to prison after belag 
charged with felony theft in 
HouMoo. She finally wu re- 
Based ia ISO.
Mbs Choate told aewamen she 
didn’t need to marry Otb lor 

hb money. It wu all ta my 
unae seven months ago 

She added that ”I  kme Otb 
and I want to bo a true wile to 
him If thou CaRforab BapUsb 
that are after hb money will 
only let «  alone...”

Officials Face 
Dueling Count
MUSKOGEE. OUa. (AP) -  

Two Port Gibson dty ofOdab 
charged under snriBwt »wthig 
statutes, will be arralgBad u  
soon u  they are abb to leave 
the hospttaL County Atty. Paul 
Ferguson said Tlunday.

Fort Gibson Treasurer Pete 
McLemore and MarMial John 
Scott were charged with dud 
ing, and agreeing to a doeL Sat 
m ^y. McLemore abo wu 

larged with asuutt with intent 
Mil

Fort GIboan Mayor Bill Ben
nett, accused of removing weap
on  from the scene of the al
leged dud, wu charged u  an 
accessory.

Scott suffered gunshot wounds 
and McLemore had a heart at

Ammo Dump Blasts 
Rock Saigon Buildings

Big Fireball 
Colors Sky

Predicts 
Asian Peace
BANGKOK. Thailand (AP) -  

Thailand’s king and queen and 
thousands of tts peo|Be gave 
President and Mrs. Joimson a 
polite and colorful but never 
boisteroos wdcome today.

The President b  a speech of 
greeting predicted puce would 
lomeday come to all Asb.

SoUd ranks of smiling Thab, 
most of them schoolchUidren ta 
blue and white uniforms, waved 
small American and Thai flags 
u  the President aad King 
Bhumlbol Adulyade) rode slowly 
down s broad boulevard.

Because it wu a rigidly cere
monial occasion rather than one 
of the President’s “meet the 
peopb”  excursions, thare were 
no stops along the route of ths 
motorcade for the President to 
shake the Thai hands.

ROLLS ROYCE RIDE
Mrs. Johnson roda with 

Bhumibol’s beautiful 
wife. Queen Siiikit, ta a hi 
yeDow Bolb Boyce with 
plOows.

The Presideat aad hb wife 
came by helicopter to the royal 
pbza neu the king’s spnwltag 
palace compound after u  over
night seaskle rest at Bang Saen, 
W mUes to the southeast. Their 
arrival launched two crowded 
days of ceremonies and other 
activities.

The Jazz-lovtag. Masuefau- 
setts-bom king and hb dainty

r n grsriad the Johnsons it 
door of the helicopter and 
officially wefcomed them to thb 

Sontheast Asbn ally country 
three-fourths the sbe of 'Tuu 

CANNON BOOHS 
Cannon boomed and four Thai 

air force Jets roared overhead 
u  the Preskbnt aad the king 
stood at ittentioa for their na
tional anthems, then revbwed 
an honor guard. After the John- 
sou met am assenfbbge of Thai 
dignttarbs and the diplomatic 
corps, the long nMtorcade 
m o ^  elowiy off to the Muid 
pal Paviltan where Lord Mayor 
Chamnaa Ynvabou

the presidential coupb to Bang
kok and gave the President the 
gold key to the dty.

Speaking at the Municipal 
Pavllkm, Johnson said he be
lieves the United States, Thai
land and the other five *1H« in 
the Viet Nam wu succeeded at 
their ManUa conference “but 
that b a Judgment that win be 
best made by history.” He re
minded hb listeners that the 
Pacific waters that wash their 
shores and those of the other 
allies ta the wu “also toud 
Hanoi and mainland China.” 

PEACE PASSION 
“One day,”  he continued, “I 

believe they will Join our Padfle 
brotherhood b  peece, and with- 
out the suspidou and hostility 
that make cooperatioo difficult 

“We look forward to that 
day.”  Johasu declared. “ For 
our passtao b peace. We seek 
no eternal hostlUty. We seek no 
dominance. And we are com
mitted to the proposttlon that no 
nation shall domtaate another ta 
the Pacific.”

GOLDEN lE Y  
Hie mayor, u  be presented 

the golden key. told tne Presl-

DeGaulle Says 
U.S. Yictonf 
'Impossible'

dent hb »  
your country’s determtaatioa ta 
continuing the search for puce 
ta thb part of the world.” He 
said the key symboUaed the fact 
“that Bangkok’s doors are al
ways open to yoB.”

Af the Johnnu n t talkhig to 
the king aad qu u , N  of 
bad’s famsd yeoag dj 
gills cams out b  ebborate 
hesddreasw aad rashunei of 
porpb, pink and greu Thai silk 
to pmorm the nafl dance, 

taku Iti ume ftom thehr 
long ftagenaib.

Doaed with aatftfotics agatast 
a thru-day-old cold, ths qu in  
wricomed Mrs. Johnsu wtth 
bouqub of orchids. Sbe looked 
fu  from iO. Bat she wu still 
mutag a fever and said riu 
coold BOt accompaay the vbR 
tag First LjmW u  s 7 i.m. boat 
ride along Bangkok’s colorful 
caaata to the famous fluting 
market.

PARIS (AP) -  President 
Charles de Gaulle called today 
for a Vietnamese setUement 
baaed on guaranteed self-deter- 
Riination after the withdrawal 
of American troops.

He told a crowded news cu  
feruce in Eiysee Palace the 
Americana cannot “subdue' 
Viet Nam and that an American 
military victory there b impoa- 
slble.

At the same time, he added 
the American forcu now in Viet 
Mam cannot be destroyed 
their fou.

Once more demanding with
drawal of American forou from 
Viet Nam, De GanUe said peace 
there depends m Washington’s 

of the prlnct^ of 
seif-debmatasttoa for the Viet
namese peopb.

JUST WITHDRAWN 
“They have only to observe 

the prUKlpb that uch peopb 
should sett« their own affairs ta 
their own manner and by their 

meau, he asserted. “The 
Americau have only to apply 
thb prtneipto to the VbtnameM 

lie. They ha

3 Dollos Food Choins 
Agree To  Discuss Prices

Git FIND HER HANDCUFFED

Sister Rosas Ordeal

St tin AtMCltM emi
Thru Dallas food chatas 

agreed to a cu ference with 
housewtvu protesting high gro
cery priOM, Gov. John Coaaally 
hu urged some aettao, and a 
food stort executive hu Mamed 
the soartag pricu am the Vbt 
Nam Wu.

L. G. Steveasu of Krogu 
Food Stores said hb chain 
would like to sw towered costs, 
too, hut that he didn’t expect 
any until the Southeast Axba 
coofUct b  raaolved aad da- 
ptoted food supply stockpibs 
are beefed up ag^a.

SHOPPER’S DOLLAR
Coaaally sakad thru natversi- 

tbs Thursday to stady the 
8 of tha food prtoa spiral 

and pooihb cam

PHU BINH, South Vbt Nam 
(AP)-Sbter Rom ’s bog aight 
of suffering began Just u  school 
tot out. The bughiar of bar flrstr 
graders wu ecbotag down the 
road wfam the VIk  Cong ap
peared ta the doorway.

“You’re a spy,”  th^ shouted. 
They ripped oil her mm’s hab

it, took her emetfix, nve her 
some bb(± pajsmu lust Uke 
theirs aad tad her Mtadfblded 
out of the riOaie of Doc My b  
the MckOM D m .

It wu pm days before last 
Christmu.

JAGGED TRAIL 
The nu, M, walked most of 

the night sloag a Jagged trail 
She knew it wu weO after mid
night «rhra they catered the 
bbak compound because they 
removed her bUndfold Just u  
the moon wu setting. Thu they 
took her rosanr. clamped oa 
handcuffs and chained her, irtth 
21 other prboners, to a metal 
bar that ran the leagth of the 
low-celttnged thatched but 

So beg^ the long days of 
chopping «rood and washing 
rtes. and the bog Mtaot nlglib,

and the weeks and months of 
never bring allowed to tab to 
anyone, of bring fOrUddm to 
kiwel ta prayer and having to 
listen to propaganda tectum 

It her charm 
it had she doM?
TWO QUESTIONS

The first of her many WwTO-U^rrj^i- 
gators supplied the oily ^
with hb opening two qoestiou 
ThoM Englbh books r i«  used ta 
the sdwM. they were supplied 
by the goveniment weren’t 
t ^ ?  And hadn’t two of the 

nuns been seu ta town 
bolts of clothtag irlth 

Aroerfcan money?
One day thb weric, when the 

number of men and m 
chained to the long bar had 
reached 25, there wu feverbh 
activity among the gnarda.
They harried half the prboun 
toto sampau and prombed to 
return for the rest 

That afternoon, advance 
ments of the Mh Divbba of the 
South Vtetumeae army, on a 
sweep through Vtah Btiih Ptw- 
tace, overran the Vbt Cong 
base camp and found I I  hand

cuffed, Mtedfolded prboncri  
SLOW DEATH 

Sister Boh  u t ta t i»  i 
come sanUght, rabbtag the red 
raw wrbts where the handcuffs 
had baea, renwmbertag R alL 
ChUdrea wars laogl'

yard ont-
side her twnporary quarters at 
the South Vbfnemsu army da- 
pendeots’ schooL

Sbtar Rosa, whou Vbtnam- 
eu  ume b Trtah Thi Gnoog 
remembered bring moved from 
canq) to camp lurtag her I I  
months’
times on fcot, sometimu  by 
sampan. She reoKiiibers the 
priest who smiled a faint smib 
of rscognltton, then went off to 
db of scurvy. She renaenibcrs 
another priest who wu led 
down the rood with thm  other 
prboasrs bet 
with them. She remembers the 
woman who dbd ta childbirth, 
and the yooag (bntoodbn boy 
irhoH stomadi Muted from 
bad itoe so that he dbd a alow 
(bath hi kens.

Ha requested a report from 
the presidents of the unbemty 
of 'rexu, Texu TsehnoloBleal 

Texu A U t  BO

transportatioa, advertbtBg. 
sabs taceatlvn or added aerv-

Mrs. J. D. JooM of North 
Dallu said that iftor 1  nwettag 
Thareday morning rspreauta 

M from her sru and the 
White Bock sru  had arranged 
talks wtth Safeway, Tom Thumb 
and Kroger storu. They wiD 
meet next Wednesday.

In the meantime, she said, 
they erfll picket Safeway mar- 
kata, a Pin ly Wiggly store and

ItiByarfi store.
Ia Austin, the president of the 

new Tricu Coasnmer Associa
tion Mid ha b poQtag tlw ofH- 
cers by mail to lu  if thev want 
to bad the movement of wtvu 
complatatag about the pricu.

College and 
bter than Dee. I.

Coaaally asked than to deter 
mtae where the shopper’s dMlar 
gou how mach to dw pi 
or, tha p ower, the wbotacabr 
and retailer, and how much tha
COR IB pWlHffl Vp DJ pnOBi Of

^ ^ ^ S m a r t  

People 
LAY IT 
AWAYr

people. Tiwy have oaly to with
draw. Mt by Mt, the forcu 
which they sent to Vbt Nam 
after the departure of outl 
(French) forcu.”

He said France dou not plan 
to offer medbtioa ta Vbt Nam 
beunse neither side would wel-
C O B K  tt.

KEEFS REPEATING 
De GaaOe said a Kttteaient 

requiiu a pbUcy of self-deter 
mtaaUon, the evacnatba of 
American troops and true neu 
traUty of tiw Uaited Statu ta 
Southeast Aria.

De GanOe, agata reputlni 
himself, said participation 
Red Chtaa b  euenttal to any 
settbmut ta Alia. He said the 
United Statae Should recognbe 
Red Chtaa and permit Peking to 

Iter the United Nations 
He said the United Statu, ta 

ib  owa iaterut, should step out 
of the VbtnameM conflict. tvM 
If thb meant aa outcome unfa- 
vorabb from Washlngtoa's 
vbwpotat.,

It iras De Ganlb's second 
•ws conference of the year, 

and u  usual for such evenu, 
the hall wu Jammed wtth about 

penou. offlebb, diplo- 
tnab, guestt, dvU aervanb, the 
full Cabinet, nwmberi of De 
Ganlb’s staff, other foOowen 
and the nrorking pren.

De GaaOe Trent out of Ms «ray 
to emphube hb poUcy of "ta- 
depatdence" for France. In 
«That aumed to be a reference 
to the North AUantic Truly 
OrganbaUon, De GauOe utd 
France should necessarily co
operate «ritti her aObs but:

SAIGON. South Vbt Nam 
(AP)—T«ro American servica- 
mu were reported killed and 
‘ I  «rounded tonight whu a U.S. 
Army ammunition dump M- 
lioded in a huge ball of fire 
12 mites north of Saigon.

First reports had said the blast 
apparently inflicted only slight 
casualUu. but Asaocaited 
Preu correspondut John Lu- 

1 reported from the sceu 
it Americu sutiioritiu there 

reported a buvbr casulty toll.
The Mast laid waste the aur- 

roundtag Jungte and broke wta- 
iwi ta Saigon.

HOSPITAL IN AREA 
Large numbers of American 

troops era based ta the Long 
Btah sru, «rhich b a sanob 
aru for t )«  U.S. 1st and nth 
divbbu. A large hospttai abo 
b ta the aru

Large numbers of UB. troops 
are based ta the sru. nur 
Long Btah. a supply point for 
the U.S. 1st and 2nd Infantry 

btons. A large hospital abo 
b there

Pfc. Loub R. LaCrob, U. of 
Somerset. Man., said he wu 
SNyards away from the blast 

“I iras Jast teavtag ' 
ed club of the IHu

the enlist 
Engineer

BattaUon and the fbst bbst 
shook everythtag. It knocked 
m  to the groand and the Ughta 
«rut out,”  be said.

GUN HEARD
“I beard a coopte of nuchtaa- 

gun rounds before the cxplo-

Knoxvilb, Tenn., wu watching 
a inovb at the 2nd Fbld Face 
headquarters at Long Btah 
wiien the explosion occurred.

“ It knocked me five feet,” 
Oweu said. He' wu sent to the 
ISrd Evacuation Hospital in 
Bbn Hu for a checkup.

Pfc. Richard G. Martins, 20, 
Eagte, Wb., wu driving a truck 
two mites array.

JUMP FOR COVER 
“The first thing I thought of 

«ru to Jump for cover. It «ru a 
Mg Are ban. R kept rolltag up 
and up into the Mr,”  Martins 
said.

’l l «  night supervisor of the 
nrd Evacuation Hospital, MaJ. 
Marguerite Casey, from PMta- 
deipaia. said:

“ Bottbs fen off the shelvu, 
some screeu  blew ta. and the 
«rhote bnUdtag shook. Two pa- 
tbnts «rbo ivera aot badly in
jured Jumped oat of bed and 
poshed the others to cover. I 
thought tt rru a mortar attack. 
Soma 20 minutes later the first 
patients came ta by helicopter 
and ambulance,”  she said. 

ROADS BLOCKED 
U.S. authorltbs uM they 
9«  not sura whether dw 

cause of the Mast «ru  sccktao- 
tal or sabotage.

The dump b buted on a 
bulldoHd tract of Jungb Jut 
off the mate SaigoieCap SL

Pfc. DavU Oweu, It. oTJaeqaM highway.

Accidental Death 
Ruled In Shooting

MUST NOT USTEN 
We must not Usten to the 

excessive spostbs of these ta- 
ternaUooal oinnizations who 
«rouki make of them a vehicb 
for the submiasiu of France to 
u  AnMrican hegemony,”  be 
asserted. "France «rouki then 
dbappur tMouth these Uhi-

Duth by aeddeat hu baan 
rated ta the dMth Thursday 
night of John Bradtey Williams, 
15-yeaiM>ld son of Mr. and Mn.

dph Williams. «rta> live 17 
mites southeast of Big Spring.

Walter Grice, Justice of the 
peace, held that young Wil- 
Uams cama to hb death by the 

ddealal dbeharge of a 2  
caUfare rifle.

Hb m ele« body, «rith a gna- 
Mwt «round ta the tempb 
found at l:M  p.m. Thursday ta 
the yard at Ms family’a home 
He had been dead. R iras esti
mated, aboot u  hour «rhen he 
«ru found.

Sheriff A. N. Standard said 
that 
■ty
Sam
veabd that the wnUams family 
had gone to church early Thnni- 
day evening. The boy, the 
iff iru  told, expresaed the «rtsh 
to stay at home and Mioot spar- 
rows.

Hb body «ru  fotmd bytes 
parents on their return. A sto- 
gte-sbot JU rtfb «rtth one db- 
charned cartridge ta the barrel 
wu Dcskb the bod;

Scnrlcei irfU be hrid Saturday

it 4 p .«. at the Nalh^PIckb 
Roeswood Chapel, «rith 0 « Mtv. 
H. B. Gravu Jr., pastor of the 
Coahoma First Baptist Chorch, 
ofndatiag. assisted by the Rev. 
Luther Maoi. MkOand WOshbe 
Baptist Charch pastor. Burial 

bt ta the OwhooM Oenw-
tery.

He aru bora Aag. U, 1151, at 
St. Loab, Mo., and moved to 
Coahoma with hb parcota ta 
Aagust. 1N4, from «Hand. He 
«ru active ta high school sports 
and had played first football 

me of the season Thursday, 
«ru a sophomore. The fain- 

ily are menuwis of the (7m - 
homa Ftast Baptist Church.

Survivors todode hb parents; 
one sbter, Mn. Judith Hamfl- 
ton, Charbston, N. D.; the pa
ternal pandmother, Mn. La
ther W&ams. Einlnerce, Mo.; 
t h e materaal grandmother, 
Mrs. (borge Aktas, St. Loris. 
Mo.

PaDbeaien «riU be BiQy Don 
Fishbnek, Rickey Evau, Troy 
Fraser. Gene Snow. T o m m y  
Rutiedge, Msrvta Wright, Eddb 
Hnrrison and Gayland WilUama. 
The FFA boys and the Coahon« 
football squad are honorary 
pallbearen.

'■m
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Sketch O f General Motors Electrovair
Thb
parte af General Matera Eleetrevair n, 
v b  ear boHI as a teat bai Mr mater

aa iipiilm rniil else-
G curai Hetera mys Ns B^r
powered (brvalr except 
tere fwdmne. (AP inREPHOTO)

ace b simBar te a ita* 
lar Ns 4 a « mite croIslBg range hr
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Big Budgtt Okoy«d
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  The 

Board of Directors of the two* 
milUon- member United Church 
of Christ has an>rov«d an 
million budget for 1N7.

Front May Halt 
Balmy Weather

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Oct. 28, 1966

i r  ENJOY YOURSELF THIS WEEKEND ie  
TAKE THE WHOLE FAMILY OUT TO A MOVIE

OPEN U:4S 
AdaMs m  

Stedents 7Se 
ChUdree tk

-V5
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SATURDAY

NIGHT

Big
Herrlfle 

Ute Show

SPECIAL HALLOWEEN LATE SHOW 
SATURDAY NIGHT_11;30

ONE TIME ONLY — GET YOUR 
TICKETS EARLY— NOW ON SALE A T THE 

RITZ BOX OFFICE-JU.L TICKETS 90c
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IS HER raRIFYING SECRET?? IS5HE 
THE VICTIM OF A MADMAN ???? OR A 
DEAD MAN? YOU MUST SEE "WHAT?"!
— DALIAN lAVI" CHRISTOPHER LEE n
I  nrauMic la a s r  m wide sckeen techmcolos

TONIGHT
A

SATURDAY

OPEN f:M  
Adaits 7N 

ChBihen Pree

THE GREATEH LAUGH
SHOW OF ALL TIMEI

sy TM aniens Pm
A cold front heading Into the 

Tuas Panhandle today prom
ised to curtail the current spell 
of balmy weather over northeni 
sections of the state.

At the same time, however, 
forecasts called for rising tem
peratures tonight in most other 
areas of Texas.

Skies remained dear and tem
peratures mild.

Although meteOTOloglsts ex
pected much of the colder air 
to shift eastward into other 
states, they still predicted read
ings down to 35 degrees by early 
Saturday In the Panhandle. 
Marks as low as 45 were prom
ised in parts of North Central 
and Northeast Ttxas.

There was no Indication of 
moisture. A few clouds were ex
pected to develop in South 
Texas.

Top temperatures Thursday 
rang^ up to 87 degrees at Junc
tion. Galveston was the coolest 
spot with a high of 72.

Japan Jumping
Into Space Age

Brotherhood 
To Convene

TEXA N S A T  W AR

Pilot Credits
By ALTON BLAKE8LEE

AMEIUCANA
CLUB
TONIGHT

and
SATURDAY 

NIGHT 
Dance to Hie

rhythm of the 
popular;

VARIETIES
AM 1-73S7

TOKYO (AP) »T o  leap into 
the space age, a nation needs a 
down payment of $5.000, dedl 
cated effort, and IngenloQs angi 
neers such as Hideo Itokawa.

This was Japan’s formula, 
apyhow. Now it'a apparently 
only a matter of months before 

an earth satellite
Into 01

The con will be only $300,000 
for the rocket and launching.

Japan’s space program, al 
ready significant, differs in ma
jor respects—spme by choice, 
some enforced—from those of 
the United States, the Soviet Un 
Ion and other countries.

It is modest but bold. It is scl 
entlflcsDy useful. And it is not I centralized.

It began 11 years ago with 
baby rockets, only $ Inches Icmg. 
fired by Impatient Dr. Itokawa 
of the Institute of Space and 
Aeronautical Science at the Uni
versity of Tokyo.

JET INTEREST
Itokaws is a 5-foot engineer of 

53 who Jdned the university In 
IMl because be “was tired of 
deslnilng airplanes,’’ including 
the Zero fighter, and “ I was in
terested in Jets and rocketry to 
get higher altitude perform
ance.’’

By late 1152, when the post-
war ban against Japan’s engag 

on atnraft or

C IG A R ETTES

2 ”ctn.

(All Reg. and Meet 
Popular King Sise 

Brenda)

HOMEMADE 
St«w and Chili

Toby’s, Ltd.
m t Gregg AM U4N

Ing In research on alrcrsfl or 
space was lifting, “ I decided to 
switch to R>ace science again, 
beginning by begging the gov 
enunent for research funds for 
rocketry.

“We got our first money, $5,- 
000, In 105$. It was very UtUe, 
but It wu good news. It meant 
the government would betp,”  be

USE lE lA LD  WANT AOS 
POR BEST RESULH . .

MERE PITTANCE
“Now we have an annual 

budget of about $9 rnlOloo lor 
space reeearcli work."

This is a plttanoe by Western 
sUndsrds, but a decade of work 
has produced astonishing prog 
ress.

Itokawa’s institute, now with 
200 engineers, tnmsd out space- 
research balloons and an up
ward stair-step progressioo of 
even larger rockets.

Tht L or Lambda serial oi 
rockeu, S  feet high, can push a 
scientific payload 1,100 milas 
high. Tba M or Mu seriea, a 

I four-atags rocket now being de- 
vekmed, will be able to reach 
7.SOO miles above earth.

These rochets open tba door

for satellites nnarked “Made in 
Japan."

BACK TO EARTH
The Mu series rockets weigh 

19 tons, stand more than 70 feet 
high—taUer than the U.S 
Muiuteman missile equipped 
with a nuclear warhead.

American and Soviet rockets 
carrying spacecraft or satellites 
are launched straight up, and 
so^istlcated guidance curves 
them into orbital peth.

Japan’s rockets are fired off 
at an angle. Left alone, Um̂  
follow a simple arc back to 
earth.

The bill for a Mu satellite, 
rocket and launching, will be 
about a rallloin dollars Itokawa 
estimates.

The busy Cape Kennedy of 
Japan is Uchinura, a complex 
of facilities on a high forested 
bluff overlooking the Pacific in 
southern Kyushu Island.

The sdencer ahd technolocy 
agenev is developing a satelllta 
launching center on Tanegashi 
ma Island which will uae Mu 
rockets. Various governmental 
agencies are planning satellite 
payloads for studies m weather, 
for communications and navlga- 
tioa. Japan’s defense agency, 
quite separately, is reported to 
be developing short-range Inter- 
ceptor-tyiw rockets, the only 
space Ingram with military 
purposes.

And, M of DOW, there is no 
talk at all about future Japa
nese astronauts.

Prtiidtnt Instolled

CHICAGO (AP) -D r . WU- 
Uam S. Anderson of Washington 
has been Installed u  the 27th 
president of the American 
Academy of Pediatrics.

“Every Man a Missionary’ ’ 
is the theme for the 19M Texas 
Baptist Brotherhood Convention 
in Dallas’ Memorial Auditorl- 
om Oct Sl-Nov. 1.

General aessions for tha two- 
day meeting wUl be conducted 
in the auditorium’s theater. An 
estimated 2,500 laymen and pas
tors wUl attend the convention.

The men’s meeting is a pre
lude to the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas Nov. 14.

Among the featured speakers 
will be Albert McClelland, pro
gram planning secretary for 
the executive conunittee of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, 
NashvUle, Tenn.; W. Bryant 
Hicks, professm* at Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary 
in LoulavUle, Ky., and formar 
misalonary to the PhUipplnes; 
W. A. £rlsweU, pastor of Dallas 
First Baptist Church; W. David 
Lockard. director of misalonary 
orientation for the Southern 
Baptist Foreign Mission Board 
in RklunoiKl, Va., and former 
misalonary to Africa: Ca r l o a  
Paredes, pastor of First Mexi
can Baptist Church in Austin: 
J. P. Allen, pastor of Broad 
way BapUst Church in F o r t  
Worth; Ray E. Roberta, execu
tive secretary of the Ohio Bap
tist Conventioa, and a team of 
inmates from the state prison 
in Huntsville who wUl tell about 
Operation Teenager.’
Excluding the prisoners, 49 

men from throughout T e x a s  
and the United States are on 
the progntei. The first of five 
sessions begins Monday at •:20 
a.m.

'Ten-Day Luck'
sr tim siiiettis Sf«N

Chief Warrant Officer Robert 
Patton, a Texan at war, calls it 
his “ ten-day luck." He survived 
three brumes with death in 
combat in South Viet Nam with
in M days.

FlrsL his helicopter was skim-

with an isolated government 
unit.

“We were coming in low so 
the trees could provide some 
cover, Umiting the enemy fire," 
he says.

I heard bang, bang, and that 
was it." A bullet slammed into
the chtet of his crew chief. 

“Apparently whoever fired the
shot was shooting right do\m 

said noy^da-boreour nose,”  sau Floydad 
Patton, who went to nigh school 
in Arlington. “The bullet went 
right throtu|h the door post, past 
me, and mt him."

The shots were fired as Patton 
broke to begin his descent. “ I 
didn’t Imow te ’d been hit until 
another |^t told me to pull up. 
The crew chief died en route 
back."

In the second incident, he 
came home from an evacuation 
mission with his helicopter min
us the tall rotor. It wu shot off 
going Into Phu Hoa Dong.

The third close call came u

Lucky
Chief Warrait O f l^  Rebert
Patten caOs IL lis “ tea day

Änrf

Parents Graduate 
In Nick O f Time

Bruno C. Morgan of Corpus 
Christl is president of the state 
BapUst Brotberhood.

D E A R . A B S Y

Too Close 

For Comfort

NEW ULM, Minn. (AP) -  
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brandes 
were graduated from the par
enthood class at Union Hospital 
Just In time.

They left the final session at 
II p.m. recently and went home.

Midway through the night 
they rushed back to tbe hospital 
where Mrs. Brandes gave birth 
to an l-pound son.

lack." He ranrtved three 
brubes with death hi rembat 
ia Seeth Viet Nam withie 1$ 
days. Pattea, a barhrler, sew 
teaches helieopler pHeUag at 
F t Walters. (AP WlREPflO- 
TO)

be flew a colonel into an area 
threatened by the Viet Cong.

“ We flew direcUy over an en
emy machine gun and took only 
a hit in the tall," says Patton. 
“But the escort ship really got 
shot up."

1

TONIGHT
ft

SATURDAY

OPEN l;M  
$1JI

PER CAR

I don’t mind so much that she

HALLOWEEN WEEKEND SPECIAL

1.

3 BIG HORROR MOVIES 

'Dr. Tarror't Houta of Horrors'

2. 'Tho Blob'

3. 'Dinosaurus'
S BIG F E A TU R E S -.S I.00 PER CAR

DONT MISS THISI

DEAR ABBY: I am a mar
ried man who teaches school. 
I drive my car every day. A 
young woman teacher asked me 
to drive her home after school 
on tbe first day. and ever since 
then she hu ashed for a ride 
home every day.

It’s not out M my way, and

How

hu never offered to pot in any 
I think it looks bad.

Good 'n tasty!

FISHBURGERS

but
on know what people start 

thinking when they see a man 
and young woman together aO 
tbe time.

If I am a little late, she waits 
for me. If I teave early, she 
hurries to go with me. How can 
I get rid of her without buult- 
Ing her? Pm afraid there hu 
been talk already.

ON THE SPOT 
DEAR ON: I dan*t agrw that 

heeaau a man gives a
a a ride every day, peepli 
alt. RN ir YOU de. the» 

tel the ledy that, NDy u  H la, 
people are taking, m  the twe- 
party cu  peel wOl have te he 
disached. I can’t gaaraatcc that 
she wen*t be “insalted.”  bet 
yev  enly aRcraattve Is te be- 

pemuneatly trapped.
• 0 0

DEAR ABBY: My daughter 
went away to ooUege and before 
she left I bou^ aer a beauti
ful wardrobe. She recenUy wrote 
me a letter saying she needs 
some new clothes because she 
hu been dating the ume boy 
for the last two months and he

hu seen aO her draesu 
should I answer her?

MANKATO MOM 
DEAR MOM: Tea her te fK  

anether bey Mend tad start 
ever.

ONE GIFT WORKS 
MANY WONDERS

THE UNITED WAY
J

The Big Spring 
Herald
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DEAR ABBY: I work in a
rest home ivbere about 75 per 
cent of the patients are senile.
TImw teO their famfllu that we 

feed them, or bathe them, 
and that we steel from them. 
Abby, some foOa actnally be
lieve theee storiu. Don’t they 
reellze that these old folks are 
not mentaOy all Uiere at Umu?

Five mlmitu after they have 
cursed u  and have even tried 
to strike u , they are hugging 
and kissing m. having forgot
ten all th^'ve mid and dona. 
Pteaae print this so tbe famlUes 
of these poor old souls win real- 
tze that if we didn’t love and 
understand them we wouldn’t 
be working here.

“ UNDERSTANDS 
DEAR UNDERSTANDS: Or- 

cfeldB te yee, aed te ethers whe 
rcethiae to work to places wkere 
this t3rpe ef mdefetindtog la m 
desperately needed. I a g i^  the 
eely way to handle 
are net rupsndhlc tor their ac- 
ttons, be they seeBe er meetaL 
ly il. is to lave

How hu tbe world been treat
ing
on ____
Angetos, Calif., 90oa. For a per- 
•ooal, unpublished reply, en- 
chMe a self-addressed, stampec 
envelope.

U7W n«a IOC wui lu ueen irgsv-
: you? Unload your probtomt 
Deu Abby, Box tfno, Loe 

grtos, Cidif., 90009. For a per-

Homi? of fk> Worlds 6'fî afpsf 15( Hambuigof!

EFFECnVE SAT. A SUN.

Hambarger, french frlee aai Ceke..................ITC

Axes sharpened? 
Marriage license?

Yes. King Henry

^  1

Eve ryth in g  you need is d o w n to w n
and at the Downtowner—you're there

For information on how you may 
obtain a valuable Downtowner Mo
tor Inn Franchise, write the Down
towner Corporation, P r a n c h i a e  
Department—HA, 202 Union. Mem
phis, Tenn., or call: (Area Code 901), 526-0027.

----------------------------------------------------------
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CONGRESS ON SPENDING BINGE

No Bottom To Money Barrel?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tou- 

sle-halred Everett M. Dirkaen, 
the Republican leader, rose in 
the Senate to protest. There had 
been a lot of economy talk in 
Congress, but the voting was for 
near-record-bIg spending.

The Illinois senator said be 
was protesting on bduUf of his 
friend, President Jcdinson. They 
had conferred-the night before.

“You should have beard him 
on the iHKlget,*’ Dirksen told his 
colleagues. “ He fulminated like 
Hurricane Inez! He realizes 
what we are doing to his budget.

“With reckless abandon we 
spend money as if it had no val
ue and as if there were no bot
tom to the barrel.“

Dirksen’s plea resulted in a 
Senate cut in a spending author
ization bill that was pending at 
the moment — a cut of less man 
one per cent as related to the 
administration’s over-all budget 
requests.

l^nically it was an antipover

ty program cut slightly below 
me aumorization that had b a « 
requested by the President.

ARGUE AND VOTE 
And while he continued to 

argue and vote — wim little fur
ther success — for more cuts, 
Dirksen earlier in the 19M % - 
Sion of Congress was among 
mose who voted to add to a 
housing bill HOO rnilUon more 
man Johnson had sought.

A definitive record of bow 
specific members of Congress 
voted as compared to how they 
talked regarding spending is not 
available because the legisla
tors decided against recorded 
roll can votes on some of the 
major authorization and spend
ing bills. Amendments offered 
to increase or cut were disposed 
of most of the time by voice or 
head-count votes.

Johnson’s budget proposals 
were exceeded right and left on 
education and some other pro
grams; he frequently u r ^  the 
legislators to apply me brakes. 

On the other hand, his budget

contained cutbacks in several 
popular programs which his 

itics said be knew would be 
rejected by Congress and were 
Intended only to raise an econo
my smoke-screen.

P A IL f’TO VETO 
And Republicans charged that 

Johnson not only failed to veto 
bills which went beyond his 
budget but also failed to rally 
any substantial numbers of 
Democrats to oppose them.

The congressional t a l l y  
showed that Congress voted 
more than $144 bUlion in ap
propriations this year, the sec
ond biggest total on record. ^  
only higher mark was $147 bil
lion in 1942, a World War II 
year.

But legislators claimed mat 
they went beyond Johnson’s 

idget on only two of the IS 
money bills and that, over-all, 
they made a net reduction of 
$883 million below the Presi
dent’s requests.

However, Budget Bureau ex
perts, who keep track of all 
spending legislation for the 
President, had a different ver-

sion of the actions of the second 
session of the 8im Congress.

They said the real effect of 
these actions would be to boost 
the spending levels in Johnson’s 
budget by about $2.S billion un
less be exercised his right to 
impound some of the funds.

GI PAY HIKES
The congressional net cut in 

total appropriations, thev said, 
did not take account of many 
other items which require more 
spending.

Include in these, the officials 
said, were increases far beyond 
the President’s recommenda
tions in pay hikes for govern
ment civilian employes and mil
itary personnel; a GI cold war 
vetCTans bin providing educa
tion and home loan benefits 
which the President did not fa
vor; greatly expanded highway 
spending; and allotments for 
purchases of home mortgages 
which greatly exceeded adn^- 
Istration proposals.

On the other hand, me bureau 
said, some of the appropriation 
cuts voted by Congress Were 
more apparent man real.

Brazil Airman 
Dies Of Tumor
Airman 2.C. Nelson De-Souza 

Bastoe, AF148S7500, a member 
of the 331st Fighter IntercqilGr 
Squadron (ADC), a tenant unit 
of Webb AFB, died Wednesday, 
aboard a hospital evacuation 
aircraft which was transport
ing him from Webb to Wllford 
Hall Hos^tal at Lackland AFB, 
San Antonio. His deam resulted 
from complications arising from 
a brain tumor.

Almum De-Souza Bastos was 
an aero-ground equipment re
pairman and had been at Webb 
since March 14, IHK.

His parents are Jalyr and 
Marla Bastos, whose address is 
listed as Avenue Copacabana, 
1202-202 Guanabara, Brazil.

The body will be shipped to 
his hometown, which is a sub
urb of Rio de Janiero.

Worker Injured
LeopoUo Armendarls, a civil

ian worker employed by the 
Texas Roofing Company of 
Odessa, fell from the roof of a 
building under construction at 
Webb Air Force Base Thursday 
and suffered a head injury. He 
was admitted to a local hospital.-

Odesso T V  
Up

For Sole
DALLAS (AP) -  Sale of 10 

’Trigg-Vaughn broadcast proper
ties la four states to Doubleday 
k Co., subject to Federal Com- 
munkatloos Commlssloo ap- 
(Hoval, was disckwed Thursday.

The transaction involves Sta
tions KROD-AM-TV at El Paso, 
KOSA-’TV at Odessa. KITE-AM- 
FM at San Antonio, KDEF-AM- 
FM at Albuquerquê  KNOW at 
Denver and KRNO in San Ber- 
ifardino, Chllf.

In a joint statement describ
ing it as a multi-miilion-doUar 
deal, the buyers and sellers said 
Doubleday also acquired tbe| 
’Trigg-Vaughn interest in a pro
posed Dallas UHF station, 
KDTV.

For Doubleday, a publishing 
firm wim headquarters in New 
York, it is the first entry into' 
the radio-television field.

John T. Sargent, president of 
Doubleday, said in the joint 
statement that the new wholly 
owned subsidiary of his firm 
will be titled Doubleday Broad
casting, Inc.
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HIGHLAND CENTER '
SATURDAY FEATURES

Chicken Snkiyaki Served with Ifot Fluffy Rice .......Sêf
Calves Brains and Scrambled Eggs with
Het, Hememade Bbcnits ......................................  She
Italian Meatballs and Spaghetti .............................  SSe
Fried Sqnash ......................................................  174
Mexkaa Style Cam ....................................   174
Cacnmbers with Saar Cream Dressing ..................  214
Potato Salad ........................................................ 154
Cherry Cream Pie with Meiiagae Topfilag ............  314
Spicy Apple Dnmplings, Fresh Baked ..................... 194

____  m  jo iL
I r M i  tk «  Ki I cIm h  _

WeHEUmTOFURRU C¥ETi(t/A
_________ OCTOhte IS NATIONAl htSTAUhANT MONTH

Use Herald Want Ads!

SATURDAY ONLY! SHOP EVERY D AY FOR MORE BARGAINS, 
SALE ITEM S CHANGE EVERY DAY!

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

-  ■‘-r’

•»«

» MMrM*
iL'îwla*

WARDS EVERYDAY LOW PRICES NOW CUT EVEN LOWER 
TO SAVE YOU MORE THROUGHOUT THE STORE!

tras*•••**«
mm l»M I

y j iff

Ì

S TE E L
SH ELVES

5'*30"xl2“
4- SHELF 
REG. 7.29..

5'xS0“ k12"
5- SHELF 
REG. 1.29..

6'a36"*ir
5- SHELF 
REG. 9.99..

6'x36“ x i r '
6- SHELF

/  REG. 11.29.

VINYL

LINOLEUM SALE
6' INLAID 
VINYL . . .

r  VINYL 
SURFACE

i r  VINYL 
SURFACE

$1.69 RUN.-FT.

RUN.-FT.

RUN.-FT.

NO WAXING
EASILY CLEANED 

Installation Available at 

Low Coat

WOMEN’S

EVENING BAGS
BLACK ONLY, LARGE SELECTION

1.99ASST.
REG.
TO FROM TO

WOMEN’S NYLONS
RUN-STOP 

REG. 1.19 PAIR

3 PAIR $2.00
4.99 3.99 SIZES 9 TO 11

^ ^  Ì

n   ̂
 ̂ ^  )

FRESH

Ivy Plants
POLE TYPE 

REG. 1.M 
LOCATED BY 
SNACK BAR

100

A

BATH  TOW ELS
(LIMITED QUANTITIES)

DEEP TONES ONLY

BATH TOWEL, f d  AA
REG. IJ I F.A...........................
FACE ‘TOWEL T  r d
REG. Me ......................... FX)R
WASH CLOTH, \  Cd
REG. 41c .......................... ^  for 9 k

PLASTIC SHEETING
3-FT. WIDE X 50-FT. LONG 

4-MILL TRANSPARENT 
REG. 1.99 ROLL

00

ASSORTED

B A TH
ACCESSORIES

(Located In Plumbing DnptJ

REG.
4.59

■il

SOAP DISH 
$3.00 

S A F E TY  BAR
.............$5.00

TO W E L  CLIPS
.............. $2.0 0 ^

REG.
9.95

REG.
3.95

LADD ER
SA LE

20' ALUM. 
EXT. LADDER 
REG. 24.99....

16' ALUM. 
EXT. LADDER 
REG. 19.99...

S IA M

14' WOOD 
LADDEREXT

REG. 9.99.................

r  ALUM.
COMBINATION EXT. 
STEP, REG. 33.59...

:oo

100

ROLL

W ALL PANELING
V4" Pra-Finiahad, Roatic 

RANDOM. 4x1 SHEETS

REG. 5.99 
PANEL . 4.49 PANEL

ONLY 200 SHEETS TO SELL

taPTs:' '7̂ ?

TO O L BOX SALE
REG. 
7.N .. 
REG. 
I.M .. 
REG. 
S.M .. 
REG. 
IJ9 ..

$5.00
$4.00
$4.00
$2.00

LIG H T F IX TU R E SALE
HUGE ASSORTMENT

$2.00 $4.00
REG. 3.99 REG. 5.99 d*Q A A
TO 4.99.......................... M n U V  TO 7.99.......................... M n l l U

REG. 1.99 TO 9.99................................................................ >6.00

971
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First Lady Relaxes
VrartaK itrHrli ilarfcs aad a calarfal lUpaver Mawnf. f i elda 
Marraa. fin i lady at tka PMUppian, (m ratrd tWa pittare 
dariax aa aatiax wkirli tkr boated Taeaday far Mn. Lyadoa 
I . Jabataa. Mn. Marraa, M, provided aa aara af glanaar
aad excftcaieat far tbr affair.

H IN T S  FROM  HELOISE '

Bottled Color 
Sparks Food

A  LOVELIER Y O U

Stop Fidgety Motion 

For Feminine Poise
By M AIY SUE MII.I.IM 

If anything betraya a chink 
in feminina poiae it is flutto^. 
fidgety or uncertain motion of 
the hands. The idea becomes 
crystal clear when you picture 
a girl you know who constant
ly fiddlM with her bea^. Or a 
woman who keeps tuoinf at 
her dress.

Both characters appear nerv
ous and unsure, wma, their 
fidgeting makes vou fridgety. 
Nerves are catching. Jittery 
gestures should be brought un
der control for the good of ev- 
ervone's poise.

The best way to do It is to 
sit back in an armchair and 
teach your hands a few serene, 
graceful poses. Such as these;

Keeping fingers r e l a x e d  
bring rii^t hand to rest, palm 
UD, on left thigh. Lightly grasp 
right wrist with kA hand, so 
that thumb is tucked under and 
fingers slant toward elbow.

Clasp hands on one thigh; re
lax fingers and let them fall nat
urally toward floor.

Li^tlv clasp hands, palms 
up, well back in lap; extend 
elbows out to sides.

After practice, the hands

Guest Gives
Preceptor
Program

a program, 
Cards,” dur-

w as

Christmas 
Gift Party 
Scheduled

name-drawing for 
s held

e Span- 
Nobles

of imOow food coloring 
M of the least expensive

Dear Folks:
I am so excited I can hard-llt's one 

ly wait to tell you . .  . things you can purchase tor 
This is not only for tboae wholyour houaehold today aad it is 

are on tight budgets, but alsoinot loaded with calories 
for those wlM Just love spagbet- • • •
ti with meat balls or meat D e v  Heiolse:
»■ce. j I would like to add a hint

The main compliant I havelreganling ming g uttle gill’s 
gotten from husbands is, ‘ ‘M y ; a s  a clotnespin bag. 
wife serves spaghetU, aad It’s One can aboiSa Utt? dress 
so oolorlm and unappetizing ¡(aew hem closed acrom the hot-

NCLOlSa

BeO. MY bus- 
band got to 
where said 
the same thing.

When I wam 
boiling spa
ghetti last night ,j 
after puttin; 
salt and a little 
oil In the water, 
it dawned on 
me. "Why can’t 
this look like egg noodles — 
so rich looking and yellow?

So I picked up bottle of 
yellow food coloring, and 
poured in ten drops of the food 
coloring. After aiO. I couldn’t 
lose anything but a box of spa
ghetU if be didn’t like it . . .

I could not believe that the 
coloring would actually soak 
into the spaghetU itself, and 
make it the rich, beautiful col
or of our homemade egg noo
dles.

But you know what? It did!
It was the most lusdous, egg- 

colored spaghetU you have ever 
seen In your Ufb. It looked like 
it was made from pure butter 
and eggs.

My husband commented that 
it looked like it had dieese in 
it

So, gals, next Ume you cook 
some spaghetU. please put a 
little bit 0.' yellow food color
ing in It. You’ll be surprised 

it looks -  the 
cal effect is most 

* . . . Heloise 
is also works with

tom and insert a hanger in the 
same manner as for the clothes
pin bag) as a laundry bag tor 
liose, lingerie, etc.

Mine looks darling hanging 
in the closet. . . . Mrs. J. A. B.| 

• • •
Dear Hcloliie;

Those old piasUc laundry 
baskets make wonderful dog or 
cat beds.

Just cut one down and put an 
old pillow in tt.

Cover the 
towel, made 
aad when K is soiled, ]ust pop 
it into Uie washer or replace it 
. . . Mrs. M. R Kaylor

pillow with an old 
like a pillow case.

Christ'
mas gifts was held during the 
WednMday afternoon meeting 
of the and Chatter Club. 
The 12 attending met at the 
home of Mrs. Marvin Sewell, 
4t7 Washington Blvd., w i t h  
Mrs. Floyd R. Martin presiding

The nrntp continued work on 
a paten quilt to be given to i 
needy family during the boll 
days.

A C h r i s t m a s  party was 
ined for Dec. 10 at the 
Inn with Mrs. S. R. 

as hostess.
During the social hour, pic

tures were taken for the scrap
book and refreshments w e r e  
served from a polished table 
centered with an anUqued flow 
er arrangement.

The next meeting wUl be at 
3 p m., Nov. If in the home of| 
Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales. 703 W 
13th.

Insurance Man 
Speaks For Club
Jim Wiggins of the NOO Ufh 

Insurance Company was host 
Tuesday evenhig at a dlnaer 
held for members of the NCO 
Wives Club and their husbands 
at the Spanish Main.

Wiggins cooductad a progran 
on life insurance. parUcutarl] 
on beosflts of military insur
ance.

Members were reminded of 
the libboo-cutUag ceremony at 
7 pm.. Saturday, in the re
decorated NCO Club at Webb•a
wives will be held in Uw N ^  
Club on Nov. I.

learn to lie still in any num
ber at graceful positions. Then 
one small obstacle to a poised 
appearance and manner disap
pears. Poise, you know, is a 
matter <4 bits and pieces, like 
a Jig-saw puzzle. Until the last 
piece falls into place, the pic
ture is imperfect

LOVEUER HANDS
Do YOU have a hand prob

lem? Send today for "Lovelier

.’Mrs. Gertrude Rodricks, a 
guest, presented 
The Mystery of 

tng the Tuesday evening meet
ing of Preceptor Delta Chapter, 
BeU Sigma Phi. Mrs. Harold 
Talbot, 403 Washington, 
hostess.

Mrs. Jack Murdock presided 
as the Christinas dinner for 
members and their husbands 
was scheduled for 7 p.m., Dec 
IS at Big Spring Country Chib. 
Also, the chapter purchased 
supplies for the charm school 
at the Big Spring State Hos 

tal. Directing the work there 
Mn. Odell Womack and Mrs. 

Harold HaU.
The next meeting will be Nov. 

8 in the home of Mrs. R. R 
Dobbins, 1511 Tucson.

g ’

Houseguests

A T  W E B B  A F B

>

Family Services Gives Awards
NCO Wives receiving awards 

at the recent Family Services 
special award meeting we r e  
Mn., Thonuis Carpenter, Mrs. 
Omar Cashion, Mrs. Howard 
Elnoch, Mrs. Jack Gasklll and 
Mrs. Robert Tanner. Mn. Fran
cisco Jacobo Jr. received the 
“Volunteer of the Q u a r t e r ” 
award.

• • «
Mn. Ellen Jacob arrived last 

week from St. Louis, Mo., to 
visit her son. Airman l.C. and 
Mn. Edward Scbelg. She will 
remain until after the Chijst-

mas holidays.
T. Sgt. and Mn. Howard 

Enoch hosted a Halloween cos
tume party for 15 children last 
week. PrisM were won by Cin
dy Weaver, prettiest costume; 
Gail Carrelra, ugliest costume; 
and Bobby A^p, most original. 
Pamela Ludwig received the 
door prize. Mn. Bruce Ludwig

assisted.
S. Sgt. and Mn. Mack 

Robinson, Mike, Megan i 
Missy spent the weekend shop-1 
ping in El Paso and Juarez/ 
Mexico.

Hope to see you all Saturday 
evening at the grand openinj 
of the newly re-d^rated NCv] 
Open Mess.

Weekend visiton in the home 
of Mn. W. A. Allen Sr., 1810 
Settles, and with relatives in 
the area, are Mr. and Mn. 
William J. Slusher of Dallas.

W SCS Explores 
Affluence, Poverty

WESTBROOK (SC) — T h e 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service met at the Methodist 
Church Monday with Mn. L. R. 
Messimer as leader of the week 
of prayer program. She was as
sisted by Mn. Bill Rees, Mn 
A. L. Yound and Mn. Price Hen
drix. Mn. L. E. Gressett will 
have Cham of the second les 
son of "Anil 
on Oct. 31.

luence and Poverty”

lay f(
Hands,” a booklet that coven 
every step in a quest for hand 
beauty. It teRs how to keep the' 
skin and nails groomed; how toi 
overcome weak nails, polish, 
chips, discolored knuckles, 
prominent veins, wrinkles; bow 
to use the hands with poised 
grace. To obtain your copy, 
write Mary Sue MiUer in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a la r «, self-addressed, 
BUmped envelope and 20 cenU 
in coin.

"WANTED"
A HOME FOR OUR CARPETS 

No Money Down—-Toko Monriis To Poy 
GUARANTEED INSTALLATION

T H E
CARPET STORE

1307 Gw w
(ACROSS FROM SAFEWAY)

AM 3-4611

NO
'#  Gimmicks— Just Low Prices
• Trading Stamps— Just Quality 

Merchandise
• Special Prizes— Just More 

For Your Money
• Cash Give A ways— Just The 

Best Personal Service

And
Tht Lowest Prescription 

Prices In Town 
At

%

Edwards Heights Pharmacy

IM  Gregg

D, H. REAGAN, Owner 

RANDY JONES, Manager 

(la the \0lage) AM 7-71»

It's time 
to lend

a hand again

Ah- Force Baae. The next 
ttlar business meeting of

bow a
I»y' 
ama

PS.
^  noodles, and that plain ole

macaroni we buy. 
Be sure to pick up a little

ÁÁUW Breakfast 
Slated Saturday

Dear Helolae:
My husband suggests that In 

the caee of any glass shelf, etc., 
which might cut a person, that 
you smooth the edges with 
emery cloth. You can alao 
round glass edges this way.

He has done this for me, and 
it works fine.

No taping the edges to both
er with, eitber. . . . Mrs. E. 
R. Winters

O B 0
An excellent safety idea, Mrs. 

Winters.
The edges of glass shelves 

in refrigmtors and bathroom 
cabinets should all be checked 
and smoothed or rounded, if 
need be. . . . Heloise 

• • •
Dear Heloise:

The ni^tgown of a peignoir 
set usnaUy wears out first- 
leaving a ^ignoir with no gown 
to match.

Put buttons end buttonholes 
down the front opening of the 
peipoir, and It makes a nice 
nightgown — Instead of being 
useless. . . Kathryn WUaon

Dear Heloise:
May I suggest using vegeta

ble oil to oiT̂ a can opener?
The oil retains no odor; there

fore, no rinsing is required. . .  . 
Mrs. E. Cardwell

There will be an orientation 
breakfa.st for new members uf 
the American As-sociatkin of 
University Women Keturdav at 
8 a.m. at 17» Purdue. Mrs.
Gary Sims, branch president, 
will present “AAUW W’bcels of Dear Heloise:
Progiwss” to acquaint newcom- Cleaning our white metal awn- 
ers wkli the purposes of the ings was really a Job until I 
asaoriation. started using nylon net wrapped

New members since January,! around my sponge. 
tIM, are to be guesti with the, The net Ls abrasive enough 
branch board of directors asito loosen the dirt but not 
hoatessea. * scratch the awning, and the

Aayane interested in Joining ¡sponge holds the cleaning liq- 
AAUw and attend! ig the lireak- uid and wipes up the dirt, 
fast or any member not alread> . • .
contacted, is asked to call Mrs. (Write Heloiae in care of the 
Dau Sbockey, AM S-3308. iBig Spring Herald.)

WMU Schedules 
Enlistment Tea
Initial plans for an enlistmeat 

tea were made when the Wom
an’s Mlnianary Union of the 
First Baptist Church in Sand 
Sprlnp met Tuesday rooming 
at tte church.

Mrs. Bill Tucker read the 
prayer calendar, Mn. Eugene 
Bemiett presented sertpture and 
Mn. B. B. Ford led praycn.

The Bible study on missions 
was led by Mn. Harold Neagle 
with Mn. Howard Lowe, Mn 
Ford. Mn. Tucker aad Mn 
Lowell Brown participating on 
the program.

BPO Does Select 
New Committee
A nominating committee wu 

appointed during the Wednes 
day evening meeting of the BPO 
Does. The memben met at the 
Elks Lodge with Mn. Mary 
Ragsdale presiding.

The committee consists of 
Mn. L. D. Jenkins, Mn. A. D. 
Jenkins and Mrs. Glen Gale.

Members approved plans for 
a ’Thanksgiving basket for a 
needy famfiiy made up of food 
donations from each member.

Mn. 0. L. Grandstaff report 
ed on the financial standing of 
the lodge, and Mrs. L D. Jen
kins reported on the progrem of 
the cookbook sales.

Winners Given 
For Club Games
Mrs. E. L. Powell and George 

D. Pike placed fin i during du-

«llcate br1d|c tames played 
Wednesday at Big S p r i n g  
oantry Chib. OU^ winne 

Mn. James Duncan and 
Mn. R. H. Weaver, second; 
Mn. Glen Riley and Mn. Joe 
Herbert, third: atà Mn. K. M 
Bunn and Mn; Dun Grrenwond 
tied for fourth with Mn. Ayra 
McGann and Mn. B. B. Badg
er.

Photo conthbuttO by William S. Hart

Your one gift works many wonders
GIVE THE UNITED WAY
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Clark Finds Plenty
Oil West Of Pecos
TULSA, Okla. (A P )-Iii igM 

they said “Hiere is oo oil w«gt 
of the Pecos”-Hintll Frank 
Clark luoved them wrong.

It was 40 wars ago today 
that the fabulous Yates Field 
was opened in Pecos County 
about 50 miles east of Fort 
Stockton, Tex. The field, stiU 
iwodudng, proved Clark right 
and proved that geologists 
low  in the oil business.

Clark retired 20 years ago as 
vice president of the Ohio OU 
Co., now renamed the Marathon 
Oil Co., and lives in his ranch 
s t^  home here.

He’s listed as a consulting 
geoh )^  but be adnüts he 
doesnH do much of it any more.

THREE DRY HOLES
Barbecuing in his back yard 

and sometimes a round of golf 
hold his Interest along with ac
tivities in the American Assocla- 
tkio (tf Petroleum Geologists. He 
is chairman of the advisory 
headquarters committee and a 
formv president of the associa
tion.

The story of the Yates Field 
began when Ohio Oil Co., 
through its subsidiary, Mid- 
Continent OU and Gas Co., 
drilled three dry boles on a 
blodc of land near the Pecos 
River.

Rather than risk a fourth bole, 
die company deckled to pay a 
cash fo ^ t  and abandon the 
venture.

But Clark, who had crossed 
the river where oU men said

there was no hope, liked the 
^k>gy and convinced Ohio’s 
home office to try again rather 
than drop the option.
The discovery wen, Yates lA, 

flowed at a rate of 450 barrels 
a day. Later it was deepened 
and showed a potential of more 
than 72,000 barrels a day.

StUl later the Yates 2QA 
flowed at the rate of 200,000 bar
rels daily, largest gusher in the 
world.

'I didn’t have a bit of it,” 
Clark said at his home.

SITE STAKED 
Where the oldtlmers in the 

business wouldn’t cross Uie Pe
cos River, Clark said, ' i  
couldn’t be txKhered by that old 
saying.”

Clearly visible on the surface 
were signs of an anticline ol 
huge proportions. Because of 
that he insisted with the com
pany that it drUl on the, Yates 
farm.

It was Friday the 13th in Sep
tember 1920 that Clark staked 
the site at the apex of the anti
cline.

Struggling rancher Ira Yates 
became one of the richest men 
in ’Texas. He died in 1939 at San 
Angelo.

Kenneth Cheek 
In Oriskany

The Anderson Machinery Co. 
won the contract to furnish the 
City ot Big Spring with a small 
motor grader late Thursday, 
after the firm submitted the 
low bid earlio' in the day.

’The firm gave a deadline of 
today on the price it stated »  
|7,9n — due to an anticipated
three per cent factory price in- 

City Mai
Roy Anderson polled mem-
crease. Assistant City ■nager

AQF-2 Kenneth Dale ChedL, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Rob-

Bond Unit Ptrform t«^’
carrier Oriskany, which suffered

Members of the rirls German 
band of the Big Spring High 
School Band favored the Down
town Lloos Chib with a pro
gram Wednesday. In the group 
were Margaret Cooper. Beta 
Frazier, Saby MlBer, T a n y a  
TidweU and Helen MUler. ’The 
program was in charge of Gil
bert Gibbs.

a fire with Ion of more than 
two score lives, off North Viet 
Nam this week. Cheek attended 
Big Sprtoig schools until 19a, 
then took his last two years at 
Coahoma. Entering the Navy in 
1911 on a 10-year enlistment, he 
embarked aboard the Oriskany 
In Aumist. His wife, the former 
Gay ‘Taylor of Meniphis, Tenn., 
lives In San Diego, Calif.

CROSSWORD'  P V Z Z L E

1
«

Acaoss
JuMifiobia
Proctrat«

10 Witch«
14 Escapa noHca of
15 Nogoad
15 Laigh Hunt 

chofoctar 
17 Su M u m

11 SUw<«
20 Sun ar moon
21 Shoot
23 Santa anugly
24 Harón
25 Undorground

51 African plant 
5 » *Thay —

••fv# a * â
50 Cowboy's naad
51 Loka fonnod by 

Hoovar dom
52 Equol
53 Lm í dortgarouB

27 Laoea to ono's

29 llotchad tabby.
2 words

33 Toka piaosura In
34 Tourist's hoean
35 RacMna
3 6  Pair
37 Gringa 
31 'Conclusion
39 Spork straam
40 Air poasag«
41 Whara tha whita 

cMffs am
42 Harido laaort tity
44 Light drama
45 Wholly oboorbad 
45 Couraga

^ — sat - --siÇniîiCBncp
50 Occupy
51 V og«
54 KMIng
55 Showring

7 Honkar 
I  Annox 
9 Adoloacanh 

compound
10 Mooring ropa
11 Support
12 Ob tactiva
13 Indisputobla 
19 AAarry

22 Cytt

25 Yummy 
25 Nom « formally 
27 Award for 

haroism
21 Ordar of froga 

ond taods
29 Pullad along
30 Expraaawoy 

faotura
31 Focllitatad
32 About to ay 
34 Soddla hor«
37 Pratontioua

31 TV stngor
40 Spread
41 —  and conts
43 Worn
44 W«tam atata: 

abbr.
45 Cop part
47 AAuslim scholar 
41 HWwy
49 Malay outriggor
50 Mix
52 Pokar term
53 A4oaalla tributary 
55 Chaar word
57 Mot
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ben of the Big Spring City 
Commission by telephone, and 
the vote went to the firm with 
out waiting for the next regu
lar session of the governing 
body.

Shaw Equipment Co., Dallas, 
submitted the other Ud — 18,500 
’This firm stated It could deliver 
the equipment In one day. An 
derson Machinery Co. stated de
livery would be about three 
weeks, but this might be re
duced some.

Tbe small grader is used in 
the city’s program of alley 
maintenance, as well as other 
small street work projects.

Residents Can 
Get Ambulance, 
Says Standard
A. N. Standard, sberiff, said 

that if there is an accident or 
a serious illness and the victim 
needs an ambulance to get him 
to tbe hospital, an ambulance 
win be avallalte.

” I have talked with 0. D. 
Majors,” he said, “about this 

\Atm. People have been 
worried about it and have aaked 
roe what the situation is. Ma 
jars has assured me that tf a 
can cranes to our office for an 
ambulance, he wiO answer the 
calL Not, as I understand R, 
as an emergency nm, but tbe 
aame he would make a transfer 
trip.”

Standard said that the term 
uaed is of no real inae. What 
really matters, he said, is that 
if an amhulanoe M needed at 
the scene of traffic mishap, an 
industrial accident or for some 
suddenly iU person, there win--- ---A—a---aDt M t (uBpitCIM.

Criminal Cases 
Docket Is Pegged
Wayne Bams, district attor 

asy, said that a crimlnBl jv y  
dodBSt has hesn sst for Nov. 7 
in Ittth DMrkt Coart. Hs said 
that ths wssk was schedi 
when a chaage in dates with 
plans for Martin Coaaty was 
worked oat by Judge Ra l ph  
Catoa.

Aaothcr criminal dochst la 
this coaatv Is slatsd for Nov. 28, 
Bums aid. He and the coart 
art Mukiim to dlspoa of a  
many pwwmt Mony cases 
postfbie before the ead of the 
year.

Play Tryouts Set
Tryoats for “ Dnoda,”  the 

aext prodaction by the Utile 
Theatre of Big Sprtia wBl be 
held Saturday and m day at 
S p.m. Jerry Whttkek. director, 
said that tbs tryoats win be 
heU ia the Prairie Playhoaa 
in the City Park. AvaOable 
parts are for Mx men and two

Mrs. Terrell's 
Funeral Set
Services for Mrs. L. T. Ter- 

rdl, 89. longtime Big Spring 
tent who died Thursday, 
be held Saturd^ at 10 a.m. 

at tbe F i r s t  nesbyterian 
Cburdi. Dr. R. Gage Uoyd, 
pastor, wfll officiate assisted by 
the Rev. Robert Polk, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church. Buri
al win be in tbe City Cemetery 
under t hed i r e c t i ono f t he  
Blver-Wdcfa Funeral Home.

Survivors include two sons, 
five daughters, one brother, 21 

and 57 great
grandchildren.

PaUbearers win be Lee Por
ter, A. A. Porter, Elvis Mc
Crary, Olcn Puckett, Denver 
Dunn and Calvin Stntevnie.

YOUR

Horoscope
Forecast

for Tomorrow 
By Carroll Rightor

w aove

K* wan

OBNSRAL renosNCist! v «
a vary ihiwii >a « r i ti uwëarilBaaiwe 
whet naaOi to ha dent In arder te 
Die gaad adU and aettva aaiittanca
****** ’**'*̂ .¡r* **iS!!*̂  ' "**"***v̂ ha ara ahta ta halo vaa ta aat v̂ hat 
yaw wont Om  meat in ahn '
nata ar anancM plane Da___- _______
Htat la vary detail «  haar ta uta yaur

AMISS (AMrcti tl te AprU W) Leak 
ta hankina matltutlan ar 
p a i ^  In btNinan 
nalp yaw W haooraa 
yaur Hna at andaoya . 
aift ttMMt «dw leak to 
a true humanitarian.

TAURUS (April 10 to Moy t l )  Vow 
vary dwrmbie 0«  mognatlc rWd 
one oon hove a vary daHsMtwl

I ar aaaia aaoMn« 
tor sie M a « Ihot 
mora auwtttlM la
’. Se «rtlllna to «  
e yau far M p . Sa

naw and oon hova a vary daHantfwl ave- 
nina and doy «rito th a « yau Sha. 
Oratt In IMa^tlyto o «  « t  to aaa 

uto^davar k

• n )  Tolklnt

wn lhla la «

paopia. de toinga AvaM ««tiatavar la 
auatllenalila.

SBMINI («tov t l to June n i  Tolklne 
awlatly «rito Swat wtm w  daw»tad~ 
under your roof mokM H pen lhla

chanqe o a «  Meat, aat m i o>va koch-
Ing. Plan toa totora Mrlaualy. Yaur gn- 
tant ptam oon a rto « lar Inte yaora 
atta«.

MOON CHILDRSN (Juta »  to Jidy 
ti) Combina attorto «rito o « d  trlenOi In 
aama mutual vantura tota o «  bring 
lina bantfito In toa atar tobirt. Yau ora 
oMa to axpra« yeuraolt vary «aaN. Oal 
your to t«  aerata In lg tona.

L IO  (July O  to Aut. >1) It yau 
m «e  e g a «  kngraealan an a hlghtr-up 
who con giva yau toionctal hocfcina ) 
n a «, I yau «rill oat R. Shaw Itod yau 
hova g a «  predicai tanaa, ptoa fliw 
obllltlaa. tat youraolf up pamIroMy.

VIReO (Awg. I I  to Sapt. 11) You c «  
atort an u p lrt«  In «  af yeur ottolra, 
na matter «riial oga you erat today. 
Yau huva an aweaDan) dtonca to fit 
a h a« by puttine toma InapiraManol loaa 
aerata. Don't «mata any tima ca 
toraugh.

LISRA (Sapt. S  to Oct. t »  Oattlng 
bl tauch «rito financial experta «rill brtog 
oOvIc« yau n t «  to tmprava yeur 
manatory poaltlon ln lila. Oatog 
bwpirlng ptocaa «rito lo v «  an« Inert 
ra|toert. Show toot you hove lovelr

SCORPIO (Oct. a  to Nov. 11) All 
tooaa a llM  «rito you ora In a vary ra- 
capltva m e « and wlH otaiat you «ritti 
•orna Cheka plan yau huva m mind. 
Otoara «rill hand aver bnefnaorda to be 
at tarvka to you. Lat yaur monnar be 
abnoat abaaqutoua.

CAPRICORN (Dac. 8  to Jon. « I  
Yau ora hlghlv biaplr« to gain yaur 
matt charlth« alma but you muri adopt 
toot naw pton «ritoeut httlMIton. Naw 
eantacta «rill Im  vary oltrt to your flnari 
copablllllat. They giva

AOUARIUS (Jon. tl to Ptb. If) Yaur 
flnari banaflta came frtan your boma 
and family, aa «  «riwtavar k  beri tor 
toam ana yaur««. Bitobllrii graotor 

caaparotlva. Lla- •n r
a

d yPMTBBff.Ate. ^f̂ wTf̂ wvY fpf pwno wWy
tan to toair M e « and awpand ........ ..

P tK a t IP « , a  to March m  You 
naw kno«r haw athara e «  bai 
yaur ptan at action tor toe 
cantar m t carry NtrauMi In 
gtnt tototan. Dotog «ritot 
«vani you to «riH brmg «catlont ratuNi. 
K a «  naay.

IP YOUR CHILO It  SORN towarraa» 
. . , ha. or « e .  win be ana of Rm m  
young o n «  «dw have a a r « t  deal of 
iartthida a «  «aont to brine evarytoing 
da«m to a practical u «  aaarltobla beato.«  a.. Âam̂  A«̂A ‘  »* - - - Ate  ̂ -     ÂmKWWy fWCn TflOl IMMlini If • vwy W9w
« I'Wnt gort of Ihring 0«  let «  atoor

MW ^̂Vn̂Wf̂W R̂r f̂fW vWOCR
to moke daclalana mart readily. T m

t o «  o vary aramletoa chart, tutore. 
Lot Otat ha rliiit.

G O R E T i n *

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
ta tfM hr The ChNaaa Triktoa)

Neitfasr vn lB srsb lt. Wsst 
deals.

NORTH
* <
9 Q I S
OSS841
♦ 18783

WEST EAST
♦ QJ18SI4348
9 A T  9318841
O K  OJTS8
♦ KJ8 ♦848

sovmi
♦ AK78 
9K88  
O A Q M
♦ AQ8

A s  biddog:
WoM Notih RsM isaft 
! ♦  Pros Paw DmMb 
! ♦  Paaa Pam 8WT 
Pam Pam Pam

Openiac lasd; QnasB of ♦
Wast found hia high card val- 

•m to ba a dtettoct bonko la 
dMaicHag agaiaat SoaOi’s thraa 
BO trump coatract—and lha tes
ter took fUO advaotHs of 1^ 
oppoBoat’s dtecoarfort.

Wost opoaad tha biddh« wttb 
oat apada aad tha aait two 
ptefon paamd. Soudi doubted 
aad Waat praaiiUy Ud two 
WMdm. Inasnock as his psrt- 
aar had alrssdy m ifim il ta 
boiag baakrapt. hs was not op- 
timtetic coacemiag rtofnaotro 
pwspsete aad his rriiid was 
caioriatsd to pratmpt biddiiig 
spam from tha oppoMtioa.

North wm plmirnd at bstag 
rolisvad of 11« oMigteioa to 
bid; howtvar, whm tha ««fHw» 
ravorted ta South, ha fboad 
Moisrir right back whma ha 
stertad. HokU^ 23 high ewd

points, ha raquirad onlyanut* 
taring of stuff from partner to 
produce a good play lor g aam 
and, tearing that ha might ba 
droppad U anjrtliing wara Wt 
to chanca. South jumpad to 
thrm no trinnp.

West opened tha quaao of 
spadm and was ponnlttod to 
hold tha first tridL Tha coo- 
tliwattna was takm hp daelar» 
ST’S king, as East dlsesrdad a 
dab. Ihs dummy was dsddsd- 
l7 tkhmy, possaming only an 
snamic five card dtemond auR 
sad oat nnbsbls satiy ia tbs 

hsarts.qnmaef I
R m ssred that 

■nat ba ted from tha doaad 
hand, aad flauth pteyad tha 
aea. Tha te i M Wtefs kh« 
was a «rieoma alfht, lor East’s 
Jack BOW bsesnam flaassabte. 
A M  toward tbs

to iha tearay. Wast put up ths 
acs aad procssdad to dteiodgs 
dsdarar*8 rsmaining spada 
Roppar.

Ths Norfli hand wm mtsrsd 
wBh the qusoB of hssrte. a dla- 
moad wna rstamed sad South 
took tbs marksd flasam of ths 
tan as Wsst dtecirdsd a dub. 
Tbs guasa sf dteimadi aad ths 
kiag of hsarts wars cadmd sad 
Wmt g m  two apadas.

Dadsrar had savsa tricks ia 
sad ba aow exited with tha 
aevea of opados. West wm abto 
to eaoh sut the iteftaMiva book, 
homovor, with only two conte 
teft in his head, ha wm oUigad 
te tead sway from the king- 
jack sf dabs into South's aco- 
quean—ghriag the latter the 
fuRilltef tricka.

Memorial Rites 
Set Saturday

Memorial rites wU be held at 
10 a.m. Saturday in the Webb 
AFB Chapel fw  8. 8ft. Robert 
Green, 26, who died 'nieiday at 
injurtes received in a plane 
crash In Laos.

Chaplain fU. Col.) Robert 
Demlng, asmsiied by Chaplain 
(Capt.) William H. Warren, wUl 
conduct the Protestant services 
in tribute to Sgt. Green, who for 
two years was stationed here as 
a navigational equipment re
pairman with the S31st F ^ ter 
Interceptor Squadron.

Sgt Green’s body will be re
turned to the United States, but 
there is no definite word when 
conunlttal rites will be held.

A native of Laiopasas, be 
came here Jan. 7, 1963, and was 
married Dec. 8, 1983, to Donna 
Karen Patterson, who survives 
him, as does their 19-moath-old 
(laughter, Kelli Denise, of the 
home at 1M3 Roeemont.

He alao leaves his mother, 
Mrs. Edith Green, 405 N. Wal 
nut, Lampasas; two sisters; aad 
one brouer. Members of his 
family are due here this evening 
to attend the memorial services.

Actor Files 
Bonkruptcy
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Actor 

Georgs Sanders has filed a 
bankruptcy petition Usting near
ly |1 million In Uabilltles. He 
says be was tbe victim of an 
“intenuittonal swindle."

Sanders said in Los Angeles 
Aursday be lost his money as 
a sharebokter in an investment 
craiqiany building food-process- 
ins'factories in Scotland. He 
saki he signed bank guarantees 
for $135 million.

Saaderi, 88, listed asnts of 
|S7,K7 and said he paid |M,000 
into the defunct company.

Car-Truck Crash 
Kills Two Texans
ORANGE, Tex. (AP) -  Two 

Port Neches men died ia a car- 
truck crash a short itt«»iwto 
across ths Loatetena line at 
about 2;M am  todav.

Tbev wars James Noten, 25, 
aad Geaa Noten. II.

Invaatlgators Mid ths Noten 
car, travaUag wast, voersd lata 
ths wrong teat of laterstato It 
at a point where coastnictioa 
work was bstag done.

Fir« Hitf Kitchan

The kttchen of the R. B. Bol- 
Bman rerideace, IN  Carey, was 
heavily damaged by fire aboat 
I a.m. today, and the rest of 
the house received heavy smoke 
damage. Ftremea were iavastl 
gatiag tbe cause today. One 
truck from the Airport etattoa 
answered the call.

u n  IB IALD  WAirr AM  

fOR RO T RBfULTB . .
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Crank, Obscene Colls Are 
Showing Shorp Decline
Annoying, obscene and crank 

telephone calls have declined 
almost 50 per cent In this re- 
lon since Southwestern Be l l  
etepbone Company declared 

war OB annoying callers in mid- 
June.

Harry Sawyer, manager for 
SoutfavflHtraD Bell, said that 
new caD tracing devices have 
been a major factor in tbe de
cline.

Tbe devices—the polarity trap 
and the line htentifleation de
tector—are Installed In d i a l  
switching mechanisms when 
customers are taunted with si
lence, threats or ohscradties 
over the telephone. Tlie dec- 
tronlc devices keep tha enmk 
jailer’s line open wnile the par
ty’s number can be positivdy 
ktentifled.

Sawyer also cited tbe coop
eration between local police of
ficials, telephone technicians 
and harassed customers as an
other Important factor ln,^>- 
prehending annoying callers.

Sawyer noted that more than 
28 peraons in North Texas alone 
have been arrested since the 
company began its campaign 
against nuisance callers. Om 
conviction has resuUad here, 
and another case is pending. 
Conoplalnts here have dnqiped 
sharply.

Under ’Texas law, tt Is a mis
demeanor for a person to use 
vulgar, profane or obecene lan

guage over the tetephone, or to 
use the telephone to haram, an
noy, torment, abuse or threaten 
another person. A violator can 
be fined as much as 11,080 and 
imprisoned up to one year.

Southwestern Bell is now of
fering Its customers a booklet 
which win, in many cases, 
"help our customers handle 
these nuisance calls and per
haps keep them from recur
ring.”

Tbe best advice in hotirfnng 
a nuisance call. Sawyer again 
pointed out. Is to ha^ up.

Copies of the eight-psge bwde- 
let can be obtained Iw writing 
Southwestern BeO- Telephone’ ' 
Coramuty, P. 0. Box 5285, Dal- 
tes, Temu, 75222, or by calling 
tbe local tetephone business of
fice.
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FORT WORTH’S
DOIVRTOIM KESriGE HOTEl

Tha Worth Hottl. Fort 
Worth’s downtown prottigo 
addroaa, has long boon a 
laador with Ha outstanding 
food and guoat and customer 
fociiHies.
SPECIAL SERVICES for our 
guests’ convenienct include:
• Large, under-cover garage, 

with front-door delivory
• Froo morning coffee, 

delivered with your 
morning call

• Fraa shoe ahint« while 
you sloop

• Guest prhfilegee at the 
colorful ProM Club of 
Fort Worth

o Two restaurants, fsaturinf 
food which has made the 
WORTH HOTEL famous
For reservations, contact 
LINDA SPEER at S I T 
ED 2 -tlS l.

WORTH HOTEl
HOME OF THE BROADSWORD 

BEEF AND ALE HOUSE
0. SID HOPKINS. Gen. Mp.. FORT WORTH

■■ !!: **ta ii
■“ ¡ M a i ;  

¡■••ai» 
■ • • • t a ll

■ «■ • • i«w
■■»•a am

[ M R I W W

' P " | T 'T

P ro te n p M o n  B y

laONE AM 7-5232 
988 MAIN

RIG SPRING, TKXAB

DELIVERY A T  NO EXTRA CHARGE

YOU
CANT
PAY

MOREl

ONE PRICE GLASSES MCLUDCS;
SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION
SINGLE VISION CLEAR OR TINTED LENSES
YOUR CHOICC OF ANY FRAME IN OUR LARGE flEUECTION
CARWriNO CASE

T h e  A  
State ! » •  
N ational 

B a n k

WHYMY810IL8tt0 on MOWtr

CONTACT tR Q S S  
LENSES... v v
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

C R E D I T
HI MIBRSr MB 

M CMBTIM aMMi 1W
-OFPICeS THROUGHOUT TEXAS.

DOW NTOW N BIG 8F>RING

206 MAIN STREET
DOW NTOW N CX3E88A

400 N. GRANT
MOLANO « TEXAS & ANDREWS HWY,

ACIROS8 PNOM V U L A M  SHOPPtNa CENTER

O P E N  ALL  D'AY S A T U R D A Y

National Building Centers, Inc.
BIO SPIttNO, TIX AS  

OPfN ALL DAY SATURDAY 
SOI BAST SECOND AM 7-2I11

ASK ABO UT OUR LAY-AW AY PLAN

W ATER H EATER
SOOALLON 

GLASS LINED 
M-Year Werraaty 

Aetoatettc TVranstal 
Redaced Fer 
Qeick Sale

' 44.95

Step Ladders

4- F t __425

5- F t ___S25

6- F t __425

H t e lp *

C «
vs

your I 
FREE 

ESTIMATE 
TODAYI

Formtrs & Ronchtrt Spvciol

NOW
ONLY

DfO. StoiAr. «»aatfcee
•nalntononea wiadad, PER sa

AT NBC ONLY

GET YOUR HEATING 
UNIT FILTERS

5 9 ^

20 GALLON 
GALVANIZED 

GARBAGE CAN

AT NBC
Whila Supply Lasts 

ONLY

4 . I«-
■ ■ !aîTj



Reason For Ration
T txu  if nom prq>u1«g far another 

« « r  Ht Milmajor iiKradtaf ai Ha m* ^  achoola
coinpuiiMe to me state syslein*a re> 
orguilsatloB under the IMI Glhner- 
Afldi law. Got. OomaUy'a P u b l i c  
School Study Committee, created by
the IM  Legialetnre and heeded by

1. wlDHooston attorney Leon Jaworald, 
rnort Ha recoaunendationa in IMS 
for eapectad acHon in the IN I Imla- 
Intive seaaion.

Probably the einale moat contro
versial iaaue to be faced in that ef
fort wUl be over the ratio of coat, 
for Improving the sdiools qualitative
ly and quanutativtiy, to be borne re
spectively by the local school dis- 
trtcU, the sUte and the federal gov- 
emment. This issue was anticipated 
by Jawordd in a recent address to 
the Texes Aaeodatk» of Schoo l  
Boards and Administrators meeting 
In AnstiB.

Jaworski c h a i^  that some school 
dtatrf!ct»-he faKficated a mhiorHy- 
are rdytng exeaastveiy on tncreeaed 
state and federal aid and not exert
ing as much local effort as they 
should to finance their fair share of 
existing educational p rism s. He 
urged every district “to re-examine 
its level of (financial) effort and 16 
management practicea to help bridge 
this oltlcal period In pubHc ednca-

That is fair enough, bat urn hope 
Uon.”
H does not presage any move by the 
state committee toward recommend- 
Ing a aubataatlal stetewlde shift of 
the cost burden for Improvement 
from Btate eU to local support The 
Texas ratio of state aid to local sup

lí, H must be conceded, excep- 
high. However, there is e 

good reason for that.
An of Texas* local govemmsntal 

unHt, indudang the school distrlcts, 
are exceptionally dependant on ad 
valorem projKity taxation. Most oth
er states allow thrir cUles, particu
larly. broader tax baaes so they caa 
cope with mounting urban problems. 

Tens school districts had to In- 
ahare of ed- 

serionsly
overburden the property-tax aonrce. 
unless the state should get out of 
property taxation and allow cHfes tp 
mcrsass their revenues from other 
sources. Both of those adjustments 
have long been advocated, mit so fer 
not adoptied. Aad ao long aa that iH- 
uatlon prevails, the ratio of stata aid 
to local support in financtng the pub
lic schools must be kept nigh. Per
haps. in the meantime, some yard
stick can be devised u  to compar
able efforts by localities.

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri  m
Cramps Had A Way Of Knowing

crease the locatsupport aha 
iicatlooal costs, that would

O ff To A Good Start
The Texas Air Control Board an- 

thorlmd by the UN Legfadature was 
Bot named by Gov. Conaally until last 
March, but his cholcss created aa 
able and expert body that has gotten 
off to a running start.

la Just seven montha, tha new board 
hu adopted rules after public haar- 
taifi, launched rauearch and urban 
marven (including one here), oMried 
Indns&y on alr-quality standards, ap
plied for a federal firaiit. adopted a 
tentative budget (|I7,IN), set up a 
staff, expanded an air monitoring 
system, sod wortod out dtrecthnn for 
e state program. If such vigor is sus
tained. Tkus will be able to check 
air poUntlOB wel before the sttuatloa 
here geU aaywhare near u  bad as 
it alraady is in many other states. 

Tbs nsw bosrd is made up of four

Under the state’s Air Quality 
any citizen complaint, as well u

report, may 
. Persuasion

experts (tndndlng Corpus Clirtstl (3ty 
Herbert Wmtney,Manager

maay years was dty
Spring), and two “public’

the govei 
offldo membigs:

who for 
at Big 

members 
Dvenior, plus 

The state 
heaHh commlsaloner and the Texas 
Animal Health Commission and In
dustrial CoanNssioa executive dlrec- 
lert. The board win depend heavily 
on the State Health DepartmMt for 
staff wort.

Act. 
a

staff finding or stmOar 
set off aa invesUgatlon. 
will first be used to gain correction 
by SB offender, aad many industries 
conunendably have ahreMly piedged 
voluntary cooperatloo. Otterwisa, a 
board order can be enforced by e 
civil proceeding with t  penalty of |M 
s day for noncoinpllanct. Procedure 
is provldsd for appeal to the courts 
of Msrd orders.

The Texas Air Control Board will 
SBCourage local govemmants to un
dertake sir-pollution control pro
grams. The new state law does not 
supersede relatsd dty ordinances, 
thouA the latter must coofom to 
boaf4 rHulitiOQt.

Consequently, the stage apparently 
is set for an effective statewide pro
gram to keep air noDutiOB balow lim
its dangHous to Mman, anlnial and 
plant me, u  the lew requires. This 
is a most welcome devek»n»nt, end 
by BO means premature: The time to 
assure that the sir polhnion problem 
win be kept manegesbls is before H 
becomes so sertoui as to cause a 

sblic outcry that would compel 
aad often mistaken cor

My grandfather 
birthday today.

celebrates his 79th

He win be feted by his wUe. dau{̂ -
ter and four other grandchildren, who 
wtl probaMy duster around him eag
erly to help him blow out his birth
day candles on hit tavorlte cake~-a 
pisfa angel food. And there will prob
ably be a small present or stick of 
sum for each of his grandchildren, 
fW* even on his birthday, Gramps wUl 
pass out treats to others.

There was never e Bttle girl who 
loved‘chewing gum mow than I d id- 
Grampe always eerrted a slx-puA of 
chewing gu® with him or made cer
tain that H was the number one Item 
on our marketing list

AND OB, bow I did lovelo go to 
the msiket with Gramps. He knew
Just where to get the liest masts st 
one pisce and tne frekhest

HE GREW UP around Ctnctainati, 
Ohio, sod q>snt soms M-odd of his 
79 years as owner-operator, with his 
brothar, of a feed and grain store in 
a tiny little hamlet called (Aerry 
Grove, some belf-hour’s ride from the 
hüls of Cincinnati.

This is bow I best remember 
Gramps. for as Grandchild No. 1, I 
was p i^ b ly  more spoiled and petted 
for my first 10 years than any of my 
brothers and sisters who were to fol
low. " 1

_____________________ ' ¿ X « -
vegetables at another. He 
And he’d vlsH with every^  to tte 
grocery. ‘This is Bosle’s d su gh ^  
he’d proudly say. and lo^  
a grubby-faced little dieruWm who 
usually had her hand on hw penity- 
purse and was hesded for the cindy 
dspsTtment. ^

I REMEMBER when I’d spend a 
weekend with my grandparents, and 
a special treat to me was to ride into 
the cHy with him in his green feed 
tru^. delivering grain to people in the 
sttbum. Grandma would flx us a pic
nic lunch, pertaaps some peanut buL 
ter sandwiches and bot chocolate for 
me and more palatable food for 
Gramps, and we’a be off In tbe truck 
for a whole Saturday.

It seemed to me that Gramps knew

BIRTHDATR and Christmases were 
a special event for me, because it 
seemed as if Gramps knew exactly 
what I wanted. And so ^  Sanu, 
strangely enough. When »clwo '̂P^ :  
ed. H was Gramprwho took us Wds 
out shopping and bought *1 1 « 
some new school clotbes. And even 
later, when I was quite the gyown-up 
teenager, he’d usually be the best ^  
thority on the right color or style for 
me.

Gramps always felt that no
was eveT too smaO to lea^^jyt^^

Jnst about everyone and everything to 
know about the area In which I grew
up.

'US ASIANS SAY YANKEI GO HOME'

RE ONCE MANAGED to get me a 
ride on a red caboose in the back of 
a train and together we got off some 
miles down the road and drank our 
hot chocolate in a wooded park. Fve 
forgotten Just how far we went, but I 
wu always impressed with tbe ride in 
that red cabooae.

So, when I b e i^  and — - 
allowed to play CanasU wlto my 
grandmother and him, he taught me 
all the tricks of the g * " »  - " "  
sometimes, but not often, 1 d win. 
When I got older, I was allowed to 
play with the grown-ups who stopped 
by for an evening of Canasta and tall.

IT SEEMS but a brief boor to
grandparents since little girts grow up 
and move away and maybe don’t
write or visit as much as they nsed 
to. But that’s when they finally appre
ciate grandparents.

- j e r r y  MONSON

J a m e s  M a r i o w

Congress Overhaul Bill Delayed
H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r

They Pressed A Mite Too Far
By JOHN CIADWICK

W.\S»INGTON (AP) -  One

puMic outcry 
nasty, costly ai 
rectivt actioEL

piece of unfinished bustness left 
behind by Coofress was lagisla- 
Uoa detlgned to make its owu 
operations more eflldMit.

In the peO-meO rush wHh 
which measures were pened In 
the flnal days before adjourn
ment, some members spoke out 
strongly on the need for Coo- 
gnes to got Us owa bouse In 
«rder.

if the chairman fails or 
to do so. Proxy voting 

would be abolished. Votes taken 
in closed seKtoBs would have to 
be made public.

Open heartags would be

quired except in uatloiial Mcurt- 
ty matters or when tasUmmiy 
might reflect adversely oa the 
character or lepotatiou of a wH- 
ness or oUmts.

re- n m

H I B o y l e
Almanacs Satisfy Yearning

WASHINGTON -  Pint It was the 
two-borse carriage, then tbe horseless 
buggy, later tbe college degree for 
the son of the family and, a few 
yean ago, the television set.

They were the status symbolt, tok- 
6M of superiority In defiance of lip 
service which all lodal classes pay to 
the democratic ideal. But here In the 
mki-N'B a man’s home became the

one-issne candidatos in ’N. Maddox 
in Georgia and George P. Mahoney in 
Maryland won their Demoeretlc pri
maries for ao other reason than the 
baddash.

symbol of his status in society. He 
demanded, as he did of his wife, ex-

M a rq u I s C h i l d s
ran a

More Asian Support Sought
MANILA -T e  cal (M i aa Asian 

summit coofereace Is a coEKesskin to 
thè pride of thè small Asian coaatries 
partic^Mtiag. The hope la that out of 
that prae wfli come a wiOingneaB to 
unHe in lupport of thè confUct fai 
Vlet Nam and to fmHrtbole a much 
grettsr efftirt for thè kug poli ahead.

ONLT A SMALL fMctfa» of tbe 
peoptai of Asia are reormeoted at 
Manila and in three of thè countries 
-5outh VM Nam, Sotith Eoraa and 
Thaflaad—a mOitary oligarchy hu 
only Umltcd popolar si^port. It li 
titii that maku somethiag of a mock- 
ery of all thè talk about^’free AsU." 
freedom. indepeodcnce — thè words 
that come so gUbly firom tho ipwches 
of thè delegates.

TVre are wtnds of change bìowlag 
m Aria and they carry bopifol straws

for a future Ihut wiB not bt dom
inated by dIctatorsMps of the left or 
the right. After he xisHs ThailaBd 
President Johnson wiO go to Enala 
Lumpur, tha capital of Malayria. TMs 
is ths only country on Us tour not 
represented at the Manila confereacu 
and it is one of the most hopeful of 
the new utions struggUng to achieve 
a wortcabte ecoBomy.

WHILE MALAYSU hu no lulMh

tion of becoming hreoNsd in the VM 
Nam War, the Prime Minister and

‘THIS U  NO way to 
raOroad aM it is no way to ran 
the SsMte,** Sea. Joseph S. 
(3ait, D-Pa., protested at om 
print.

Others also complaiMd of 
bais balng pamed aad bdltona 
being appropriated without ade
quate stedy.

But la the dosiiif crush ae* 
UoB wu put off n t t  next yuer 
on a coagreuioiul raocgaaln - 
tiou measure drafted by a spe
dai Senate - Rouse cummitat 
after 17 months of study.

Soms of ths primary ob je
tiváis of tha bUl are to IncreMe 
the efhctiveneai of the commit
tee system, to sttungthen 
congrearional control over guv- 
enumnt span ding and to pro
vide the members wHh more

NEW YORK (AP) -  Hare 
aren’t very many men who 
could beat Benjamin FrankUa 
at anything.

But u  an almanac salesman, 
Ray aeteer, N, a former altar 
boy aad Notre Dame philosophy 
stadent, makes oM Baa look aha 
a piker.

adveriiaiag speclaities firm la 
Lswistoo, Maine. A promotion 
genhis, he makas IN  spuedM 
a yuar, travels soma IN .M  
niiias.

dnatve possession. It became a fight
ing matter—tbe matter of the back
lash.

only

FRANKLIN nsnaOy sold only 
about l,N I coptes a yuar of his 
famsd “Poor Rfehard’s Ahna- 
aack’’ pnbllabed from ITS to 
17S7.

But riaou 1N4. Geiger hu 
sold H milUoa almanacs, more 
thaa u y  othar man in history.

He Is maUag a small fortune 
out of enmam«

“ Ahneaacs help ntiafy peo
ple’s yearning for the whole- 
somcaasB of an oM-fasbloned

The almanacs rspressnt 
a small fraction of Ms bnsl 
bnt give him the most ten.

“ I peddle the ahnanacs to 
send my flvt chfldren through 
school,’’ he Slid smlUiig. 

Ahnanacs were popntor 
the aadent E^ptians 

Romans. Soms IN 
kinds flonrisbed in earty Ameri
ca. InclndlBC church 
political ahnanacs. pstent medl- 
dae shnmacs, and even tem
perance almanacs.

among U 
and

Bi l l y  Gr aham

provida _
u  Angnet luceea ef Cnagreu days ** 
except In timu of war, rwrve fy g  
Congrusa ef am rssponribilHy 
for tha appoinonent of post
masters and remdre higher 
standards for patronage em- 
pioyes.

I  know a minister who hu one 
of the wildest daughters ia town. 
Ifliy Is ft that some minister’s 
childnn tnre out to be anything 
hot Ckririten? - «  S.
Tlw tact that a child is reared in 

the paraenage doesn’t antomsUcaDy 
make Mm a Christian Each of us 
mnst find God for ourselves. I have 
■ yonng son who doesn’t Mt like I 
wooldrai him to eat, but I*vt found 
out one thtaig: I can’t force him to 
take food. Some nrinisters try to 
“ fortn-teed’’ their faith to their eUl- 
dren. WhOe flie Bible uys. “Train up 
• child In tha way he ahonld go, end 
when be is old he wUl not depart from 
R.** this dossn’t msnn that the child 
caa be forced to be a ChrisUu. Our 
dedsfon for Christ must be vohmtary, 
and not throngh pressure exerted 1  ̂
others.

Some minister’s children rebel 
■gainst renglón because members of 
their congregations set iq> standards

AHtenee. T u n k U jiJ jrS ow oS  tKteB*tii"ret- 
Abdvl BAhman, ■rgwl Johnsoo to vidi olatloa of lobbylBg, pcpvfcit for 
Us natiM. The Tnaku hu hrid to a 
strong Western orientation and with 
this hu goM a vigorous program of 
soda! raform and a carefully planned 
industrial buOdup.

IN JUNE in Seoul, Malaysia wu 
ona of nine countriu fonning tha 
Astaa and Padfle Council to promote 
a wide variety of cooperative endeav
ors. Japan wu the domliiaiit power 
and if a New Asia is to tafct shape 
It wfll be through this orgntzatkm 
(ASPAC) or Mmething uven mare far 
reacUng that nuy grow oat of R.
The leadership of Japan, toon to be 
tbe third industrial natlan la the world 
sacond oriy to the United States and 
the Soviet Unioo, te eseeutlal. and 
that leadership It rapMIy becoming 
a rtaUty.

^ y  of ^  that we’ll neverjjd
back to bet still ndss,“  he 

“ Aad ddldren Ske en alme- 
MC beeasne they tori N gives 
them a true gUnpee of the oM

Is year (Mger hu printed 
1,7N,NI cofdM of the 191th mi-

WITH OVER N  per cent Of an 
Mglriatioa peuad hi the form

menyapproved ia comnrittea, 
of the bin’s

tbeahned at
committee system aad 
tBccommHtee acUoae aibjed to 
crnicel examlnatloa.

It would permR a majority N  
a comaifttM to caB meutlugi 

Ion to te

unsi odHfoa of tte “ Fanneri’ 
Almauac.”  wUch le dietributed 
ftwe to castonMTs by banks. la- 
suraace companles aad otber 
firmi. When m  teak ft over hi 
un . H wu saUtef only aboot 
IN.ON coptea.

He M ateo prtetiag SN.IN 
of tte eocond teuae of 
Amerteun F a r m  and 

Home Almaaac.“  wfalck bt 
founded only a year ago aad te 
SOM n

COplii
"T ìa

and te require legtelattoa
GEIGER, taO, bload aad afte- 

blu, heads a 91-niUlfoa-a-yaar

THEN, u  BOW, they featured 
woatlter forecasts, phases of the 
mooa. household redpee, histor
ical oddHies, bHs of folklore and 
saippete of wisdom.

“Eerty to bed. early to rtee, 
makes a m u healtlty. wealthy 
and wtea,”  said "Foor Bich- 
ard’s AliiiaBack.“

“When e m u gris too oM to 
Ht a bed e u R ^ , he starts 
living good advice,’’ says the 
1N7 seeqnirentemris] edftioo of 
the “ Faiman’ Almauc.“

Its U-mooih weather fore
casts are made by Harry Bute, 
a Florida astronomer.

“We are kidded eboot them,“  
■aid Ray, ‘Tm  they often tarn 
out to be sufprteUtly eccurute. 
We here a good 
ago.“

Griier aril cootribntloiu 
from aO pute of tte ntion. Ou 
of Me buri eowrcee te a coavlct 
serriag a Rfo suteace.

POLITICALLY, the backlash didn’t 
d e v ^  to 1N4. Barry Ooldwator, 
GOP rational candidate, had opposed 
the Civil Rights bill of that year, 
chiefly because of its pnbUc accom
modation section. Undoubtedly. H wu 
u  InvasioB of privacy for tte feder
al government to compel a mu to 
opu bis buriness premises to all 
comart. Bat by stretching the (fonsti- 
tutlon’s interstate commerce clause 
to or beyond Rs limits, and by pro
tecting Mrs. Murphy’s boardlngBouse, 
the invasion forces more or lees Jns- 
tifled their Intrusloa. No large harm 
wu done, except to tbe battered (fon- 
sUtutioo. PraettoaBy every buriness- 
mu bowed to the toievnaole. except 
Leeter Maddox, a segregation exhibi
tionist, who put on a wild show in 
Atlanta and sold out his nriaurut.

IT NEEDS to he asked—do we hare 
here a perststiag controversy in 
Amertcu politics? The Slave State 
question lasted from Jackson’s time 
through Lincotai’s. and wu only re
solved by war. Tbe ProhlbHlon 
wrangle ru  from Wilson to Frankltn 
Rooeevelt, and wu ended only by le- 
peaL

Tbare are two viewpoints oa the
permanence of the open hooting Is* 

..........................ration brainWUhia the adnUnistratloa 
trust, there is ■ dLspositlon to ration- 
alias the defeat of Title Four. If a 
Iran’s home te a status symbol, end 
notUng alee, the ardor to protect it 
wlB fade away, and the backlash will 
subside. Hw new housing develop- 
ments are ecoaomicany. not racially, 
discriminatory. You can buy homes 
for NS.NI, 9N.0N, I12.5N, depending 
on your purse. Tbe mobility of the pop
ulation, H te uid. will dampu tbe 
heat, and we won’t bare tbe nku of 
Maddox and Mahoney wttb us for 
long.

BUT COMMENTATORS, trying to 
chancteriae the IM  elections, are 
mistiiig the point If they don’t stren 
this year's Clvl] Rights hSI, TTtie 
Four, the open housing provision, de
feated In the Senate, this wu tte 
veer that the intruders went Just ■ 
mfte too ter. Sodai teveltog, like 
baseten, te ■ game of inebu. Placa 
of borineu, maybe; plaoe of resi
dence, no. The hecklesh which hadn’t 
matarialiaed in ’M actually produced

BUT THE OTHEB viewpoint finds 
that Iht home’s sanctity is Inviolate, 
and having been succenteOy defend
ed by poobcal bacUuh, wfll be 
peatedly defended by the same weap
on. That weapon, in tbe hands of 
skilled manipulators like George Wal
lace, cu  be effective on many nther 
racial matiers in the years ahead, and 
domestic tranquility wtl te hard to 
recapture.

Whatever the viewpoint, one con- 
ctuskm te indisputable. It wu a bad 
day for the republic wbu tte invad
ers of privacy presaed a mite too far.

iD «M rW «a Vv McNm iW« trnWeatak Me.)

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
A Rebuff To Self-Government

WASHINGTON — The strange story 
ri a ba passed by the iettature 
of the Tarrttory of Guam and then 
vetoed by Piesklcnt Johnson hu es-

after Mr. Johnson had left on Mt 
Ariu trip?

taped gñeral aotlca. In tect. it looks 
M If the edmlntetntlon tried hard

their congregations set iq> standaru 
for tbe nuMeter's children, they don’t 
tet for their own. Thus the enfldren
of the perior are cauaed to feel 
they are diifereot and abnormal. I ’ve 
kevd church people eay, “Watch 
whet yoe eay, yin’re the pieecher’s 
ton,”  or, “You mutn’t fight or get 
tagry, you’re the preacher’s sou.” 
Thus, the child toeti restricted, set 
apart, and unlike hit feUowi. It is 
easy to see why such cMMren, unless 
there things are carefully explained 
by Ihrir parenta, become rebeUioos 
egainri tte church. But the Bible reya, 
“ wbre he te old he will not depart 
Won R.’’ A child cu  never complete- 
y  throw oft the htflwnce of a loviag. 
dnvont panot.

AMWCAN poUcy-maken under
stand This. They hare given MO be- 
hlnd-thetocenee bncMag te the new 
coundl whiefa will meet again at tte 
ministerial level next year in Bent* 
kok. They here deliberately s t o o d  
aside to tet Japu and the other 
Asiu partaen take tte lead.

That b tte rule for the Amaricu 
deiegatton at Maaila. Rarely b e f^  
in Ms poittkal career bu Lyndoa 
Johnson eat still so long and Itetened 
to so muy others make speedMS. 
He te determined to be the benevolent 
auditor u  America’s Aston partiwrs 
la tbe ernri war so does ••ofrsidd- 
cslly and yet so remote pu^&logi- 
calty from this burstlng-st-tne-sesme 
capftsi hare their uy.

T o  Y o u r  Go o d  H e a l t h
i

Methods O f Preventing Nosebleeds

to hasp the teddem from getting u y  
pebbe attention

ENTIRELY APART ffom the proa 
and cona of tbe controversy over com
pulsory unionization, the broider 
question at Issue Is the right of a

By JOSEPH G. H(HJ<ftR, HJ>.
Dear Dr. Molaer: I fwiquu t 

ly get serto« noeebireda. Thty 
come on suddenly aad tori a 
while. I Just don’t want 
to occur wMle I am out in 
public, but they happen at any 
time of day and atoo in bed at 
iHght, althongh I do Bot 
toech ray lose. What cu  I do? 
-- J. M.

Tte nose usually bteedi from

SS ÏLT.rÂ'îirÂ- í-
AS MORE restrained men such u  

President Ferdinand Marote of the 
Philippines understand, tbe escalating 
war cu  enaulf the budding prospm 
of a New Aria. Draining more and 
more of America’a resources ao ur
gently needed for the tasks of paaca 
in a revohitiooary world, R has begun 
to seem endless.
(CawflfM, ItM. UMtaS rM tvN  > y u r v )»  Me.)

u  
Mstrtte.

T O

te larga
tte era-

uwmi E Ü C «
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For thte tkaif are twe
MM. First, tha 
are dota to tte 

surfnoe and tal some Individuate 
may te mora fraglia thu in 
othera.

Second, u  uker may hare 
formed — it naedn’t ba 
or pataiful, reC under 
cumstenoes ft cu  cause legeat- 
ed bleedtatg. A dot forme, Uien 
breaks teore and yon hare u - 
otber norebired. A new del 
forms, aad It’s thè lame itory 
over agate.

Fini aM te preaaire on tbe 
noae, er batter yet, pack eot- 
ton tatto thè noetrU, teMng cere 
to bave some itlddag out, ao 
tt cu  te reroored wau nac- 
etsary.

Sit wlth you kiad tlUad a Ut

forward — I don’t mau with 
tt down at your kaeea. Doni 
Ite down, bocauK tten tte blood 
cu  tea tatto your throat, and 
you hare no way of kno 
whM tte bteadteg hatas hat

Don’t remove the packing too 
tte dot, JM betef•oon, as

formad, may be dislodged 
For a tnora parmanut 

wMcb te what you want.

sped tile inride of your noatrtte 
to lean avholker you hare this 
bteeding from Just one or both 
rides.

An uker cu  te cautariaed, 
wMdt state tte place from 
wMch you hare the bteadteg. 
If thare te aa ricer, bnt tte 
point it  wWeb tbe hleedlng oc
curs cu  be kfentilled, ceuterii- 
tag that area cu  ateo ward cB 
future bteadlng. Bteadteg cu  oc
cur higher in tbe rtosmls and 
tee spot may not be noeessi- 
bie by tte methods raanttened. 
In such u  teataact, apedal 
anttol

that having two cMldm aure- 
ly tahaa inches off tte bnetltee. 
Is tt all right for ma to order 
one of there creams to «torga 
tte buri? Could It affoct my 

«IthT -MRS. a  D. S.
Muy women hare tte oppe- 

■fte experience. After they here 
had tebtoa tte buri somettines 
develops. In muy othen, there 
to no difference.

Low of Wright — the hard 
work of caring for babtoe, and 
not sefflcient attention m your 

ntrltioo — te usually the 
real reason V the bust decltaee. 
And I hare never m m  any ri|pi 
that the various adveriteed 
bast - developer’’ creams do 

aagr good.

IN ENDEAVORING to «a c t the bUI. 
the 71,Mb people of Guam had sought 
to exerdw the right — r iv «  to all 
states under the Taft • Rarttey Act 
— to determine for themselves wheth
er worters must eccepì computeory 
unknixatfon Tbe bill, which was 
twice pereed by tte Oram teglsla- 
tuTL simply m M that “no person 
shell te denied the opportumty to

territorial tettatoture to Ita
Ud to have them struckown laws _ ___________ _____ _

down only if they ere In riolati« of 
tbe Coiistituti« of the United States.

Tte Washtegt« Poet, which gen- 
.................  B.liad■rally supports the adfrintetrati«, 

this to say editorially:
“Preeldent Johns« hu gtvu  • rte 

buff to K lf • government to vriotag 
the rlght-to-woirk law passed by the 
territortol legisUture of Guam. . . .

obtota or retain emnioriitent because 
ibershlp in a labor or-of DM

r atkm.’* The trredom to make 
choice today Is «Joyed by II 
states. Congress recently wu urged 

by President Johns« to take away
from all states the power to pare

nes-any right-to-wort tow. But the 
ident’s recommendati« wu swept

‘THE QUESTION is whether te 
te wise to enforce in Guam a rn- 
stricti« be could not impose «  Uie 
states. The vets of Guam’s wlahet will 
seem to muy to be the utitheriz of 
the self - governmCTt ud home rule

V A S - ' *  *  * • " " "  "

Deer Dr. Meiner: I am a 29- 
paeklM by a pbyslelan te ea- 
yaar-ou «va  and mothar. 1 find

Troubled with vartcoae vrina? 
To make tare you are dotaig 
ad V «  cu  to reUeve the 
problem, write to Dr. Meiner 
fa) can of Tte Herald request
ing tte booklet, “How To Deal 
Wttb VarleoM V ri«, 
ini a long, aaU • 
stanq>ed eavriope and N  cents 
in coin to cover tbe cori of 
prtotlng aad handling.

M l. JOHNSON, under u  extetlng 
statute, bed 10 days tai which to make 
up Ms mind whether he would veto 
the Ml peered by tte Guam iMte- 
Uture or allow tt to become tow. The 
meesure bed bem vetoed by the ter
ritorial governor — a presktontial ap
pointee. But by a more thu two- 
thirds vote the legiriature overrode 
that veto. This left it up to President 
Johns« to Intervene or not u  te 
pleased.

l^ y  did tte Prestdmt watt tt days

Prarident Johns« hu b e « pro- 
dataring tbe doctrine of self - deter- 
m lu^n u  one of the main reasons 
why Amertcu troops are flghtins in 
Viet Nam to d a y .^  the reS ?  S  
^  Who w aA« ftttm IH lio  i f »  
te fw  the shield of colonialism wu 
lifted and a territorial goveriuuent

to decide for tbamseives 
whether a privata orgulzathm shafl 
be ghr« by law tte priviteB« of re- 
rirlctlng Indtridual freidoor

■odoe-

rendfatg a letter statins that 
te to dlsegard tte wtsnea of 

tbe legature? wu tte Prasi-

THEFUNpAMENTALprtaicIple hu
hi a territory

he chose

dent’s latter to tte governor of Guam 
not made public at the White H«se, 
but only a brief notice about Ua veto 
aettou posted «  the bulletin board

bem that thè p « ^  .

them now

tbe right to reiact tbe urne lawa u  
«JPJjr te tte riatute boote or 19

etera.«
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GOAL OF 10 M ILLION READERS

NEW YOBK (AP) -  Hen k 
a new soft cover, pocket size 
book that la ooe of the most 
remarkable examples ot con
temporary pubUahlag. On Ita 
front cover, in red letters, is 
tbe Utle “Good News For Mod
em Man.”

It Is only when you look be
low that yon see “Tbe New 
Testament — Today’s E 
Version." And on the sp 
the book is the label “New 
Testament,” with the letters 
“TEV."

This Bible 1s In Simple English

This Is not tbe King James 
Version, nor tbe “ R.slv.”  (Re
vised Standard Version).

It la the New Testament In 
IMS’s “common”  BaglMh, told 
in shmt words that may be 
comprehended by r e a d e r s  
(whether English is their first 
or second language) whose  
literacy level la rm i^y that of 
the grade school.

COMMUNICATION 
Its main purpose is to com

municate. It has none of the 
poetic, literary grandeur of the 
king James veralon. It simply 
talks In print.

An example: 
‘Our Fataer in heaven:

name be kepti  "TUy your 
holy,

“May your kingdom come.

Church Relief 
Sent To Haiti
Church World Service has 

thh)pad aid to hurricane vic
tims in Haiti and the Domini
can Republic la response to re- 
((ueets from the cnurch pro
grams In thoaa countries ac
cording to Norman A. Sundwall, 
field repreeentatlve for Church 
World Service la Texas.

Emergancy food supplies air
lifted to Ratti have Inchided 
dried milk, flour, commeal and 
bttlpr wheat. Tbeee have been 
directad to the disaster a r e a  
arouad Jecmil created by Inex 
oa its recent rampage through 
the Gulf of Mexico.

Shelter ualU. 4S large tenU 
and dx large plastic emergsocy 
shelter anib. have also been 
made available for a tempo
rary ministry to tha atonn’s 
vlcttms.

Tba plaatlc ahaHar units ware 
of the khid first provad aMc- 
tlva foUowtng tha recaat aarth- 
Qiuke In Turkey. They are 
dilpped flat hi parts aad whn 
assembled are I f x n  a 11 lest 
high. ThsM wia aw e by day 
as centers fOr restoring com- 
munlty services tai the stricken 
communities, and by nl|M is 
sheUars lor M or mart Mxne- 
leas persona each. In HaRl they 
will provide tmargency dwlter 
when 91 per c « t  of the homes 
have beea destroyed aad 79 per 
caat aerlouely damaged

The airlift to Santo 
has totalled IJM blantata 
storm lashed Dominic aa Rapnb- 
lle’s vktlina of lees la emar- 
MBdes, such u  this disastar 
has created, btaaksts are used 
for dieiter and dothfeig as well 
as for iMkWiag

The storm's destruction on 
the Domlelcaa Republic has le- 
chided aa estimate of I l f  mO- 
lloa In damaee 
IN  Uvea o u m  south c»aat of 
tbe Idaed.

"May your will be done on 
earth aa It 1» In baavoa.

“Give us today tbe food we 
need;

"Fortive ns what we owe you 
aa we forgive what othars owe
us;

“Do not bring us to bird 
testing, but keep us safe from 
Uw EvU One.”

It la a product of tba Amari- 
can Bible Society, now IM 
years old, which devotes Itself

to dissemination of the Scrip-1 of I f  million readers, hoping to 
lures. make them regular Bible read

Tbe Society bu aided many era, has prked (he edltk» at 
translations into scorea of Ian- 29 cents, and is dtstrlbuting 
guages. This is the first time It through churches and ndsdon- 
has ivoduced, oa Its own. a!ai1es.

To achieve communicatioo 
with all economic aad s o c I • 1 
groups, it has uaderplayad do-

Juence la favor of pLda. every- 
ay words that carry a bsM 
measage. The uaa of the wwds 

“Good News’’ In the Utie la

us woduced, oa its own, a 
randatloo Into English. It is 

based upon a new Greek text 
which the Society publirited last 
May, after 10 years of work by 
aa Intemntlonal committee of 
scholars.

The Society, aiming at a goal

Missions School Endst; 
Messages Remembered
The Baptist A s a o c l a t l o n  

School on Missions has ended, 
but the messages of four for
eign misslonarlM will be re
membered by many Big Spring
es.

Rav. ArvlUe S. Sentar, a 
Southern B a p t i s t  miaalonary 
evangelist In Tanaania, Ea s t  
Africa, was forced to leave 
Tanzania because of the ten- 
stone along the Tanzanla-Congo 
boundary. He aad his wife re
turned to Dar to carry on tbelr 
diurcb work.

“This It Africa today.”  Rev. 
Sentar said, “tha old and tba 
new blended Into an unusual 
pattern ”

In a small home In the sub
urbs of Osaka, Japan, a littla 
und of people gaoer on Sun

day and Wedneaday evenhw to 
Isten to tbe preaching of tha 
Rev. E. Preston Bennett. Help- 
ng new chtrehea get atarted 
Is one of Rev. Bennett’s raspoa- 
sibUltlcs aa general evaa«Ils- 
tk worker for greater Osaia.

"To spread the good news of 
the Kingdom of God”  reads the 
Inscription — In Swahili—on tbe 
comerttooe of tha Baptist pub- 
Ucation bouse In Nairobi, Ken
ya. East Africa.

The tnscrtpUoa auma up the 
purpoee that took tha Rav. W. 
Boyd Pearce to Africa and tha 
goal toward which he strives 
as be works In pufaUcattoai, 
producing Sunday School btera- 
ture, books and tracts, lor tbe 
youiw Baptist churches of Ken
ya. TBBaaiiia and Uganda.

In East Africa, God is raia- 
big op a group of peoplo who 
win achieve groat things In his 
UagdoM,”  Iw . Paarce Nld.

lEV . A. I .  Ü N T K l REV. W. B. PEARCE

simply a translaUon of the 
word “Goq>el.

Hero are a few llnet from 
tbe Sermon on the Mount:

“Happy are tboae who know 
they are nirttusUy peor: the 
Kingdom of heaven belongs to 
them

Happy are t hose  who 
mourn: God will comfort them!

Happy art tbe meek: tht  ̂
win receive what Cfod has 
promised.”

The book’s cover haa a con
temporary tone. 'The "Good 
News”  tberoe is hacked 
a.mbntage of maatbaads 
prominent newspapers In all 
parts of the worid.

IN PROSE
Tha text la really prose, not 

verse. It la broken up by bold 
face headings that Identify top
ical aecttons. In many In- 
Mances, a section on a certain 
theme la keyed to other aec- 
tkna on the same U ^ . For 
aumple. In Matthew n , under 
the section heading “Jeaua Sen
tenced to Death’Mhere is i  no
tation “Also Mark 19:1-19; Lnke 
a:lt-29; John 18:91-11:11.”

Tha whole effect la to make 
the reader fMI at home In the 
Scrlptuiea, without the usual 
archaic language. One small 
bat significant device Is to con
vert andent measures and de
scriptions into modern talk.

For example. In Acta 9, a 
mention of “ at the hour of pray
er, being the ninth houi*' be
comes “ at three o’ckxk bi the 
afternoon, the hour for pray
ers." And when Paul is descrlb- 

In Acta 27, a violmt storm 
h thruataned to throw a 

ship upon the rocks, the figures 
of 21 and 19 fathoms are con
verted to l i t  feet aad N  feet.

This traailatlan, designed to 
be iMd both here and abroad, 
wu mada by a mamber of the 
‘  a ktaff. Dr. Robert G. 
Bratcher, aided by several Bib
lical achoters. Another number 
of the staff, the Rev. Dr. En- 

A. NUa, tayi “ We have 
uaed almpler verriona la other 
languages overseas, becai 
people have different leveb of 
adocatfoa and 
Now we have a popular English 
vcrsloa understood here and 
abroad.**
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OCT. 29-27
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Tha Friendly Faadfy Cknrci
MMM t:« m  TivMIm
_  r »  W»fWil»lUf¥lw« lt;W MJm. m St?TalBM M » H E i E 1 H M ai

«M

Why
The
Oirigtian .
Science
Mmiitor
r̂ nunends
yonrend
your local
newspaper
Yow tout nswipipif It s «Merw|« 
nmuaw with mmy UiUmu. Its 
MiphiMit it M lOCM MWt. It alW 
rtporti tht mtler sttioMl mt iattr-
mud IjiaaI

TM UMITN conm iiuin t m i 
Louiparai
Wt tppcitlirs is tstlyrini mS hrttr- 
prttinf tht hnporttnt satiosal asd 
isttrnptitnti sswi. Ow misstiM is 
to brini tho tMwt into shorptr focus. 
Tho Monitor hn t werM-wido tUff of 
corrtspondMU—tomo ot thoin rank 
«none tht worhft Knott. And tho 
Monitor's Mtlvt, provocotivo odi- 
torialt art foliawtd juti m dttoly 
by tho non on C^tol Hill to thoy 
« 0 by tho Mtffltsst. concomod 
adult os Main lliitof.
WHY TN M0018 ItV TME MNITN 
You nrobobly know tho Monitor's pro- 
fottlonal roputition as ono of tht 
worMs asost nowspoport. Try tho 
Mtoitor; ooo hew It will tako you 
aloup tho nrorico nowtpopor raador. 
Just ill out tho coupon below.

Tba Christiai toinnci MonHnr 
One Norway Street 
loataa. Mootaciwootta, UAA GUIS 
PWtM oUrt «r MttSw HaoertpUM for

Bl Tuatst 
atwontu

(U4.hM«i).
□  I «tant su

You Arn Cnrdially liivltnd 
Tn Werahip With

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Marcy Drhrn) And Blrsfwnll Lana

Tuna In KB8T Sunday Morning At 9K)0

rt. Sarvicasc Sunday, 10:10 AJA, 7K)0 PJA  
'  WED^ESbAT,"?:« PJI.

Far Farther IslwrmathNi. Ceataet A. D. SadUi. AM 2-3942 
Leater Yenag, AM 7-NN Haadall Martin. AM 7-99N

■ILLY R. RUDD Pastar

1:49 AJI. Saaday Scbaol 
11 :M A.M. Mara. Warihlp 
9:41 PJL Traía. Ualea 
7:N PJI. Eva. Scrvicu

E. Fourth Sfreef Baptist Church
East 4th Aad Nelaa

PREACHING CHRISTS MESSAGE POR MEN TODAY

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4th aad Laacaatur

8UNDAY-

Sanday Scheal...........  1:49 AJI.
Maratag Warship....... 1I:M A.M.
BvaagcllsUe Servkt... 9:N P.M.

MIP-WK M -
WaRuaday .... . . .. . . ..  2:N P.IL

WB.COMI
Rav. Ba Rkh

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - SSL

REV. S. P. BENNETT REV. D. H. WHITSON

paopla mari havu tralaiag In 
BfiMe and Christlaii doctrine

and Mtarature playa a vttal rolridrodi of national ChrlsUaiu
tn this training 

To evangeliae tha East Afri
can Gouatry of Taaaaala. where

‘To reach their poteaUal theae|be arivea aa a Sooduni BaaGat
missionary. Rev. David Whlt- 
aoa foraaees the naad for hun-

wtth “real expariaacaa of sal- 
vatlea”  and a “burahig ( 
to wttaaaa to their peo^

T u  ndarianariBi r o t a l u d  
throughout tha sraak at arr-a 
Baptiri churches

Highland Church Of God 
Begins Revivol Sunday
Tbe Rev. 

of the

CH U RCH
CALEN DAR

Reory BagbrecM, 
pastor of the OdeHs F i rat ,  
Church of God, erta Ñ  the 
evangellri for a weck-loag re-1 
vfyal beginning Sand^ at ttae< 

Church of God. 
t  V . Eagbredrt recently 

moved to Odana from Port-' 
land. Ore., whera he paatorad' 

to crops aad|a charch and wu a profiuor 
at Warner Pacific OoOage. Be 
hu aerved oa the West Coast 
u  u  evaageilst aad aoag Rad
er at varloM revivals Iupini-| 
tioaal BtaglBg is a part of hisi

BA7TOT 
w ian S A m s T  — TM  n

W«k. II « j« ..  aupni Oi*«r
0«r Owr«fc"; Ì ••fwn Ynnr
rur hM • wmnMr." __

■tnCA t A r r is T -T M  ww. am

mmn m aw amm-o w w .-
CATHOLIC

TW# RfV. rPMPCW scinvif» 0^.1.«
* v  mww^ s  mi w «JIM 
¡«M . sSurMv 4 ;»  tn • m ài M l

r SAcmo M A R T riniiiiu « i wiiApi 
« I Ä » .  J. P. DUUM I. WMMW im m . pjm̂  cMMmnv mmm I «M W n.^

iX T T S i
CHRBTAN

(“ •Tjil

Tha Bav. ayda 
pastor, said that the Roaettes. 
u  Odaan Junior R ip  School 

tag groop, woold present 
speclaT mask- Sunday morning 
and evening. Girls in Qu group 
ara Glenda Adams, DUnna Boa- 
tkk, Jonli Elrod, Rita Nasi.
iJffisU Henderaoa and Sharoa REV. HENRY ENGBRECBT 
Engbrocht. Marie wQI be lea-,. ^  _
lured rifk ly, Rev. CaaeRoa P®- c o a t l a i e a  
said. throagh Friday, at 7:N o’clock

Tha revival bagbu Saaday at|aach nigM

« s m n  HU r«H«M IMHI, WMHW

* *  ^¿BURCl o r  COD
WIRST CHURCH Of 00«>-TM_R«í. 

V. war« í r IiMH, W ;U  »m ..
OvHNWI • «dmWHHrr-l f R4H..
**''****"*" dwrèh " '

■2K

WIRST WRRSS
Ll*v#, Il m.m..

R IA H -O r. R. Oi Cm# Mm  mà
«in.« "Wrltelll*,

i ^ j ï -rt BwgifBw . _____
LUTHERAN

m# «  CArMTi W«rfc."
PRBIBYTinUAN

•rroRi

___ OIAPEL

«* •  •
:«  wm.,

SunUav niMM*. f HJ». «<# H:<* W4».
JBHOVAB’S WITNieShia 

•^Ta TTFJI DAY lAINTB ^
kATTOR pAV ■: g

UrfMtTtKNOWIN'.nONAL
fia SWRINO OOSWtL TAiaRWACti

RM. oiiwbyKH»._M t í  CROP
•• n a ie  M

CRO P Kids W ill
Aid Needy Folk
Governor John Connally hns 

dealpinted Texas (TtOP Week 
as tha week af Octobar 9441 tn 

memorandum hut received 
by the Texas CROP director, 
Norman A. Sundwall.

Texas yoong people of vaiiooa 
church organizations working

T lur tn thdr communities 
be amoug thousands . of 
CROP workers duilnt th a 

CROP Weak aa Uuy cul from 
door to door tn their communi
ties serifing “treats” for needy 
people abroad

CROP is the Commuatty Food 
Appeal of Church World Service 
and coQaets food, fibre ai 
cash la coaummitiaa throughout 
the United States for the world 
relief programs of tbe church- 
M. It haa become u  much a 
symbol of Halloween to th e  
young people of Tmaa as tbe 
tndlOonal “trick or treats, 
black cats aad pumpkins.

The youth wU M  o t h e r  
workm  la the riate who 

coatributlona of

JEREM IAH, 
THE PROPHET
In this sHiea of teaaona 

from the International Sim- 
day School Lanoa, th e  
prophet Jeremiah la latr»- 
daced aa “tha rokictaat 
prophet," a maa who de- 
ettaed to accept the can of 
God at first, aad Uue tar 
40 yaan. Usted to God's 
votoe.

The Book of Jeromiah, 
more Uub aay oUur to the 
Bible, tolls why and bow 
God talks with man. It says 
that a Bun who to “ rohi^ 
taut”  to aarve may oaiy 
feel he la net worthy to ac
cept God’s caning. As the 
kaaon potato out, God will 
decide. Tu  text c o me s  
from Jeromiah 1; 91:7-11.

GOSPEL M E E TN G  
OCT. 3 0 -N O V . 6

TED POINDEXTER. SERVICES:

J iv n  HUSEEY,. Maa.-SaL
••«•••a

CHURCH OF CHRIST
WEST HWT. H

m
"Como Ltf Ut Rtoton Togtth«r 

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
Early Morning Worridp ..........  I:N  A M
Bible Claaaea .........................  9:M AJI
Monliig Worriilp ....................10:N A M
Bventac Worriilp ...................  T:M P.M
Wedneadav Evening Worridp .. 7:90 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

. 1 «  H M
■*“ " 1 5 1

Wa Cordially InvHa 
You I »  Atta*Wf AH 

l anHcaa At

TRIN ITY BAPTIST
S19 Utt Ptoca

CLAUDI N. CRAVEN, Pastor

ài

•••••«•••»••••«»«o

••••«••••••••e nm PM,
f9̂ 0ÊÊÊ9 «««• PMI FJIA

gralh, cotton, rice, livestock 
and cash tor the overaeas ma 
lerial aid prt^m s.

CROP la able to provldt 
emergency supplies for disaster 
viethns, mUk and foods for de-

Cid ddldran to achool foed- 
programs, self-help materi
als and food-for-wages In de- 

vetopment reconstruction and 
iMlitatton projects with the 

coatrlbottooa received to thel 
conunuttity appeals throughout, 
the United States.

The community XIROP ap
peals are winaored by Mlnla- 
tortol Aaeoctattana, local Otnai- 
dla of (3iarchea, and Youth 
Councils, CouBcils ot United 
Church Women and by local 
CROP committees formed by 
the churches along with farm 
aad dvlc onamtoBuons 

The youth who wU be aeek- 
tof to heto needy people abroad 
throi^ (!r o p  dining T a i n s  
CROP Weak will be idntlftod 
by ah oraaia on yellow tag 
h t o n t l^ ^ O P  aad GhW^ 
Wortd Servlca.

Christian Faith 
Richer By Study
WACO (AP)-Modera Meth

ods of hlriorlcal research Into 
tha Bfttle have anriched the 
ChrlstlaB faith, not weakened H, 
the Rev. Dr. G. Ernest Wright 
of Harvard DIvtolty achool told 
a Baylor Univarrity aodleace.

“Tbe Bible as historical teril- 
mony does not exhaust or even 
paoetrato the myriary of Its td- 
tlmato power aad roeaalng,” 
ha said. “Yet R does claim to 
reveal God as be would be 
known aa oar God."

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
lOfh m á  M o d  

SUNDAY SnVIC IS 
•  A J i. and 10:11 AJd.

s s m m Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê e Ê Ê B Ê S a a B S S Ê ^ B s

iw n  WEEK’S TMOUGMT PBOVOKER:
“A 'Deageraai When WcT riga NeaM he hang ea every 
tolvei whe drtohs.**

**A Oeing Ctiureh Par A  Caiwlwf Lard**

Hillcrest Baptist Church
Gregg And l.airaaler AI Bad

Oyie R.

Saaiey Scheel....................  • : «  A.ft
Wenhto.................................11:M AJL
Tratotag U itoa........................ SiH P.M.
WarsMp ........................ 7:N PJL
MMweek Swvteea Wad. ... 1:M PJL

***

SUNDAY

II A.M.

■
First Christian Church

John C. Black Jr.
Mlnlattor

Ttnth and QoUad

Coahoma Church of Christ
fona Haiharf Lave, Mtolaler

Sunday School .................................... 0:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ..............................  10:50 A.M.

• W  We Forget”
Evening Worahip ..............................  7:00 P.M.

“ D rifting”

FIR S T 

B A P TIS T  

CHURCH
**A Canter of ChritHan 

Faith and Acttan”

705 W. MARCY

K  P. POLI^, Patter

• Ah

•  A T ta a

' SUNDAY

Saaday l ehaal .... 9:49 ajn. 
WanMp lervtee . .  l l :N  a n .
Tratotog Uatoa .... I :N  pn. 
Eveatat Wanhip .. T:M pja. 

W1DNK8DAY
MMwfck Servtoe . .  7:49 pjo.

Baptist Temple
Golad Stathera BapOri

lat A. Puckett, Paster 
ara. Minister òt Iducatlon

i.ifi
Schael 9:41 AJL 

Mera.WoraMp U :N  A.M.

Tratotog Ifoiea L N  PJL 

Evai WerN^ 7:U PJL 

PRAYER MEBTINQ 

f:4 l PJL

7:15 PJL Sunday — Loot af Sariaa 
of Slides —  Ingland and Pranca

Ü H

h
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Contract Awarded 
On School Jobs
The three low bidders  ̂

wtthlB Mtlmates Thursday as a 
contract award was approved 
for addltk»s and improvemeats 
at Elbow and Porsaa adi

Bob Hunter, Lubbock, was the 
low bidder with an offer of 
Ita ,«4 , about a thousand dol
lars under J. D. Burk, San An- 
oek), with a bid of Ita ,780. 
Third low bidder was Lawler 
CoastractlOQ Company, Lame- 
aa. aS4.000. Gary and Hohertz 
Big Spring, arraitects, said a 
woit o r te  would be iŝ Jied as 
soon as bonds and insurance 
were checked .  Constructioa 
should begin within two weeks, 
and ¥dth a completion date of 
270 days. This would mean that 
the facilities should be ready 
to use by the beginning of the 
fan semester next year.

The combined projects in
volve 21,800 square feet and 
figured at an average of $10.88 
ptT square foot.

Construction wiU be of con
crete block Interior and exteri
or, steel Joist, metal deck built 
up roofs, suspended acoustical 
tde, suspended ceilings, vinyl 
and asbestos tile flooring, cen 
trhl beatins. Evaporative a ir  
cooltaig wifi be employed at 
Forsan school additions, snd 
refrigerative air conditionini 
for t e  new elementary school 
at Elbow. Some equipment sodi

a contract for a shops buikUngi 
at Forsan, plus some additional 
remodeling there. I

Other bidders included Haney 
Constnictioo, Abilene. $238,744; 
Houston HiO. Inc., Midland, 
$238,708; J o n e a Constmctk» 
Co.. Big Spring, $245,117; J. W. 

er, Odessa, 
i. Big Sprit 

Rose Construction, Mi d l and ,

Cooper, 
Little,

$252,058; J. W. 
Spring. $254,834;

as lockers, storage units, vani- 
tiea, etc. wU be nchided in the 
contract.

At Forsan, the improvements 
inchide a mnlti-purpose teach 
ing auditorium, language arts 
laboratory, teadieiV prepara- 
tioo room, cooaselittg room , 

Dtendenfs office, prind- 
offloe, home economics 

iboratory, racopdon room, me
chanical and janttor’s space.

At Elbow, a five<lassroom 
unit will be coastnicted to alao 
Indnde the prhrcipal’s o f f i c e .  
Burst’s oflloe. mechanical area 
and Janitor's «pace.

To be let at a later date is

$257.000; Rouse and Parsons, 
Abilene, 3284,850; Snody Con
struction. Midland, $287.200; 
Kasch Construction. Big Spring,
$270.000.

%

Pack Holds 
Talent Night
Talent night was featured at 

the meeting of Pack 14 Thurs- 
day night at the Boydstun 
Scfiool.

Dens 2 and 5 presented-songs, 
Den 4 held a skit, and Den 6 
and the Webekw den also par' 
tiqipated in the ceremony. Deo 
4 won the attendance flag

Don Brooks reported on the 
music show to be held Nov. 22 
in the Municipal Auditorium. 
Jimmy Parks outlined the pack 
outing for Saturday. The No
vember theme. “Adventures in 
Space’’ was (Uscusaed 

New Cubs inducted were Na
than Jones and Dan Ball. 
Awards were presented to John
ny Davis, bobcat; Carrell Loyd, 
wolf; Terry Free, bear; Bobby 
Lee, WebelM; J(4m Tatnm and 
John CUne, arrow points and 
one-year pin; James Morrow, 
Charles Davis. James Connor 
and David Shryack. all one-year 
pins; Wayne Loyd and Mark 
Mason, two-year pins 
 ̂ Den mothers rerogniaed were 
kn . John H. Loyd, Mrs. Cyn
thia Jones and Mrs. Nelson 
BaU. Cubmaater M. H. Connor 
was in charge of the meettog

will re-enter aa a wildcat Bw 
No. 1 Glaaa, a Glasscock Oonnly 
wildcat failure, 11 miles loalb- 
eaat of Garden City.

It originally was drilled by S. 
C. Currie ot Garden City aa No.

Sun-Glaas and plugged at 
IJMO feet in July of this year. 
Baxter plans to deepen to 8,600

M bw MDO fMt In 138-28, WfcNW soTvey.
Htt frem m* norM Mn* «n i 1.«7I f««l 
fram Km  «m t Hn«Tlie mrv«y, n«r««

-  .

Gifts Still Coming In
Enqilsyes of the Veterans Admtnlstratton 
HosplUi boosted the Uaked FmnI by sonw 
$1,388 Thursday. WarUag at the VA la 
achieve the goul were Mrs. Barbara Htaet, 
BMdIcal admiidstrattve service; Rabert

BMddIn. 
D. Van 
Matthews. 
(Phelo

; DmuM 
and I «

Iqr Ptank Bn

Hospital Force 
Boosts United Fund
The 278 employes at the Vet 

erans Admlnistratioa Hoapital 
Increased the coffers of the 
United Fund coosiderably 
Unrsday, by donatlBg $1,314.11

*3 1
r  «-4U I

Vìi

to the campaign.
According to Don Womack, 

ckalrmaa of the payroO dednc- 
tloa section of the employe dl- 
vtsion, this is aa tacrsast of U 
per cent over last ymur’s VA 
gtvtng.

Turned in Thursday to UnR- 
ed Fuad headquartars was K - 
341.41, most of which cams 
from the boonring employe di
vision Another $1,101 was add
ed to the oul-of-towB dlvisian, 
pushing that sectioa to IIJMJI.

Several large reCunw were de
posited late nnraday bnt have 
not yet bean added to the graad 
total of $n.ll2JI ~TMb rsptw-

OIL REPORT

Baxter To Enter 
Old Failure

Murphy H. Baxter of MkBanrtJeet for a test of tbe Fotaebnan.

D A ILY  DRILLIN G
BORDEN

Mo,

Site is 180 feet from tbs nortb 
and east lines of sectkm 8-S2-$a, 
TAP survey, seven miles souO 
of the Garden City (Fusselraan) 
pool.

Conttnental OU Co. will drill 
the No. 21-E H. R. CUy u  aa 
old wdl workover and uoward- 
Glasacock 
four miles 
Howard County. Gmrator is 
slated to drill to 3,000 feet; Lo
cation is 1,800 feet from tbe 
south and east lines of section

f t  Mcltan M-tt-3n, 
m H « nof1»i«« t  «f

•rmvn 4 N«oNt N«. 1 DmH» I« at l ,n i  
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4M ftol fram dw «auNi and «aaat Mnw 
af «action 4l44-*i. T4C «arvoir. M mllm 
narfh af Tartan.

Tarato'« «rHdcat, ttia No. I Koy, la 
nmnint tuMiw. LacoNon la IM I  
tram Iw  nardi im« and Od faat f 
tha «oal Hna af aoctlan TSe
aurvav. W 
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Mrs. Kennedy 
ìy Dies Thursday

L a y «  y , friaçaa CSL. aovan mltM

STERLING

seats M per cent of the UF 
goal

Webb’s eonttibutlaas to the 
United Fund stood n little over 
the half-way mark when tha ot- 
fidal tabuatlaa w a i 
Tuesday aflamoon, 
to S. Sgt Joseph Metcalf. First 
tt. Chines E. Anderson, prot
ect officer, and Sgt Metcalf 
have reqnaeted increaaed con
tacts and speeded-up turn-in 

the sreek. so that the 
m  be completed by Fri

day. Nov. 4.
Tte base iwiutni 

Webb units with 80 per ce 
of Its goal achieved. The SM

gs in 
cent

still led

goal ad
Pilot ‘miniag 
second plaoe

; Squatfeon 
wite M pn

Midway Homecoming To  
Review 60 Yeor History

Local Singers Release Album
The

wM have aa

ML
few Bays.

at IM  Scurry aM are 
dr gsapel made tkrsiwhsd Wed 
The veap has snag la Mmsa. MW- 
ad I sniesa. and are mernhen af the

Chdch, the lev. Dorothy

M ERCURY THIEVES ARE A T  
IT  AG A IN  IN  AREA O ILFIELD S

; oil field meters 
Howard County,

Mercury thtevee, who hive been tap 
tar the predone metaL have moved i  
Sheriff A. N. Standard said to^y.

Three meters were robbed of sbout nine pounds of mer
cury eometime enrher this week. The looted meters were W 
the Vteoent oil Adds.

Standard ddd that 14 other meten W Borden County 
have bees reported drained about the nme time Recently 
there were reports of mercury thefts in Dawson County, be 
aid.

The tearifl a id  that he understood the stolen mercury 
costs about 18 a pound a  the opa market and probably 
■eBi fer higher prica a  tbe black market

Tbe teeriff a id  that tapping the meters is s relativeiy 
simple thing to do. The important factor is to make ua of 
etther a plastk or glam container. The mercury will amalga
mate wlto other metab and deWroy metal containera.

Sunb«om Morrison 
Undorgoot Surgory

H. J. (Sabeam) Moniaoa, Is 
niaklag good recovsi  ̂ follow
ing surtsry Wednedtay in the 
M. D. Anderson Ho^tal at 
Houston He is to Room 111.

Morrison had kb voice box 
removed, and expecte to be in 
the hospital for tratment at 
bast two weeks. Mrs. Morrison 
b with Mm.
^ They operate H. J. Morrboa 
^pp^, and he has been active 
in many dvic projects, most 
notably In the Americaa Legioa 
Post for many years.

Those who flock back for the 
homecoming of Midway School 
Saturday eveniiig. to relive the 

of hard 
maintaining the baW 
school In the face of depreeWon 
and fire, wfll hive M yuan 
history te rrvie«.

While the traditiaaal canrivaL 
qxmsarsd by the Midway P-TA, 
wlU be featured aloag wi t h  
booths and mneemkina, tha 
bomeconUng b the heart of the 
Saturday evening affair hi the 
school plant

There has been a school in 
the Midway aria aiaca J. A. 
Merrick taught the first school 
at Sandv HoOow in INI. Mid
way ScMol was bora 
Sandy Hollow and Cedar Blafr 
School conaoUdated in 1814. with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Manston
as teachers They taught b  a 
tsro-room frame bulld^. Wa
ter was drawB from a ebtera, 
the rooms were heated 
coal and wood stovae, and each 
child took Ms tva  as Janitor.

A few years bter another 
room was added and school 

■dnnad ta tMs boildlag unffi 
1127, when the modern red 
brkk school eras buiR with four 
classrooms, an audRorlum, and 
a cafeteria. A modern gym was 
buiR b  IfN

When the red brick was de
stroyed by fire, foOowtng an

airplane Jan. I, I I « .  tha
trustaai erganimd the comna- 
Blty of woftmen, dhwiM 
school only one wash, and re- 
■aned dasMi b  the gym wU 
had baen couvsrted mo dasa-

Tha asw school, 
ebssrooms and a cafeteria, was 
B it compbtod anti] Aprfl, INI 
Midway coudBusd as a conaaon 
school dbtrkt nntil March II, 
1N7, when M oannttdatod wRh 
the C o a h o m a  Independent 
School Dbtrkt Steoe that time 

rbmrnams ha v e  
bean added aad fli 

to grow.

On« Jury Cot« L«ft 
For County Court

No casas rsmabed fbr trial 
Friday aad Jadgs Las Porbr 

kxcBMd the Jury panel wW 
has been waMbg oo the comt 
thb week from tether date. He 
said he woald rsMt a ifocket 
eometiine b  the aext few

Pbee of guilty have removed 
ore than a score of cams 

from the crUniaal dodmt ta the 
two weeks that the present Jury 
schedab hu been m progneee 
Only one case was a<ml]y 
trbd before a Jury.

CESAR DANIEL VALDES IR.

Rites Set For 
Cesar Valdes
Young Oenr Danbl Valdes 

Jr., Ms body ravaged b  
yuar fight wRh buhamia 
I  a beai hospital at l:N  a.BL 
today.

He was the aoa ef Mr. and 
Mrs. Cesar Danbl Valdes Sr„ of 
IM  RobiB. The 
would have attained hb 
birthday Nov. It. He waa bon 
b  Big Sprt^ b  1N2 

The fandly had ratenad only 
raosntly from a flying trip to 
the CatboBc ehrine at Lourd 

Young Danny had basa 
b  and out of hoapltab for ■ 
of the past jm r aad ua 
treatamat for aboat two yum 

Fuaaral rites wID ba said at 
the lannaculate Bant of 
Chnrch at I  p at Saturday 
tal wiO ba b  the TTkity Me
morial Park. Tha body b 
at the NaBey-Pkkb Fu 
Home.

Rosary wiO be mdd at 7 :«  
p.m. Frkby b  tha NaOey Pbkb 
3iapal tar the child.
PaObeareri wHl be Tomaiy 

Hart, Jbn Biubl Joe Pkkb 
and Dr. R. E  Kooalg.

Tbe family will be amaaabbd 
until service tiam at the home 
^A1 Vakbs, tha boy’i  nneb, at 

Caybr Drive

(QnÍMn) praqMctor 
east of Forsan t a

CO M PLETIO N S

hMm«  No. 4 
Heamrd-Cleae-

T I «  flaw _mn IJM-1.no

Big

GI,AhSCUCk
T . C  AnSartan Ma 1 

M ainai« a«>«rt« «  a 
CUOI pfWlucEf« gunMWig
NoNy M hoirai« «4 f i j  (
Hay. afai par oant «oaar.
Incauir pacTaraHa« faatv 
faot. TraMmanl « w  «et 
Nm  b«  «Il roHa « « «  .w  ~
manavra. TaM  éa«Ni la 4aa4, «Mfa 
«  4Vfa-lndi Wall« ««( al i ,n t  («at. La
can«« la I j n  «a l fra« « a  «ovNi «nN 
aoat IN«« al aacitaa IS A ». W4MW
«vrvay, Nirw « in «  M«Wi«a«> «I

LAMESA (SC)-llrs. L. F. 
Kennedy, N, died Ttamday at 
S;N p.m. ta San Aagab at the 

m of a daughter. She had 
been ta iO health fer aoma time 

Services wiD be held Saturday 
at 2 p.m. ta the First Baptist 
ChnrcB. with Dr. George E  
WorreO oflldattag. Btrial wiD 
be ta the Lamesa Cemetery.

She moved to Howard County 
ta 18N with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. McWhorter. She 
and her hushand later moved to 
Dawson County, ta IIN . and 
farmed ta tbe eastern section of 
the county. Mrs. Kennedy had 
realdad in Dawson County until 
five vean ago, when the made 
her ram  wRh her daughters. 

Surrtvors todnde two dau^ 
IS, Mrs. Aineral Paym, Lub

bock. aad Mrs. CUftoa McGee, 
San Angelo; two nieces, Mrs 
Gne Ragsdab and Mrs. Roma 
Marita, both of Lamesa; abo 
four grafukhUdren.

An ovation was ^
performances oi
JfSito- High School band and 
choir climaxed the an
nual “Parente Night” program 
held Thursday at 7 p.m. at tha 
school.

An ovwflow crowd of upprox- 
Imately 800 paroits and stu
dents filled the gymnasium as 
Mrs. Susan Dawes led tiie ad
vanced choir ta “Oh, Taste and 
See.” “Where In the World But 
In America”  and “M lch ,ael, 
Row the Boat Adiore.”  The AU- 
Scbool Choir was Joined by tha 
band’s brass section in the final 
number, “Give Me Your Tired, 
Your Poor.”

Tbe band, under the direction 
of RusseU McKlMd, was beard 
in “ HI-FI March,”  “Tumbling 
Tumbleweeds”  and “Voodoo.”

S. A. WaOcer, {otadpal. pre
sided, and tbe invocatk» wai 
by the Rev. Donald Kenning.
oUowtag tbe Pledge of AOe^ 

ance, Bnice Hutto, s t ud e n t  
councU president, wMcomed the 
parents, and Mrs. Lynn Calvert, 
couDcfl sponsor, anoke m  be
half of tbe facuRy. The reaponse 
was by Mrs. T. L. Hutto.

Other speakers were S. If. 
Anderson, superintendent of 
schools, and Mrs. E  E  G. 
Cowper, who represented tbe 
Howard County achoM board. 
It was noted ttet there are now 
1,01$ atudents enrolled at GoUad 
wlNTt the faculty inclodas «  
teachers, one counselor and a 
Ubrarlan.

The event concluded with par
ents touring the building and 
being served refreshmats ta 
tbe patio by members of the 
stndent council.

Services Today 
For E. C. Simian

the parents and the unck, b- 
dade a stater. Heana; and aa

Former Airman 
To Get Award 
For Heroism
Lst E  Fbher, who Hparated 

frixn the Ah- Force at Webb 
AFB b  Aaguat, wHI racalve 
the Ahmaa’s Medal fer hora- 
bm. The wvsmtstkm wtB be 

at me Ah- Force Base 
R hb proamt hoim ta 

Pmasytvataa, where he b  at
tending coDege. worktag toward 
a dagrae b  phybeal education.

bit tha mnrtea aa aa 
atmum first dam.

Ms senrkt at Webb, 
Fbhor was aastgned to tha maD 
■ad dbtrttMttoa oaater of ad- 
sntabtrattvt 
active b  ba

The award diat Fbher fer 
“herobm bvolvtag vohartary 
rbk of life at Lake Colorado 
CRy. Jim  K  ISN ”  He hmid 
the erbe of a saiaD boy ta deep 
water, aad went to tho child’s 
rmcm, brtagtag Mm to abors. 
“By hb actioa, Alnnm FWmt 
has refbeted great cradR upon 
Mramif ami the Ah- F o r c e ."

Light Domog«, No 
Hurts In Crosh«s
Five ntiaor traffic aeddents 

were reported to police Thurs
day, Bom Involving aerlom dam- 
ags or tajnrba.

At Eigbm and DomUs, Toro- 
mb Heay, IN I WoodTand John 
WadibO. IN  E. Mth. coUhbd 
Harrbon McOnnoy, Star Route

Services for Ebner C. Slralaa, 
M. of IN  W. llth, who taed 
Wednoida ,̂ were 1 ^  Imby N
2 p m. ta the NaDey-Pkkto 
Rosewood Chapel. Burial w i l l  
be Saturday ta Albany, Mo., 
under dlrectioa of a funeraJ 
home there.

Palbearers were Go r do n  
Marcum. DeRoa Marcum, E  I. 
McKilUp. aO of MkOaad, Frank 
Jeragfoua. Colorado CRy, and 
Jimies H.

CRy, 1 
Smith, Pal. Wye.

Sanrtvon tadnde hb wife, 
om daughter, one brother and 
lu fc gndncBUom.
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Other eurvtvors, ta addition to ead Jorry Jordan, 2N4 Oeatnl,
at Eteveirth and 

teoch Lewb Bbwutt,
anat Maria BeaRex, both of the >1 Edwards Blvd., aad

lU .

Willis Mon KilUd

HOUSTON (AP>-A man iden- 
tifiad by pa|^  on the body 
as Richard C. Bennea, N, of 
WUlb, Tex., was struck and 
kilbd by a car as be walked 
along a street Thursday night
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Public Records
M I M
A C. 0«rM a 

«efa 4. m
«I an. Ml

Oaefa«,

WARNAMTT
H4U0 M 

«B. M( I, I 
MAOO l a  

4. kMck 7. a
J. L. tmMfa «I w  M e. W 

M4 W, klecli }. M«y TTiMan 
New AVTOMOeiLCi 

M 0 tm  Contrai. Cfatvralal
Manry SManort, ! « ■  Control. Cfanralat 

Lynn McCwrat. aif * «!«•

Mra. P r M  C « ^  V I  f  1}M. ««lek 
Mra. Syran McOocfaan, » «  S«lne

Ef ; \

bome; tbe 
er, Mn. EetreOa Valdes, Ha- 
vana. Chba; thè matamal grmd 
parenti, Mr. and Un. Oacar 
BenRex. abo of Havana; aloiig 
wRh 14 c o u M b s  aad arveru 
annts and uneba. tacImUag 
Dn. FeUpe aad Norma Porres 
of Labbock. The Labbock doc- 
ton bave bem treattag tbe boy 
for some time.

McLaaghUn, 112 Cedar 
Drive, enuhad b  tbe 14N block 
of Lancaster.

Joe Baiby Johnston, IIN  E  
7lh, had two wrecks. He was 
Involved ta one wim James 
Brady Moore, IM  W. 8th, then 
a short time tater in another 
wim Bonab Paul Bnickett, 
Webb AFB, bom occurtag at 
Airport Road and US N  w

Methodists To  Begin New 
Home For Unwed Mothers

. MW Vtnn. Otra, 
«ne waroat, Ml

FvIMrVceNrara City, Marcury 
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SAN ANTONIO-Three tam- 
dred and M oo the top leaden 
ta Texas Methodism wffl attend 
a banquet at 7 p.m. Nov. 1 ta 
Travte Park Methodist Church 
aad wRnem the groundbreaking 
for a new Methodist Mission 
Home of Texas in Northwest 
San Antonio at 11 a m. Nov. 2 
Rev. and Mn. Hubert Bratdier 
will attend from Big Spring. 

The home, which b for no- 
ed mothers, b an Integral 

part of the six Annua] C o g 
ences of the Methodbt Chnrch 
In Texas, and thm R bahara 
to aO Texas Methodists. It b 
om of the throe Methodist ama- 
ebs of Rs ktad ta the UnlM 
Statm aad hu smred for 71 
vmrs. Completion b set for
II

The new home

120 gbis wfll be a aevea-bnild- 
tag complex on a M-acre tract 
OB WhRhy Rond, only two mfies 
from Soothwest Texu Method 
bt Hospital. Costing some $1, 
2N.0N, the new bome wID be 
constructed wRhout federal aid 
ft b being imported tqr Meth
odists from aO the Tsxu con 
ferencM and the first $7N,IN 
hu been underwritten by tbe 
churchu  Qwmsefvu and the 
balance b  sought from todl- 
vkfual gtvtng. Tbe home hu on 
hand sfirirt^ over $2N,IN pMs 
the usn of the old Home and 
Hospftal at IN  Ntam St in the 
near uptown arm which b 
valmd at $M ,IN ptas 
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Chunkers For Sands Mustangs

Runnek Wins
Ties One

In Twin Bill

PIctwei abavr an  three backs wba wlB be 
active far taads. wbea the Mastaafp cbaF 
leace Gardea City la Arkerty at 7:31 a'claek 
tWs eveahuL Fraai tbe left, they are Laace

Haiiper, Kyaa MaxweH aad Larry Newcaai- 
er. A> have had soiae experteace at the 
aaarterback sfat (Phata by Daaay VaMea)

Steers At Crossroads

bubUlty to hold onto the bail 
coat the Big Spring Runnels 
ninth graders a poaslble vie- 
tory over Snyder Travla in a 
football mxm played ham Thm 
day aigM. 'na game ended In a 
•ootekoa deadlock.

The standoff left the Year
lings with a S-M record for the 
season. The YearUngs had a de
cided edge in tbe statistics but 
lost the baO on bobbles four 
ttanea.

As a result, they never man
aged to get inaida Snyder’s S5- 
ard Itaie. Snyder recovered one 
’earting mbeue on the Big 

Spring 27 and powered its way 
as far as Big Spring’s 11 before 
giving up tbe ban on downs.

Snyder was held to a bare SO 
yards rushing the last half after 
making 41 the first half.

On offense, Jolmny Ruther' 
ford, Joe Ziddate, Kyle Roaene 
Ran^ Morgu, Robert Dennis 
and Femando Mendosa excelled 
for Rnnnela.

On defense, the standouts 
were manv and included Lewie 
Switaer, Mendota, Charles Huff 
Toby Green, Gary Hi nds  
Charles Rodriquez, ubiate and
Leno Sanchez.

• • •

Conference Race
»  IW I)

M Tti «  HI ‘
By TOMMY BART

he Big Soring Steers find 
ton l^  tt they stay where

The
out
tbe aetton la or start making 
pUna for 1117.

Hennaa Smith’s 
win be hi Abilene

though they have come very 
cloae on a couple of occasloas 
The Cooper team has been a 
member of the league since IMl 
and was unable to score on the 
Steen until IM4.

Iliidren has been of heh) in 
H a l f ^

4. SACATA a. A lie n

the Cooper secondary. 
Richard Richburgh is a 
power runner ,  boasts 
speed and blocks weB.

Randy Allen, who

Longhorns 
for an >

o’clock go at Cooper, tt will be 
a pivoul conteat for both uah 
One more defeat for either 
eleven aad It k  out of tbe run
ning, for an lalonts and pnr- 
poaaa, for the l-AAAA cham-

oaly to
San Angelo tMs ynar, le favored 
to wbi this one handily. Big

ey.

Bkely win put oa a better of
fensive show than it did li 
week against Abilene High but 
probably won’t be able to con
tain the Cougars on defense.

The Cougars wU field a team 
of seven seniors up troat aad 
four Juniors behind the line, la 
Jack Mlldren. the Cooper Hub 

•su one of the flneat quar 
terhaefcs in the Bate.

Merrill Green’s Corears have 
never defeated the Seers, al-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W M i Temniy

Reglan
flou, «w hich HCJC is a member, has growing pains.

■emar tactituie of Kerrville hre been redaetated Mm the 
V achaols. New Mexico JC

V ef the Natlonai Junior Athletic Aaaoda-

drcnlt aad two rolattveiy
Hobbr and Chrletian College ef the SoutfawcM. have been

addttm Tm loÄrB ^ schools. Trinidad aad Lamar, have
filad fer

By the t̂hne tht Betonai B aah e^  tournamani k

10 weighs*!® 
k considered a s p le n i wui
0*11»  wkp ball carrier with the 
ability m ahifl genre k  a hurry 
He k  particularly poisoaone oa

Kenny Stephens, fourth mem
ber of the Coegar eecoadary, 
has good balaace and r nenies 
that with good speed. The com- 
Mnetion makes him an evi 
dangerous ball carrier.

Cooper’s Hae. kd by Mttch 
Rohertaon aad BUI Mayflidd, 
averages oat to IIS pounds a 
man whik the backlleld cooms 
k  at 172.

t e  SprMg eras ahk ID grin
only SI rards net r u e h r i g  

aket Abilene. The Skere ^  
have te do mach better thL_ 
that tonight tf thhay hope m etay 
oa the same field with the Con
ga ».

Gory Rogers wU agak direct 
Urn Steer attach aad wU] have
to do a lol of the ben cerrykg 
Hwres hhinetf. Loank aantaa 
Khby Horton. Dong RoMaeon!

ere Zapau aad David Hobnee 
-a re  prepared te kad aaeh

Rurmrie’ e i g h t h  grade» 
played their flneat game of the 
season in routing Snydor Tnvk, 
M4.

The YcariMgs itaitad acorh 
enrty in the game when they 
drove S7 yarde k  the openh 
period k  six plays, Breeat Zn- 
tdata going over from tbe five. 
Joe Chaves added the two extn 
pointt on a ran.

Snyder came back fe count on 
a M-yard thrust, going acrom oa 
the second play of the second 
period. The drive need up 11 
plays and the tonchdown came 
oa a two-yard ran. Snyder fated 
m convert, hounver.

The Yearttnp counted two 
lore touchdowne k  R oe  ad 

Two. Joe Lane went nhw yar 
fer tbe second stx-poMler at tbe 

of a M-yard ollenkve that 
lied eeven pMyi. Zhblak 
Id the two extra points to 
e it IM . Lane had earikr 

ran M yank m pay dkt only 
m have the pky anitfkd by a 
'backfMd4kmottoa”  penalty. 
With five aeconds left k  the 

half, a M-yard pass hrom Laae 
m Benito Rubio gave Rnaneb 

third TD of the game The 
pky wee eat ap by a M-yard 
pas from Chaves m Brace 

k  the mhkt of a M-yard 
At half ttroe. It was 224 

No acore occarred k  the third

Colts Clash
NFL Headliner

By MIKE 
a a m m m  et«M

KECHT

The Balttmore Cotta and 
Johnny Unltas come knoddng 
on Los AngHes’ door Sunday, 
but it’s the Rome who can ex
pect nothing but tricks again 
thk Halloween.

Whik Green Bay, tbe Weston 
Divkioa kader of tbe National 
Pootbat Ltague, k a solid fa
vorite Sunday against Detroit, 
the Colts, 4-2, and Rama, 44, 
wUl try to unmask each other as 
only s pretender to the Packen’ 
crown.

In other NFL games Sunday. 
Pittsburgh goes trick or treatliig 
at Dallas. Cleveland invades

Atlanta, San Frandaco plays at 
Minnaaota and Washington 
moves to Philadelphia.

Ths Chicago Bean, another 
threat to the Packen, aad the 
St Louis Cardinals renew an old 
rivalry on CBS tetevkion on 
Halloweea night Monday in St 
Louis. .

The American League has a 
fuU schedule Sunday kvolvl 
title-hungry teams, the Buffalo 
tnvaakio of New York tops the 
Ikt

In the othen, Onkland plays 
at Boston, Houston at Kansas
City aad Denver at San Direo 

Unitas, who has droppeo tbe
Rams into tbe cauldron before.

Attention 
To SW e

Shifts
Elevens

S r Th* AAMdaM Vr«M

With Notre Dame and Michl- 
Stata haring the next beatipn State 

thing m a week off , attentfen on
the coOege football I 

nnabn shift to 
t Conference whe

front m l^  
the South- 

where two a lt 
leal games wlU be played Sat 
urday.

Tbe Irish, top team la the 
luntry, plays a lacklustw 

Navy aquad at PhUadelplila aad 
the No. 2 Spartans h ^n  a 
three-week set agakst weak Big 
Tsa c l ^  playing Norlh-

But Southwest Conference 
fane wOl be treated to aa unusu
al Mtuatloa where the only two 
competition wit be ««»■» under-

toogh
1-rated faces the

AfŒA FO O TBA LL

nm á  bM the YeariiaB got 
rth. UwMd

The Loaghorns. who w il car
ry a 4-2 record cafe the fWd. 
have feat m Laman as wet as

At

here k  tMB. the compeUtfen Mould be rough ter touraey 
Time was wbea the meet coukhi’t come op with right teame.

Lawton. OkfehaBa. has a Ugh school named after tbe formar 
__  Dwight D. Eiaenhower.
It is often referred to by Oklahoma sportawrlM» as Lawton 

Iha. The school has owe of the better footbaO tenam k  tbe 
Sooner Stale.

enoH Hw WkMIa Stale.
The Peehm eel sol at brnne. regardfeas ef whe they

ey. WIrbtta efflrtek agreed Is pfey k  UMr Rerit thk year, 
a flat fee of » J N .  The gUe e m it ri  to tSHJM.

Wheo Plains, conqueror the prerions week of Coahoma, 
tanUed wttb Seagraves last Friday, the Cewtioys went for two 
potetr foBowMg their third touchdown — thhildM they were 
behind oa penetrations at the ttme The score was snfraves 21, 
Plaint M at the time. They mloaed.

tt) the dreaslng room lator. the game officials conceded they 
had made an error In cakulatlng penetrations aad they were, te 
fact, tvan at 44. Plains had a 11-14 edge in ftrk downs, which 
wonld have dreidad tbe pm e had tt enmri fat a tk.

Rip Sewen. tbe Plains coach, said later that the Cawboys 
wonld have gone fer the one point converkon had they known 
the story on the penctraUons. In Ricky Elmore, tbe Plains taam

kickers in Wek Texas.

apvg naaoi a re  
ready but David Gouttu. who 
apparently has been loat for the 
season wtth ton Ugameats k

more k  thè fourth. Edwvd Pe
ti wcnt aver from ont yard 
et thè end of a M-yard 

march that aeedad Ave plays 
That moda tt 224.

Not loog afkr that, James 
MOfer recovured a Travk fum- 
bk oa thè onemy S  and l i  

ove on k  for anoM 
MMe PIpee gol R oa 

Ikyard end aweep oa thè tUrd 
pky of thè nriee.

Oa offenre. Lane.
Mete. RoMo. dnvet, Robert 

Evnt, Lente Dunnam. David 
Date CrtaMew, Oe- 

car Del Boeqae. Louk J<
HIcks aad Pipes exccOed far 
RnnnHi.

On dafease, Ihoat boya 
itpnaatn. akmg wRh 

Mttchefl. Mart Sale. D a v i d  
ZeOara. Jaff Wickllnt aad Jesse

SIO te a n ie  •> Cm *v
MNmt 0  tM  AAtaW 

AAA

' Z »
W tki0rwm 
tOm 0  KanaR

0  e«B«*
O A S I  AA

1 0  IMW  (WM
cav

0

04kM A 
A i. M. M.

*!SSä

Ssr« ttaü

Air Force Academy, which has 
beaten tbe Bruins in three at the 
last four yean, but ought to 
havt Its troublet wtth Gary Be
ban and Mel Farr.

Alabama, No. 4, k a probibl 
live favorite over MkUsstol 
State. Southera Callfornk, No. 
S, meets Florida State tonight k  
the Orange Bowl.

Georgk Tech, No. I. could 
get a good battle from Doke, 
which k rebounding from e M-7 
thrashing by North Carolina 
State last week. Seventh-ranked 
Florida k a two-touchdown fa
vorite over Adburn.

Mksouri. 4-1, couU give 
eighth-ranked Nebraska

thia saason, a rough 
game. The Cornhusken a r e ^  
vored by a toechdawn. Wyom- 

_ No. W with a r * 
meeu Colando State.

Tbe regianaUy tUerised 
imee Sabitky are Mksouri 
id Nebraska. Ohio State aad 

Mkneeota. Fhirlde State at Vir
ginia Tech and Taka and Ck- 
ckaatL

Top garaea k  the West era
WasUagtan • Stanford, Orem  

nd Bri-
Ivy

State-Waahkgtoa State ted
tham Young-Arizona. la the Ivj 
Leagne, Pmceloa pkys Brown 
Cohinbla maeia (W e t« Doit 
mouth playt Yak aad Pena k 
at Harrérd.

Big Tea

Army.

Other 
Iowa

plays
Pitt. Georg 

ihne. Vahe 
Hnaon, VaadarhiR 

hosts Tekae and Kantacky k at 
Wek Vkikte

tttt unveil his bag of tricks on 
CBS national tUerislon in the 
West Coast stniggk.

The Baltiniore quarterback 
needs only 217 yank to top Y A  
Tittle's career passing yardage 
record of 2S.SM and If post par 
formances mean anything, he k 
likely to get them.

The Rama wUl be relying on 
their fearsome foursome of 
Deacon Jones, Lamar Lundy, 
Rosy Grier and Merlin Olsen to 
stop him.

Bart Starr has a slmikr prob 
lem as tbe Packen, 8-1, play at 
Detroit, 24. The Lions, tradi
tionally rough on Green Bay. 
have defenmve Uaemen Aim 
Karras, Harris McCord and 
Roger Brown primed for Starr.

Dallas, 4-1-1, and Don Mere- 
dlth-Bob Hayes will be favored 
to shake off two straight defeats 
against the Steekn, 1-4-1, who 
mnst rely on veteran reserve 
George bo to do the throiriiig.

Leroy Kelly and Frank Ryan 
are expected to have an easy 
tinoe against winless Atlanta as 
the Browns, 4-2, try to dose k 
on the Eastern Divkion leaden.

Saa Frandaco S-M, suddenly 
a factor in the Went after three 
»tralgbt victories, pits Jotai 
Brodie against the Vlkkgs' 
Fran Tarkenton in a likely high- 
scoring affair.

Wasalngton cornea off tts big 
upoet of St. Louk and will throw 
a high-powered aerial offense at 
the Eajdes wtth Charley Taylor 
rerltched to flanker to catch 
Sonay iurgensen's passas wtth 
Bobby Mttchen

St. Louk tries to rebound aft 
er tbe WaMington dkaater, but 
must get by Gale Sayen aad 
tbe faA-fbdMitng Bean.

Shorthorns Play 
Rebels Saturday

Spring High School 
knm htti the road

powerful Lee 
Gama time k 7:Mcontingent 

p.m.
The Shortliorm wil be trying 

to bounce back after haring 
<E«PP*d ■■ IM I verdict to 
Qdnu’a „

Overatt. the kcak are 4-2 fer 
thv enaaon. After SMnrday*s 

the Dogkt have only 
I gamos kft and 

wUl be playad hare.

Goliad Plays
Edison Tide

kwch Jimmy Marcus t ^  
Goliad atoth graders to San

Am Uo Saturday tor ■*>
♦■«i? I n m encounter in Boo-p.m. encounter in 
cat Stadium with San Angelô  
EcUson.

Already the moat 
ninth grade team in GdW s h^
tory, me Mavericks will
make tt six victories tor the
year.

The Mavì have physical 
probiems, however, with thrre 
regulars on the sidelines. G u ^  
Larry Milch wlU probably n ^  
tbe game doe to Utoess. Full
back Danny Glover Is favoring 
a bad knee while halfback Leon
ard Basco has sn ailing thigh. 
Reserve Davî  Draper has an 
allergy that isn’t responding to 
treatment and will be out.

The Mavericks have scored
127 points this season. Tommy 
Ryan leads in individual scoring 
with H while Basco has » .  
Gary Hughes 14, Glover 12, Jer
ry Stewart eight aad Tooy Dean 
two.

Probable starters;
B~Twty DMn ) »  m i T «« 1W  T « i -  

im  lU ; T— Ooftny OMwAWiam US m i
AMI <Mm II»; o-M ih» r   ̂ ~

MQj C -0 »C— Oannv
rn îim  m ; Mi-TommV 

Kván M$ m i tmry irntori 1»; A t- 
Sinny Hmmtn IM.

Millger Is Lost 
To Grid Lineup
GARDEN CITY -End David 

Hlllger has been lost to the 
Garden City football team with 
a cracked wrist bone and k 
probably out for the aaaaoa.

Floyd Hayden, John Sdufer • *
and Roger Lange wU ^m^bly

a rotatlag 
coach Jack Wood-

Tbe Bearkats go to Acktrty 
to open their Dtsfrict 2B ei^^
man play against Sands

ONE STOP

VERNON’S
SUPER DtlVR Of

POOD s n iu
E. 4M MM AM I4IS4

I !

Narih Ce RIGHT
A Woaderful Sports 

Weekead Oa

KBYG
Where The Action

NOW!
AnfHeny't
bava

Is!
TONIOHT A T 7:90 wanted

i« f n

1 Ur H

■ M l.  DOCK.
Richbargh, Stephens 

The Lnaghonw ret
»0 (

ir ’V

at

bonats one ef the best extra point
Plains had stooped the game folhmiaa its third taochdnwn to 

check on penrirattoos and got a ftvt-yard "delay of pine
alty, as a remit.

pea-

^  defenae. the Congara kait 
aanlora and flva Jattors 

Mlldren k ana of thoae who 
goM both ways Rt’a a fke 
pass defender.

Otkan k  the Caoper Umwp 
who p  both ways tadnde May- 
fkid. Dana Bcdc. RobsrtMo

ABen 
home

next weak 
PermiaB ia 
couater. Aftar 
have only

aáning oe their acbedale 
Probable siarters;

,% w  ár,.
fwfoofí fWj OMktt A

.  céreas
• rtw  W , T PMkig OvMM HU

BIG SPRING STEERS Laris'

VS. SIZES

iz§ COOPER COUGERS | 3o ». «

I S

arfth rite KBYO sporte craw 
BOB BILL BOB ROOfRS LUTHBK KBLLIY  

PRESINTIO BY

GMD RESULTS
Papaicola

ter Drivn4n Pharmaqr 
Petard Chovrelet

iÄ m R. Tate, BHstear A Parka Inswraiwa I «

Sprwe* tl
0 A C

Ladm Grsea, 
LL ORvt,

Rock Oil Compony, Your Sliomrock DIstrlbatortaK

AimWp LaMtr iL W m  BliAWlWcum u3Ta. lUft r

A third quarter fumble on the opposttkai’a two-yard line hy 
t e  fUBback cost Spike Dykes* Belton bnU chib a victory over

a k tbe formSegun laat week. Segntai won tbe game. 12-7. Dykm 
Coahoma coach.

Belton had iiMfcked B  r̂ards when tbe hobble occarred

I areuk fram a l over the attfeo arc Ikely 
CMfMr’t Jark NM rri hm dw yl have te 

eg er MM. srhm h e l cara te  ikiiiaa.
to be after Ahtteae 
watt anti Me

MttMvn, wboE fry to baaM Mr Big Sprtag Siem tote 
satoatostoa tmtgto. w fl be bark to haunt 2-AAAA teaoM agata
to 1M7. ■e's ear af toar Joakr backs coach McrriR Greca 
wM Mart agatost^Btg Spring.

One of the basketbail players coach Tex Winters at Kamaa 
State Ualversity k counting on iMx season k Ray Wilie, 8-1. 
who perfermed for Cameron Junior C(Mege k  Oklahoma laat

Winter knew be couldn’t get much help from te  laat year’s 
freshman team, ao he wem ont and racnilted both Wilk and 
4-7 Fred AinoM of Mark Junior Cofk^, Calif., after but ma 
son. Winter concedes that both have a good chance to aack bis 
starting llaeap.

Lobboct Hkh School, which meets Big Sprtag twin k  bas
ketball (he coming season, hu three lettermen back from last

Coach Max O’Baaion mys thk k tbe shortest aad kast 
Bead club he's had to five years there.

Ike rMorntog vetoraas for Me Westereers are 8-2 Gary 
Stoward. 1-11 Tom Mattkon aad 8-2 Jom Sawyer. The Westerners 
were 11-11 tost year.

NOW OPEN

S U N D A Y . Id s  P.M.
Houston Oilers

vs.

Kansas City Chiefs
PRESENTID BY

Ready to Serve You

RAMSEY’S
Lone Star Beer and 

Phillips 66
Where The Actioa Is!

Ml. LEVrS SUCKS

i
I

i  &

PACKAGE STORE
1602 EAST MARCY DR.

(Former Location of McAdoim Point Store) 
Phono S-1432 KBYG

m a n f iB r
RHiip i m d l n i i i i i

i 1

'COME BY TO  SEE US* 1400 KC
Cempiete 1y Now Store and Stock ON TH E  GO RADIO!
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¡es. Ponies. Rice
Favored^rb Triumph
By HAROLD V. RATUFF

s i n cim a Prmt laam  wr«M 

It has been eight long years 
since Texas AAM beat Arkan
sas, which may be just the in
centive the Aggies need as they 
seek their fourth straight South
west Conference victory Satur
day night.

they are not favored to make 
It, despite the fact they beat the 
team that beat Arkansas, but

the Aggies have not been picked 
to win one yet—and look where 
they are standing.

AAM faces Amnsas at Col
lege Station in the top game of 
the leaw  for the week because 
it involves a surprising team 
that is going after the outfit 
picked to win the title.

Of almost equal importance Is 
the clash of Southern Methodist 
and Texas at Austin. Southern

Methodist, like the Aggies, is 
undefeated in conference play 
and is behind in the slandinf 
only because it has not playet 
as many games.

But the Methodists, scenting 
their first conference champion
ship since IMS, can bring 
major showdown, in which they 
might virtually nail it down, by 
beating arch enemy Texas.

Showd both A&M and SMU

Weekend Trials Slated 
By Bird Dog Club Here
Drawing for braces in the evening in the Settles Hotel. 

1M6 American Field-sponsored' The Permian Bird Dog and
dog trials, which will be held 
Saturdav and Sunday on six sec
tions of the McDowell ranch 
southwest of town, will be con
ducted starting at 8 o’clock this

Sportsman Chib is staging the 
two-day event, which is open to 
both professionals and ama
teurs. Sessions start each day 
at 8 a.m.

WINNER AT DECATUR TRIALS 
Roy Smith (L), with Tomodo Tiay

Cash purses will go to winners 
in the open class. Entry fee in 
that division is $20. The ama
teur division will offer trophies 
to winners. Club members en-

wtn* the game scheduled be
tween them in the Cotton Bowl 
Nov. S would be the most Im- 

each has played in 
time.

And in each instance, the 
team that is challenging is 
fighting to hang in the race. De
feat for either or both Arkansas 
and Texas would eliminate them 
from the race.

Three out of five last week 
helped the average about as 
the average refund on income 
tax but here’s hoping to do bet
ter:

Arkansas-Tf^ AiM  at Col
lege Station—Haven’t hit the 
Aggies yet, but going for broke. 
Here’s taldng tMm to finally 
beat Arkansas.

Texas-Southern Methodist—A 
weak vote for the Methodists.

Baylor-Texas Christian — Un
less the Bears are flat after the 
letdown against Texas A&M, 
they’ll beat Texas Christian by 
a couple of touchdowns.

Rice-Texas Tedi—No reason 
for Rice not to win it but thetehng animals in the latter di 

vision will be $5 per dog whilelOwls will have to outscore the 
non-members win be charged'Red Raiders in a wild one.
|8. I ------------------------

Animals are expected from as BUSINESSiXMCtC
far away as Oklahoma and 
Louisiana, as well as South 
Texas. The total purse will be 
comparable to that offered in 
any show in the country.

'Those planning to watch the 
trials in person, and they are 
free to the public, can reach the 
site by taking US Highway 87 
south, turning off on the Garden 
City highway for one mile, then 
turning again on the Dbow 
road. Signs directing drivers to 
the location wlD be conspicuous 
in that area.

The stakes will be run in this 
order; Amateur Puppy, Ama
teur Shooting Dog and Open 
Shooting Dog. Trophies will be 
given to first, aeco^ and third 
place finishers In each of the 
three amateur events.

Open Shooting Class dogs will 
split the entry fees on a M. SI 
and SI per cent basis, cutting

HAY SALE
Midlond B«rfnudo Hoy, pick up in 

fitld, boling Wtdnosdoy, Thursday, 

Fridoy ond Sofurdoy, no grots burrs, 

65* o bolt. Pick up ot Act McCoy 

Form, Midlond, MUtuol 3-2233. 2 

milts tost of Colt Pork ond 1 milt 

south, or coll Soot Covtr Act, Mid

lond, Ttxot, MUtuol 3-5444.

DIRECTORY
AIPTO SERVICF^

Moroa s aeAsiiio »ssyice
JltWIHW AM va*'

RtMlFRIlK-
COfFMAN ROOFINOm  e «i urn AM >-Msi

w est TBXAS a o o e iw  AM 7SW1 am »»m
WOOCSV KuOeiNO CO ___<Z7 S»«»* am moti

BIG SPRING  
D A ILY HERALDI

CLASSintO INOIX

RKAL K8TATE
KKNTAI,8......
ANNOIINCKMRNTS ......
BUMNKHS u m »R .. ......
RUSINhSS 8KKVICK8 .. 
FMPMIYMKNT 
INSTRUCTION 
FfNANaAL ..
WOMAN’S COLUMN 
FARNKR’S CtN.UMN
'»«•»niANIH.SE ............ L
AUTOMOBILES ...........  M

••••teas«

W AN T AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

OFMCK SUPPl Y -
THOMAS TvefwuiTes-oee, jueeuv 
IM MMr am  7401

OKAI.F.RS-
FULLte SKUSH MOOUCTS OMMa ________ AM 7-II3I
WOULD eOOK-CHILO CKAfY

i;m e«r*M AM M1M
waTrims eaeoucrs-a. m* a ortOT. _____

REAL ESTATI
A4

per cent of the totalIn for 
fees

The Permian Bird Dog and 
Sportsman Chib has been In ex
istence only since November, 
1M4. It has since become at- 
flHatad with the American 
Field. It also is a member of 
Amateur Field Trials of Ameri
ca and Regton Seven FWd Tri
als of Anaerlca.

The dub wu 'nrpodnd tu 
promote better sporismanship 
and improve blood Uaes' and 
breeds of sporting dogs The or
ganization alao Mrivcs to tn- 
craaae interest in hunting and 
fishing amonc yeunner people.

t w i n  M svaflable on the 
grounds for those who want to 
remain aD day.

Ftms In Tournty

LAS CRUCES. N M. (AP) -  
The Siliole. 81,111 Las Crwcm 
Open Golf Toamament opened 

I today with 18 of the top 21 
iLPGA money wtanm oa hand

lUmSM FUR J iA IJ t_
) OfDAÖÖM ••ICR. I k  ktHHM WWI. MW*M. mm CkMjr. 4m- r —r»—. !•« «MiNv. AM V717I.
NO DOWN —wAwN a aiW»ii»i wW 
kMA. Me* rwR. »  »g*tdlM). W*.W mwMlAM 7.MI«
•V OWNCR—a kaWMin Iwww. W I mMf mM Cmtm. WM carry ••

FOR SALE BY OWNER
mrmm. krtefe «amar. IM kaNt. caratai mn* aN. aanal 4m. kwa wa. Mraa awiw. limé ctaarl ana an raw waca,
r ^ r S lS a T S T a r ^ ^
. aim aauNv. awaraa pa>a*ata».

29M Carol Drive 
AM 7-8384

(•a

I aay* ......  M at—lai aar mm4I aavt ....... «at—17c aar «rata
laaac. .r—nv. Okk—Ikr aar «rar#> <:•*« .......  a at-tke aar «rataI aavt .......  nn-Ur aar «rata

Maarlian« aNiiaal tnaaaa at aaav.
SPACE RATES

Rata ...........  n W aar M.I lacA OaWv .......  04 M aar M.
Camact waat M a»aai<maM Far ORtat Ratal

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

Far iNikaay aaiwat». WiW at«. Sanaa Baa

SPACE 4DS
Far araaaawf aairiaF,M-H Am FatfRUiN« OAT 

Far taaaay aamaa. i«:ai AJA. 
Friiay.

CANCELLATIONS

arraNan vaa art giaraia
acRrat aaa«aar at aayt 4

ERRORS
iwy at al arty ary«
wir*S»a SrwTey!**** 
PAYMENT

N Rat

At Caaa.

DIAL AM 3-7331

LLOYD F. CURLEY

Weotera Bldg.

787 E. 3rd 

AM 3-4331

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Friday, Oct, 28, 1966 I I

JACK IMFFaR ....JIM NtWMM .....JAM! CUaLBT ....
RBNTWOOD, 1 kann, t kaNi. 
•raataca. atr. Naca, rati aNt. NO DOWN FMT. 1 kRna. m aar.. Maca. NtM lac. 0 * aw 
HIOHLAND M. t kOrac I aaW 

** yor Ortra alca. •000 tUYS N Caaaa. Frtaa

AM 7-flWl AM k-Mkl 
AM Mlltl

|M (Fan.
VA Ana FNA MFOS

REAL ESTATE

AUBREY
WEAVER

REAL ESTATE
tat Acaa fanm. i  Ntiaawca mm. 
f tarai kaaw aRNi «na aler kaft 
kara aay HIN SOwal.

7 ACRtt -  It ■  Saw —  t"* mMt cay twaiR - ...
304 MAIN 
AM 7-6801

REÄL ESTATE A

HOUSES POR SALE A4

MARIE ROW LAND
!101 Scurrv A M 2 2591
Barbera Eisler AM 7-84«
Marv Jane AM 3-2281

KELLEY REAL ESTATE 
I8SI1 Carol AM 341871

I Naw tFAwtH DanaM

I aa aNc fctt cttaaNN . FiaH FNA. IIM. I

I l o w  a a u rrv  fn n  oaiy «tx  axtral 
I ky kH M  aw arta. Ntc* Nncaa ya. I 
I HMNn i’WVar cata. Occaa lii taly ky|

Naw CONtTBUCTION WW aW. 
kana. 1 kRk. aanawa 4mt. AM 4 
kltckai. araata. catywwa — RtaFM 
Aaa*. oattr mm canalr. Catan 
HIHt, tana tarwaa. Raahwaa.
« aaOROOM. I  BTN CaNaai kN.I 
Oniy «  yrt aM. aacaBaat cata. L r f l  
tan «rtWi aa kR-Wa. I
S F U T ^ a v iL . aay MN Rata kar-l 
•ata Mr tll.Wa. Nayar kvat tn —  |

r̂irlNM M8 CM0800
Owntr wtM Hmmm «t Itw M. i 
OM yOMP 38CHB8.
tVBURBAN PROPBRTYa Htt-
JS98- OM Eomo WMl OKCOlí
IIĤBPOYOMBOM̂Ra

RHA RIROUlSSiONt. CaN Mr
m̂n ov ropairoaF rŵMoaosoa mswb i 

proportfoo. Prlcpi roAicPElF MCoHisit | 
bpyt Ip pN PTIP6 p| tig iprtHg.

Na Dawa PayaMM. 
Ciaaing Cani oaly 

On VA Repas.
¡ Alna Rave FUA Kepa. Maníes 
aaurrv -  AiaFaar ADotrnu »

iMOoaaATSLy Ratcaa -  wwwm 
"'Ja Na., aary wiaitii I aaria. i

«Na a

21

188% FINANCING 
Harnet On YOUR LUT -  
Medels.

TNaaa aaaaooNk i waa, aw.

N Acaat —  tAN A«iaat.o Mtatt WAT — ataa ana aiiwk aa<4at. atr acra TSRMS
I lALS: I Nanw W aa wayaK

LOAN« AaaANaao o n  a u . 
TYFOt OF FROFOariat

WE NEED LISTINGS
OFtN 7 OAva A araaK

SAM L. lURNS 
RKAL ESTATE 
Ma a cww omra 

AM 74788
N aaynRaFi ...........  ax MRM

REAL ESTATE

OWNER CARRY FAFERt — 1 Hauatt an 
1 eornar Ml — Total MSW «71 MONTH, 1 kamt. I koNi. kaoutthil 
Irncad Ml., all In flat«# N<oo«, «BBO tlCJOO TOTAL, naw 1 kdnn. IM kart««, 
4m.

HOUhKS FOR SALE A4

180.5 Morrison Drive
Clean, aratty 1 k«ar»ani krtefe ■mm ava caaa nytan caraat. baiM «rMt«
rWyWv lOk« miAP«V m̂̂̂WĈ̂pOPr «WPEWP ÎM«i
torqt caraafT. Only tN.IW — «m 4mm *HAj aawiina 4mmn Ot; ar (IJM at«R«, awutwa Man an«l« «7«. Intuirá Mn iMarrMen Or.; ar AM 7ai«4 — ar caraoct

MIDWA

flraatoca. JS L "  Í L .  “íllSí ' ̂  TarralL tUi laih, Lukkack. Tana«.OM̂. UOO ft. HwlPO iPPCPr 8>f00 |>71t|
I fearm. IM botlw, brlefe, I, W aera. «lauM trata Mr

araaarTv, Mroa S jIN it«, Ì4IÌ. Hvina Stivar
TRADE Mr LuM aarm, 1 fealM. alac. buIR ym. caraat, aafenrnlnfl ai~!
nsk DOWN, t kamt, im kalltt, «4 aw — 
oaauina Man.

HOUSES FOR SAI£ A4
a BEDROOM HOUiE, alca Mrotwn, iw atnm poymanr. Ftck ua taymanM. Ut». Owoaar than rant AM 74aM aNar ll:W naan M vMw______________
1 OCDQOOM aOlCK Iwma. * SéÑT. caraat. arooas. kutN-fe«. tineat rmrú 
»11 CMay AM 7.7«U, tm
FOR « a l e  kv anattr, 
FttL Waaat. Mncat '
aRynu nn  AM 7.7M7.

1

THREE b e d r o o m ' I tauaa, carRaM, Tur 
naca Iwat. Caiwa Blvlrlct. tm á T  rant

M ARY SUTER

H O M E
« « A t  S I T A T I

103 Permian Bldg. AM 34883

JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
Lea Hans—AM 7-5018 

Maria Prica -  AM 141» 
Sue Brown-̂ AM 7-8230 

BUI Crooaer — AM 3-4083

•V'SV.r^rV'Ln, MOM. «Nt. n.« 
airaat . . . cara twatMlr. Otta
*? 'a a ^  HOME UM Tue»an.
IpIpI Ippp pwpIIpMP«LÌak lar S rm MÓMt an camtr
Gatto« «cA. __n » IMI» FI. naat ant araNy «rNti }ta. aw rm. S mw, ferra. Naar*. cuiWm

*753a NiaNar a« « raw rn mm atta «rotar «afe.tm Ca«i . Mi ma. lar 4 rm HOMI 
luci «otl «7 Mori

41 FER CENT al»® «ouNy—mutt «aa M 
atFracMIa. baautMul 1 aatraam krtck feama, Beewtllwt vara, carati, tra« 
aratac, «rorfe Niaa. >m Alabama. i 
M « 7 . _________

W. J. Shepptrd P Co. 
RENTALB-LOANS- 

APPRAISALS 

1417 Wood AM 7-2MI
VURV NIC*—Caraa 1 BOrm wt I in aarlact ctnaHMn. «4» mavat yav R, 
«M mm.
■STABLIINCO LOAN-94 ir«ek »  Cat- 

a Ft^

R IA L  ESTATI 

IIIHIMICS FOR 8AI.B A4

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

I III- \M I >*-((

p  r  H A p
We Are 'The 

FHA Area Broker 
And Have

FULL INFORMATION 
On

ALL FHA P R O P E R ’n E S

MaV>v n^v^p i wFrieta Ratucaa ana Art r̂tty RtaaNat S Rtaacaratta.
CALL US TODAY 

For COMPLETE Details

wa auv aaMFMt taaraiwr« r« « b4«
OFFICE AM 74288
HOME AM S-384$-Bill Jnhnaon 

AM 748S7-BIU Estes
OWN TMIt
Met 1 Mnca.twma. farag«, • tan Bawn, mm mum. fan ctwr«««# j. w. o »Mta«. un a. Ira, AM 7-sm

Ml LOTS FOR SAL!

BtTTV and FBACTICALIII __
N M l  .amatlrw rat krick al T in  «N 

4 kWmt. IW feotfea. aw. r m .^ .  rm<

HANOY NUNU «FfCIALII-4 kWm 
atwa mmt cattaaa an a. M» FaM ana raaaN lar 4mm aai'RiHa. «M fw.
DELUfea LO<>TION>Ura« «  bBrm «n eanwr «a mH maya« ya« bL «77 mrn.
m WMi wat M.
COLL80U FABK aSTATlS-M Brlek- aanfeBcfian. cNraW ana waaw. Tnth 4 fir« twmat atiaarNNta Nan wmmnw 
ptgLBa AootTto«i-»a anca mm Rr «ataca ana aaaa «retar ««a, anW tiijiir
LAROa 94 «FLIT-LavCL an tarar lenaiéag^w «riw ataa «roicr «oa

FABRNILL—Oatana I BaBroam, «tai 
feuiN-«M bi kWcFan. tora« unBieaaaa Wf. FMA iMuarlfeF »  «IMt.

iva av nn a tm ana wa «awi

Realty & Insaranc« |n
AM 74I18 1015 Lancaster ' S S T  »T U  S»y. ‘K T

ana atea wtmty. DW. f «  . Hit Wca yt. THE^FE? THEtHlNWIt 
In mt narrly atearowa k r »  HOMg 

«  A-1 mm». « karmL i  b ^ ,

paiva av nn itjin mm awr.»7J| manat
wa MAVU SeVlRAL

you CAN MABOLV FtNDMar« hr m» manay . . « larat retata.I ballia. nun. amt« «17 ». «n«v lartn* Ml nata «nat». tarn. |(nat a mnarMI «MllbOeuOHTTOL̂ COZY FrtanaNf « kBrm cara*
W» iRIIHy. ----- ___________ikt An an W arr« . . . trata yow FtwB

__  ̂ , FT « ANI aöj ««natmnty : nm aeutaw't tfr* »N * bt^. I kWfe m Trat«. y«a, ian a cornar. Mti coan ant tMv »7 ma.

ACREAGE

2 MUea NE of Big Spring

4-Acm Tract $1858
2-Acre ^Ynct 8 758
Plenty good water available 

M. H. BARNES S81-5»8

bwa. aaor a* W«n Trot*, »m i«n a cornar. MMTO GOLIAD AND HIGH tCNOOL Wt MILB« OUTM| a<
I, »feyw tfet« 

in toen

P»ONLY

ocra«. U In cuRfewHan. 7« attar. »«41 tram«
WALK .

1 aarm. M kH,
vjm•faU*«Y . . . WHY itHUWr law ttwn Hw kwt» Caraattt 1 kâ f̂e. laro« tan ant Hraataca. arac x(tnm kH. law-aa. BaaiRMtitty tana
NEWLY «AAHRIBOTT BBTiatOTT} barm taraaaat Iwma N MMI Itr alTRAOf tOWN HOUtB___.«maR tamitv. ttJHL aaat canattUn. tar cauntrv HOME I acra. 1 - _NO DOWN aAYMgNT IFortan acHaaN taOMI feMl H«« yaart «M.I tarm 9 featfe ham«. kH «iHh b«m- «aa W aaaraclaW.

TOTALimliawa taka htww. 
tack, ramia many tHwr tatrot
^ aS T Íc

FHA k  VA
BARGAIN HOMES

LOWER MO. PMTS 
REPAIRED-REDECORATED 

ALL AREAS OF CITY 
No Pymt. Until Dec. 1st

,(ia MO MIN. OWN FMT. 1

A4
«#Wftea-7»1M 
IknUt tat tm  

CWnlaa. «19». AM 741V aNar 7;lt F-m.

FAVeg «TREET«, aH . 
tat. n i MHMar. (IM: TknU« tat V »

FARMS *  RANCHK8 A4
ACREAGES-PARMS- 

RANCRES
im ACM« — SNvar HaaN Ataman, 
Cauttry CtuB Mt.»  A. MITCtaeLL Cawtry 44ARTIN COUNTY -  tN a# taC 4 MW 40». m  acrat — 1. tk, NW tk -  tac. 14 iwi 1 barm Btuta — nn A. WNHaW tauta «I» AW ACRF4 17 MILS« tWrWiait ¥ •*• 
Strina. (Ili aar acra.M AUIN4-7 mNtt Nt al • »  «ama »m m cmRiv iwtA awh imaravaa 
»«• DMMO ACM«, m  A FlBirat LSASCi B A otNaa nMAHnli t Br«. 
■auF rrtRk, naw NtaNaa. Nan Man., kW mm -aw raw*
a » ACRE« — conw ronca. W mi. tawa 
«I aia «arma, tari mwarai«, a«aa mmm,

Cook k  T tlbol 
L. J. Pnlnter, Land Salesmu 

AM 7-25» or AM 3-208
R SN TÀ U  8

-P4
ATTNAcflvi bfbeoòiU «aUi ar 
a«r knchcA artro» taWancA tm  
«Olt halh, clata In maMtr« m i R«a

BROWN-HORN
IMI Esst 4th

Hom Realty AM 3-2447
M N T , hnrrnt

Nica

FOOTBALL WEEKEND
RADIO 

1490
Big Spring's Laoding Sports Stotion Sine« 1936

FRIDAY N IG H T
7:40 P.M.

FOOTBALL WARMUP
Spowsemd ky: HEMPHILL-WELLS 

7:AS P.M.

BIG SPRING STEERS vs. ABILENE COOPER
PLAY-BY-PLAY

SpowMrtd by: FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS A LOAN ASSN; WEST TEXAS 
COCA-COLA ROTTLING CO.; TATE-RRISTOW A PARKS INSURANCE; 
CHARLES HARWELL TEXACO CONSIGNEE end Hm m  frieiidfy TEXACO 
DEALERS: Pmil Sweott, G«n Tetimi end Eddie Harris.

10:00 P.M.

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL SCOREBOARD
SyMMOK« ly ; GIISON rHAkM ACY m d H07rCK AUTO SALIS

SATUR D AY
M 4  P.M.

RICE vs. TEXAS TEC H
HUMILC OIL k  REFINING CO.

SUNDAY
1;IS R.M.

Dallas Cowboys vs. Pittsburgh

«ALI OR kaia. lavai wereani,
8̂MPP88-
FAMHILL—amrk 1 kltrumi. wroa am la«a«y Fama «ma
marna «».«la

INgtt pWFOarjNITY — IPPPVrpMPf.
IwtOWLANO MUTH — Ma» btauHM laWw — IM N Rvina al 1% Hnanra.
ImvCNAl MA aaaa« — NKS 
I l  BEOBOOM a'aiCK. fy baHi».

tlaat W ai
(amar M . «71 NW CaN WBay. 
I L A B M  aORM FLU « DfNOn a «artwr Wt. tmH «77 LaTi Uak. 
TO a it; V ^ R  BUDGET . . .  VA ANO
On a TO 7nuL HOME«A Wrna laractWn al 9 ona 1 BWm. jwN 
« 0000<a RBRORT wW cNama 
MAKC OFFER Fairr BaaraamL carati tc Waaa4 tauBW aarana Kt«a«maa. 1141 mania. CaR AM >170 tar «allUt

VA ANO F7UL REFOt 
CALI HOME FON A HOMB 
-Tìw Hama a7 BaHar LNNne«' 

FARKHILL HOME I Ma kWm». «aatmiiw rm . .

T. 1 aam«. 1 L «HNTv rm. 
•ana. A Una

t77 MO MIN OWN FMT. 1 aWmt. 74«

«71 MO. MIN. OWN. FMT Larva « tWnL

WYOMING motel — Otoa raaniL rata«. V t» ant «a. Fraa Fan»-«ttkly
ma ék 
«FECIAL WUEKLY r Maìai an «7. W bWck

RINIM A 80ARD 8-2
ROOM ANO Mry gainait,
FURNISHED APTS. 84

«7« MO NO OWN. FMT « TW|
attractive DUFLEX. 1 datali, aaar •atm ant Niaaama cantar Accaa> mwR4888Ê̂ *̂48p ppE8 fP̂pHÉPP 8BB Ru8888pE8fe
•rOECOllATxb. XÌCELV "ivnilNwa Nm

(M MO NO OWN FMT t
« T , kra.1'

ALDKILSON REAL ES'l ATE
iATTR a BORM« 

hama. 1
e «74 MO

ik*h*. rir m «átll« caramle. 0«n.|C«mar
an m kR. ar lar M ma. m

NO OWN FMT. 1

T a j r
TH

AM 7 2fW7 
AM 7-2244 Juanita Conway 

VA and KHA RKPtK
OOLIAQ jR HiGM-ifeana.. bra*. 1%
MRI. faMrol kitl M I » » .  eNodwa a » 
raoA « n »  Iva ta«Rv.
ORIGINAL LOAN. 04% «M. 1 kWm, 
krick mm. aiWMaa aw. aavot «amar

1718 Scurry vacant, m fmti'  aa mu wa 1 k—  
carontle balh aar, laa Moa

kll
fek ya «yth Na hatiaa 
« 17,Mk Wat «Hh »•«, aNilaa al • araal tan

4 BÖHM BRK. .
an aerata«. Na I FAMILY BRK 
1

FmH I M

MI RUNNEL«. I MOROOM lumlNM havaa. »JM landra M UBI RtmnaN 
I aNar «-» pj» _____ _

StQsey

, Wt anvota rm ana kam aNadwa In- «uauRBAN aaiCK. 1 karm. camMNN, ' dáatt aMU met yt . . . WMCPPP8N6. f CPrpmIr MM Mfrpncp lipM,l apto PpM ppEy tm.Af cSPMEa IP kHPtî  bkM-inp. 6M;Nwf«Y«||M AMiit .
1 acra, .*3 «aa. ¿ l£ T  cwiNM |*TVlLVl« aw¿«. iv, kMh» . . mtr.

' I tov m araitina rm Mar»« anWy «Hh
FREtTWe location. «MCW.N aMwl
ñama. « awm. Tu feaFw. oavaraB aaHt. i "2f***» né- —WWN featwa. «tu». ana M aar . . . hHy yt. 1»

13M DIXIE
ITMNRE

AM 7-72C8

«iit

^Fu^ijagui^-iw 
kHdwn. wat« roatiL om̂ñea'̂  aanalaa

I FARKHILL—WW Rmn tlUM.̂  1

m Rariy¡HIGHLAND «OUTH-«» ,»i Ihimiikia nNR «acaRanl loNi I Amanean S Fr. Frov. tacar.
I WASHINGTON FU-EnaRN» NyU htnfW 
ItrNa rmW m raar ta fe«W atea yaor

I RUIITAL» -  U» loN «Wt S M« Ora».

Preston Realty
1407-C Gregg

INaal w  «acarHv «Mía Bank)

jo r r . AM 3-3872 Res. AM 7-7815
¡ h ic e  s b e o n o o m  anck «pim i u  ka«». 
iNamIy naw «watt. E U c  ranaA a v ^  

Naw «fetL tNaaiaL CanHaali I »

clkaTÁ «T. »  « kliriami Wt bal». cuan aa a tm, »rea aamL «M..
wKl ^^TEO I kiariim wHh 
Mb «umRvra. woNwrGryar. Hnvw 

|Rw IWmHur« 17 J N  !•% mrnn.
■3A Brotm Ca. UkA. «aatat m 
amHe aroiiw Ont jraavtwa aH 
«k mmarah. an»y «IBA. tawi. _
ONE h a l f  a c r e  tfort» a«a %mm  
Htav WHh-trHhaM wat ana awiw. taay

Jaime Morales
¡m o llth Fl. AM 740»

CALL DAY OR NIGHT FHA a VA RIFO«
FMA BARGAIN HOUtCS •E«T HO^ fOR LEU RtBueaa Urn Fml«.-AR SactWnt (H Ta«m AM •ainaatwaFirW Faymant In f Mai.

«EOROOM brick, TM fealh, ranaawvan, hwmim. corFd, mr*e «aiHty, Ban. Man cama. ■ » aa«m -  CaM War
ItUbSMO aarm kriefe Irani, lanca. nMf
I !•■•.«» aw H« Batm. _itlliMk, 1 BORM naar CaHitllc Chorea. Ilik baRL aar.. »7 ma — Na ttwn. ljUMM } barm, targa kheaan. Rkraat. 
ICamar. I » »  «7» ma., iw kaimLII MOROOM. cnrwa, crailral m, tanca, ¡»4L aa aatvn. M nw.lliORM trailer Hama, IM imatL I IMF. vary mca. «41» con Wnanra.

UPFJt 7 DAYS WKb4i

*5® **® OWN, fmt » «N» « aami
ni rppiv IP pccupp.

PAUL O R G AN  
REAL EST.

1384 Grafs
AM 341» AM 34378

THRlt ROOM lOmHFit am BUH aoM *mh 7» a«H. 
t BEDROOM ñlRNllMET' carama. I»TA Lnwawn '¿aR am'

NKELY FURNISMEO 1 ittmi, I »  «am na 
Ronnal«. AM 747»

1 roam mg?
ama Aaaiy w »

f ROOM«. HICILY TornNhai, 
» 7 »
REDECORATED 1 R •aanmam ToB kalh.

1 aaOROOM MOUSE «»r laW. WW. naar Bow ank «clwal L maw»«, am 1»U

K LO V EN  R E A L TY

I.̂ ^TOM •ricb «
•W «M

mava in N anca 
NEAR COLLEOE . . .1 ktiinL LIvaitlna rm

m waRWG l-N ̂ i, 1 » W ILU ID

FURNItMEO latm a AM t-r
1 MOROOM a 
aaw. AM 71»! ANar 4 »

howaXd house hotel
Free Psfting

1 ana 9
AM 34H i^?;r«w 5r

BUYING 
OR SELLING

O MOROORL aarTNr N4. naar taM. wwa attm amt. Balanca IM
EiOMf R(X>M hama. I BaFit. etnwr M, naw Niaaaikt caMar, raw aar gam% lAnua MiMNIvMaO AFAMIMfeN»̂  OMa wcoHan. mm noai an larm m
t 'm . ’tRrR.rrb.-aw.ih.w.mr
Rm R a i n - E  C f ) l  n  wnar m  -  airtra »  R I »HJL.U  ̂ Qĝ

»aa H4t «0

Slaughter
IMS Gregg AM 7 2882

tr; . Tlú 'aw.I BRICK

^  FARM & RANCH LOANS
"'"mT'^mnll'am LET U« «»aOW YOU FMA S VA RIFO«.oR̂ŵm tYwow Mnr prw rwp̂ roPa wi PPPP c»»v*wi«
. •  yr* wR'an 7MA Nan w^ wHh m a»am taymart. Yaa cannai

WAS74.FL attar hi W« kH . am aar I « bam* . . wHh t rm aWadiaa .TTm A

M cDo n a l d
R E A L TY
Off AM 3-7815

Rome AM 74817 & AM ^SN8
Mldweat Bldg. 811 Main

RaNTALk-OFFICa SFACB 
» « a  a VA RaFuwatAiuN«

ULTRA MOOCRN "Ftritnaliiv Hama' Itati Wr ««Hanalnmmt LBw naw — am

CUan at a ahi. ttjn.
NICE * BEDROOM — Ml CIrcto Oriva 
REAL BUT-I ktGraam. I kalh. krUk. 
trakt ar «tB a»«trl0H BaaiiHId yart.

OOLIAO «CH« . . .« karma. »• aanN Ban Hr» . . . »
a*^ l̂ .̂ ĵ aa wBay. »J »

NO OWN FMT« . . tia Ma. . .

RENTALS
« ant aHNar.Na. tcR 
4 harm S a l karm.

«aa VA-F»4A

N O V A  DEAN
Rhoidf. Rlly.

AM «d S Ó

VIRGINIA DAVIS 
AM 7-M18

COOK & TALBOT
600

MAIN
AM

7-2529

Tbehiui Montgomery AM 3-2072
IB7 WOODS ) bam Nucta, »rat tancat. Tt*M ktJM.

kH,

MOROOM. FURNI« 
mRiira. raraNat. ak 
var, naw »  «cnaati aat «mwcha«

t BEOROO» wHh »raa tHL

m ACRES Rati Gata Lacaiwn Far

TV. aw» aR

’kaSanSuT' iñw!
«mi Raama «U M waakty 
UM «» CaNaa »ta.

AM 74ni

2 BEDROOM DUPLEX

Wall to wan carpet, air coadi 
tiontng. central beat, fenced 

d.laiyard.
catkMi. S S  
1S»-A Virginia Ave

doaeta. cxceOeut lo- 

AM7-7S83

DENNIS THE MENACE

»■ìè

«El THIS — Larga »mRy hama, 1W7 
unman -  « awm. Briefe. ¡ENCLISM MOOEIIN
»  SCOTT, aaraawM ñama -  «ocanl < kamn, 1 luH kalhL «aa ^  »• ^  naw. aUclrlc ran» .  avan. thhwaMar, aarfe

^,**a, caraa4«a ana araait. Tm «m m i. 1U7 DKEXEL. aniCK. Rufea aliar, hai'
Jatn feUralMa ana aatriiii «er FHA nO DOWN FAYMINT«, m  MONTH

John Burdick AM 7-75S
I STADIUM «TREET-1 ««traam -  gay 
ma«a* «74. Far aaWHa caH AM MÖl 

I Fraatan RaaHy, T4B7< GraaG

rooming MOUSE an » r »  M.
MODERN. «FACIOUS. 9 Btrm. t artefe—Ntrih a( Boíl
*M T7HS HOMR an

ELEGANT OMtr Ntma — aaraah Rratia. Tramtnaem Bml
ELLEN EZ2ELL ...........  AM 7-MS
FMGV NUR9NALL .......  AM 747»
•OMY MtOONALO •GRGBG AM 9A

barmt. 1% HU baHn, kR anh. BWHtn rannt aM avan, va 
wB. «H Bora». Uncoé.

OUFLEX ON J01H4SON. «tU »(1) tarar 1 ktrm M tllWiWna SatHh.(II Hoir«a an Nar» «Wr 
(41 Homai U KtnhnatiLWt «BLL VA AND FHA HOUSES

Harold G. Tilbot Robert J. Cook

I
*WE WOUtM 0EEM HEßE SOONER, ONLY 
1VM) aOHT WAHMA SUY VERY LONd'*

h'
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DON'T STORE UNUSED ITEMS . . . SELL THEM . . . PHONE AM 3-7331 TODAY FOR A FAST ACTING  
HERALP CLASSIFIED AD. THE FRIENDLY "AD TAKER" WILL HELP YOU WORD IT!

kRINTALS

NEW 
HOMES
RENTALS 

MILCH 

ICONSTR. COMPANY 

F>U L Financing 

$10,250 — $22.000

■unfurnished  houses B-«
iM ) b c o r a t e o  t  M o a o o M . Maw- 
ÜBÑÍA  «M fern* p d £  floor flinioe% 
iooa>«r eonmcHoit. MM 7-2W or MM 
741M.

i  f a p ROOIM. t  MATH IB ijlMiliBi«.
hoot, «MNor WON. S M ia i «A w

I )  flEDROOM UNRJRNISHKD houot I 
Iront. U l  o monili. CoH AM 7-MSl.
I TWO aCDROOM unflinMflod hoow. ttS. 

no Mito poM. i m  Root Mh. apply Ml 
ttoto, AM 747M. __________________
OOOO LOCATION, j  room ttv im  fO-
ropo, coopto only. RM mm 
flooi iiia t i, 17W »ourrv.

CALL TODAY 

|AH T4M7 AM S-»ll|

11 RROROOM, CARPRtiO, oorporl. 
cod yard, clooo to dwpplno contor 
I odiaolo. m . a m  m W . a m  s-t im

tLS
fu r n ish e d  APTS. B4

THE CARLTON HOUSE
ninitotiod 4  Unlumtoflod Aportmonti. 
■ofliRirMod Air, Oorooto, Dropoo, 
Pool t v  CAIO, Wodion. Oryoro, Cor-

II Marcy Dr. AH 341M

BIG SPRING’S FINEST 
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartroents 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Coodldooed—Vented Heat— 
WaD-to-Wall Carpet (OpUonal) 

Fenced Yaro—Garage 
A Storage

CARPRTRD i  U D R OO M  homo, POrfc 
Mil Addìi lull, protty void, wotor poM, 
plumPod lor omohor, imoroto oorogo. 
INO, no poto. AM 74757r__________

BUSINESS OP.
f=OR LRASt; Ry o  oorvico otoHon 
Iprpo yphpno. Opproopd 
cenonloMon. CaN AM 
74474

74R7« ar AM

FOR SALt— Coimtr') procory itoro 
« m g  otPtlon and Hvlng puortoro. RX

BUSINESS SERVICES
AIR CONDITIONERS drMnod. c 

oñntor.ellod. co«oro roptocod lor 
WIntorrowd, AM 7

R. R.

KNAPP SHORS orNh orcfl oupport. AM 
747*7, t. W. WMdhom, 411 DMkN, Bl« 
tarino. Tomo

----CHARLES It tY

4 RROROOM, 2 RATH, «0 . N7 Ruto 
noto. Morto Mawland. AM 2-10*1.
1 UO RO O M , PRNCaO, «ontod A  con

ilo «rtrìno, vont-tohood. W04 
Placo. AMRlOuiontP 240H.

PUMPING & DIRT SERVICE
Top toH t orni CAcIto Fortlllior- 

Roclihoo flirt— Orpyol Rocho— 
toptic Tonto— Cooopoeto Pumpod.

Asphalt Paving

AM 7-7278 Snyder Hwy.

4NFURNISHRD 1 MOROOM flouo« 
Oclna FM TM. t4l4 Runnoù, tM 
UM Totst altor t;Ca

HEATING AND 

AIR CONDITIONING
ATTRACTIVE. CLEAN. 1 bodroon 
lurnioflod. Foncod yord, carport. 
Root I7RL AM 74414.

UO
CLEAN, S BEDROOM floMO. oMmlwd 
tor ootflor, ñ  Auclln. Contad J. R. 
Stoon, tM Awtm. _________________
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM ond don, dlH
room, toncod yord, tIM  month. 1417 
tycomoro. W. J. tnippord 4  Co. AM 
7-l»H.
UNFURNISHED 1 RSDROOM flOUOUA 
carport», uiooflor connodton». I l l  n 
top. Cloon ond do»traMo. AM 74414.

1507 SycRinore 
AM 7-7M1

KENtWOOD"
APARTMENTS 

1104 E. 2Sth AM 7-5444

j*s Newest Apta.
1-2 Bedroom. Furnished or Un- 
fttmlMied, an ntUtlei paid. TV 
Cabla In all apartments. Com
pletely carpeted, draped, dec- 
trie kitchens, washer • dryer 
fedUtlea. refrigerated air, heaL 
ed swtninilat pool.

People of didiactloe 
Uve degaatly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
I .  t a  t  aatroOTi 

C d l AlMTäMt

Mr». A A M  Rtorrtoon
t  ROOMt ANO ortooto Bath,. Mtt» paM.

------- - —  AM 2.7M7

PARK H IL L  
TE R R A C E

I BEpRpÔ  UNFURNIW^^M
Eoit URL Sto month. AM

tw

Nice 1 BliRDROOM 
irRiNd rot

unturnwttod hou»o. 
lonahto. AM 74111.

THREE BEDROOM, I «  both*, hwlfl-ln 
»»M  l'onpo. onoN d»n flmy corpotod 
C irio», toncod. MIO CIndy, t m  mooRi 
AM 24S4» attor S;M pjn.
THREE BEDROOM unflantohod hou»o. 
Ito Both, toncod. AM 7-1114_________
RENT— I BEDROOM houot. kltdion oto 
pllonco» turntohod tlS month. M I Boll. 
AM 24IU. _______________

WATER HEATERS
$54.00

41-GaL. ll-Tr.. Ghns L M i 
F. T. TATE 

IM  Wed ThM

IMERCHANDiSI
BUILDING HATKRIAIJ U

25.000 BTU

WOMANS COLUMN 

CfiSIfBnCS l-S

BBCOME A Luitor ContuHont ond odd
ta. your taodtoy h 
hour» dofly. Start your oum budnoii
rtour. Wu train you. Writo Mt4  Ooriho 
W»ovor. Box IM4 Totioko.
LUZIER't FINE COMnotlcs. AM 7-7314 
M4 Eoit ITHl  OdMOO Morii » .

CHaD CARE 1-2
CHILD CAR E-m y I 
AAooto. toncod void. 
Holt Stood.
FUN-PROLIC PtdyOdWOL 
00« S4. t;»1l;ll PJN. Brtoto. AM S-370$. Ltconop Mr». Lorry

BABY SITTINO d  IH2 Mutorry. CoM 
AM 1-47S».

Bills too high? Reduce them by ^ itg  care, »n do« , iwur.
50 per cent with insulatioo—an
investment, not an expense. 
Moisture proof and fire proof. 
Coat of insulating attic of aver
age home less than |75

MUFor free estimates, phone 
1-2051, or write WiUlielm In
sulation Co.. Route 1, Box 2-P, 
Midland, Texas.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4

CRAM PED 

OFFICE SPACE?
•  No need for ypur business 

or firm offices to be cramp
ed and inefficient!

•  No need for your offices to 
be inconvenient to get to or 
from.

•  No need to have a perking 
OR your

customers
problem for you OR your 
customers.

•  Move into this modern, at

L G. HUDSON 

Top Soil • Fin Dirt • 

Concrete Material • Driveway 

Gravel • Asphalt Paving 

AM 7-5142
TOR SOIL, optetaw pnd HR

Jim I 7 -im
D A V t RUMRINO 
BHR$$C RFRMHH
mhiMIh. cm am Ì-M
R I .IN i .  S P K t l A I J S T E 4
CUtrORLEUlLT cMhtal» -  
SpoctaH« ta Pormkp «o ra  
mota. AM M M .

hmg^hIIhj^

P A I N T I N G -P A P E R I N G E-11
POR PAINTING -  tapklB -  iM lUlto.

S S T O f í S T
POR PAINTING, g a p « honotoa ond 
tautanliip. cpR D. «L MRtar, M i 7-I4P2

R A I M G T V  S E R V I C E S E -I S

20 ONLY
1 Rl. WMto ttPd

PLASTIC
Tottal ) 

t4.n
Toiid

% Bp-, Çqmpreaaor
$nfji •«.

20 FT. ALUMINUM
Syliiwtnn LpdB«

t tM t  io .

Ceramic Tile
I l i  •«. R.

Down Draft Evaporative
1 tor Only

BEREA BAPTlèr Klndwaarton p ^  , 
Nurtory. Intoncy 4 ymn. AH day ptfU 
orom. Stato opprpyoA AM 7401.
EXPERIENCED CHILD tan  
Scott, INO E. 14th. AM S-tMX
CHILO CARE, my homo pn»Wm4  1S11 
Mutowry. AM 24SBI.
EXPERIENCED 04H.D 
AM 7-11*7. Dorotho Jam

1104

BABY SIT, your homo. Anyftnw. 
7-7144 4B7 Wod SM.

I.AUNDRY SERVICE 14
IRONING WANTED. Mt4 Tuckor, 140S 
Stontord. AM 2-4U4.
IRONING —  sisa N o « W 
•orvlC4 RuBy D w .  AM 7-tSU.

;kw ing
SEWING, ALTBRATION4 
Liwto, WH BtodvoH, AM 740U.
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRBtt -  ¿id 
ofluroltono oN klnd4 Mt4  J. R. Tpvno- 
My, IM ^  Hunt«, AM 74W.
ALTERATI0N4 MEN’S pnd 
Alteo RIBE4 AM 2WI4 117
SEWING AND 
« .  AM 7-SII7.
DRESSMAKING ANO 
to Hodon. IIIB Prodi

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT
S ^ B :  MOORL-77 John O jyo  drt|j;

HHM Ĥ HFMWw  CHMMtISfl

Ä * ' «  7447 ^C rjtJjjN L
Tuno4 S «  d  L. D. 
mlM» North Crotpyton.

SALE: No« ond uood 
Ptorot W» octano C4,

• t ï ï T  " ^ l e i i A i N .  M T .'rñ iD
O T w  tn c lh . U lic  M U m . «m .!J

wUOw wHili n f r in m n t m l n lr  •  " U A  faCtOTY tra in e d  tCCtUli

IS
"Aa Attractive Place to Uva”

pwommoYT '

píete srlth reftigerated air 
and central beating

WILL ARRANGE TO SUIT 

TENANTS. IMPROVE YOUR

HAY SALEdarn
•  Fast, efficicot eervice
*  s b !^ ^  Midland Bermuda Hay, pick

MONTGOMERY WARD 
AM 7-5671. Ext 74

SPECIALS
Interior And Exterior Paint 

12 50 P«r GaL 
4x8-^ AD Plywood .... $200
4x8-% CD Plywood ....... H »
Mhgy. Paneling...............|2-50
FoO Insnlatloo .... aq. ft. 4%< 
Armstrong Inlaid Linoleum.
2.0 X 2.0 AhniL window .. |I.M
Asbeetos Siding....... 8q. flOO

CASH k CARRY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

íi.araw rEL'B sv.r^
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L

"L 4

UPM WO*« Hoptor .....................  tS*.M
t P c UvRio NPom Sulto ............ a*.*S

* pnd n  PL Armdtatw Itnotium 
wn BUY GOOD u sao tRjaNiTuaa

H O M E
Furniture

g g s '^ T œ N r^ rü Æ
504
PrIcad Rto*d.

W. frd AM SB7S1
KENMORE WASHER, good coo- 
dltloo ..........................  171.50

HOFFMAN T.Vw 24”  new pic
ture tube.....................175.00

AIBLINE 21" T.Vw new [detnre 
tube, oak cabinet..........fOl.50

MAYTAG washer, good 
lag condition...............

S TA N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E  CO.
"Your Frteodly Rardwaro”

202 Runnels 74221

MERCHANDISI

dOUSBHOLD G4NID6 ÌA

5 Pc. Maple Dining Room, dn 
leaf Uble -  4 l*dder
ChSirS BPPOadBBBOB •••••♦• flSlolw
N In. GAS Range .......  N «-»
Triple Dresser, Bookcase oe^
itlant stand .................. 299.PS
Double DrèsMf, ' ■tthd 
twin beds $80.96
2 Pc. Sectional, brown nylon, 
extra nice ..........    FW.96

S4H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouMlftping

A N » a f f l ia n c e s

907 Johnson AM 7-2822
ItVk PT. AMANA 
VOdr» pM. WIB troL. 
ot »OH« «atoo. AM 74X0 oltar

uorlBht * ro «« . 
tor C «  «  ptekup “ 4JB4m.

tlNGLa BED. n»prty now. «P*oRtV̂  W  
n « iprtnt mottomi, bou «rin a  ond hood 
boord, MB AM S-IS47.

MERCHANDISI

IIUUSKHOLD G4N11M

mota how.^vory ctooiL AM 2 ^  o H « 
4:21 wpitidiiy«. -anylimo wookond».
get pRÔrtàsiotîÂT 00̂  _ .
«u lt»  r»nt Btocirk Corprt Shompootr
S1JI
Lmtr». BIb

ctoonlng
_ ^ TOmpoow

P «  dpy with pu-choM »t Blu* 
• BW tptlHB hordwor».

KELVINATOR a u t o ma t i c ,  
wasber. good condition, Mnlay 
soanfanty . . .. . . .. . . .. . . ..  $69.̂
KELVINATOR CombinaUon re
frigerator and freeaer, 17 cubic 
ft. 904ay warranty .... $109.96

12 ft  FRIGIDAIRE refriger
ator, good condition, late model 

................................ $99.95

10” ZENITH T.V. one year 
warranty on picture tube $60.95

USED TVS $10 AND UP 
USED REFRIGERATORS 

$26.00 k  Up

BIG SPRING ■ 
HARDW ARE

lU  Kata A ll M ie

RoDed Boollllf ............. n  a
It lb. rut............... PJO

Tho MODERN MIRACLE of CABLE T Y  
SERVICE dolivon o CHOICE of ALL NET
WORKS —  to ALL the TV  SETS in YOUR 
HOME —  FOR JUST PENNIES A DAY!

AM 3-4302

We Raw A Comptetn Um  Of 
Cactus PaliKs

CALCO LUMBER 00. 
4M W. Ird AM S-2772

D O G S . P E T S ,  r r c . L 4
PODOLES s P B M A L E .n S W « « a a  1
block. 1 dwcolita. S « J i  
22W*.

onca AM

POODLES-POODLES .

At Pet-A-Zoo 

Great With ChUdreo—A 

Sise and Color For Everyone

POR SAta —  Apricot ■■ntnlptor»

CaU:
BUSINESS BY MOVING TO A J ___

j Color TV Specialists

WMarcyOilvn AM M NI
ApaitiuMta 

New Addmoa Avallabie Now

MfwfHFtd
Mldw»»t I

L S. 2 bedroom furnished or on- 
fundihsd a p a ftn iM ts . Centrai 
heat carpet, drapee. ntiUdes 
paid, TV Cable, cenxirts. re- 
creetta room and w a ih a te rla

shJppi c2S . ^lANNouNcemerrs
AM B4I10

SIG SPRING’S

MORE PRIVATE ft 

EFFICIENT ARRANGEMENT 

CALL

BROWN-HORN, Ammoc. 

AM 7-2616 or AM 2-2447

410 East Third 

AM S-8248
TARPET a.EANING

CfPlCa  POR Rota.P$HF9tV
4u àM imm,
l a r g e  Sh o p  pod «otra oteo oIRco *5

Main. Cod AM 2-S7S7 tor

f/tDT.n C4

NtoRy mohdpíwp 
mont» sw R. 4M

prtMd . Wtoto 
corpor»» Poou 
BRIoir» Apnrt

ttONTM -  S ROOM

T̂ *N dSm

EFPtoèltCŸ“ APARTNIENTS

c a l l e o  MBBTIHO BIB
tarino rhoptor No. '71 R. A. 
m7, Thuradpv. NouowiB« S. 
7'is pjn. Work ta Mo Morh- 
Mootor» Dwroa 

Roy Thomgp. HP.
E ry « OontoL toc

STATED M E E T IM  |*¿ñd 
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Mr wKk IMKCilOM of Bluo 
tprlllB BorBfKOro.

,TOR a a t o m a t i e .  
[ood conditk)», 90 day
...........  10995

lTOR  Combination re- 
and freeaer, 17 cubic 
warranty . . . .  $199.95

RIG ID AIRE rcfrigcr*
I condition, late model 
........................  $99 95

TTH T.V. one year 
on picture tube $n.95

TVS $10 AND UP 
RRFRIGERATURS 
$».00 k Up

i SPRING ' 
RDWARE

AM 7-5215

CABLE TV  
ALL NEt- 

S in YOUR 
:S A DAY!
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OUR
1967 CHEVROLETS 

ARE SHARP II

OUR
1967 PENCILS 

ARE SHARPER 11

And we’rt ready to use those pencils to write you l 
price so low you won’t believe it. Everything new 
that could happen . . .  happened to our complete line 
of '67 Chevrolets. Combine that with our easy finane • 
ing plan, high trade-in allowance and low price and 
you can’t help but be a winner. Come in and ask f : '  
a demonstration ride today.

POLLARD CHEVROLET

Bob Brock Ford
BIG SPRING'S NBW FORD DEALER 
Ho’i  Yo«r Risi of Deoler . .  . wtth 

Y ov Rted of Deol!

TH E S E  U N ITS  
M U S T BE SOLD. 
ROPE Y O U R 
S E LF  T H E  
H O T T E S T  D E A L 
IN TO W N !

Get nm e for your doi«h at Bob Brock Ford

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY CAR . . .  BE SURE YOU GET 
A BOB BROCK DEAL . . .  WE'RE TRADIN' CLOSE!

DEALER'S COST

• It
Drivi 
• FORD

WE HAVE SEVERAL NEW '66 FORDS THAT 
CARRY FORD MOTOR CO.'S NEW EXTENDED 

SO,000 MILE FOWER TRAIN WARRANTY

No Money 
Down To 
Accoptod 

Credit

Bob Brock Ford
SOO W. 4*h AM 7-7424

1501 E. 4th AM 7J421

Shroyer Motor Co.
*THE HOME OF AUROST 

PERFECT SERVICE"

-  •au*2:
mi 'oLÒMtfeitj," ciiwirt̂  fiM 
^̂ (t8R$l<5urT eauUr'wgaw A
m5" ¿Sc 'piiiiai'’eiii’ e S

HbifMIB.

HM poeo »er. Paimai V«

NOTHING DOWN 
ON THRSE CARS 

AM S-1991

Cei^4ele Brake 
J m ee la r 

Safety
Let eer am kc departarat 

sire yaur car a riapliU check- 

ap hefere wMer seti la.

COMPLETE CHECK-UP OF THE 
COOLING SYSTEM

FtaBh Radlalw •  Check A l leaee •  Add Aatl-Free»

AUTSStSiSr
ntUCRS FUR Sa IJC

SPECIAL BUYS 
ON

SPORT CARS
THEY CARRY 

THE OK BRANDI

H4
im  poeo wtcwife w#en. ww tow N»n. vA magm, ‘ ^ ■"*
tm. AM xfliL  _______

60 !

m o t o r

.t u N R 'O ^

Reeeonable
Retee

•
feet eervke

ter
JUSTIN lOLMES, Senrtae

Shroyer Motor C a
b f R. 3rd AM $-71»

TRUCKS-PICKUPS-SCOUTS

OVER »  OF THESE MUST 

GO THIS MONTH AT SOME 

PRICE.

We Trade k  Flaaace

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
ft SUPPLY 
Pbo 7254111 

Croea Plaku. TexiB 
USED trucks

lOIISKHOLD GOOM V4
H la . Electrtc 

RANGE
fast Pre-Heat automatic oaea. 

ibla door, ovaa 11^. 
drip cook top. White or

CUT $ » »
NOW $151.» 

f7 .H  Moolkly 
SE/lKS R ()S ^ C K  

ft CO.
Ranaeli AM 7 - « »

W « L i

MIRCNANDfSI AUTOMOBILES M

MBCELLANEOU8 L-U

RUMMAGE SALE 

OUTSIDE 

2407 SCURRY ST. 

FRL-SAT.-SUN.

R aSoI a l I
Now la Prqgreea 

OQ New and Uaad Planoa. 
At

DOC YOUNG 
MUSIC COMPANY 

10 E. «k  AM 7-2201
tniKTlNG IMMH1B L4

.  POOt KtD pBl» CBWBBf, WlB ntm. 
|Sm Bf Taf jtBBW», SanB iBfMBii «a 

PfIoB IBW.
IBRAND NEW MaM m  M  caM
IWincfwMw aHfMaaftc, iMif tfrw ant 
I CBM. ana awmwwIflBn. N«f a maeauit 

ma araOBct. AM Mm.
MISt'KIJANKOUS L-11
STONI DOOM 
ana M  ' 
MtBcsOa

N (Mb. tn  W. MMt. PrWm 
I, n:M nam fa t:tt pjn

CANAOe lALt; an  Ormf. WbWwb- 
am-Sanaav. CMMfBfiH ctBlf»
(no. tmniwar«». mawm*tv cIbMm. ana
mhcBdanww.

GARAGE SALE 
Saturday And Sunday 

Low Prices 
taw nam man'« amt waman'a cW

rw
IK  Colpte

1 Block Eaat of Grant’s

TIAILEBS M4

t a m  ovtS~
IfWfWBtfIfIt BCO 
fWr jW l Htv 
WANT TO Bar t 
CoaEMan af pat ai
(Sa M* saM

1967 
i r  WIDE 

MOBILE ROMES
tANLY AMCNI

DlLUKajVrt oooa MP.

Truck ft Trailer Parts

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
2IM W. ftrd AM t-sai

AUTU i FUR SAI.E M -ll

m i MO-Wm APTBk 4:■ aan. ma
■myrn »4  «NOI era amVWa

LUXI90n

aTOptaa

OAKAOe SALI: m  OwanA WaSniiaa»
¡StaTr'
OANAOI SALB — ta»» «MNanS?, 
clKNa«. cWInef, aoai ant anta. WP
a!r"**i«na5r**'' "***^ ^May, Safar-
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ASSOI• - .K . n»r1k »M» at Lamka 
______Oi »M »cram Mill ct

*- «WarSay «;»
kSnTri

CARAOS MLS -  MS Oimal Priiay 
a SaiaMlay,
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Open Eventniw Untfl f:N  

E xo^ Wednesday Until l:M  
' CLOfED ON SUNDAY

$71.00
Psa MONTH

OCTOBER

CLEARANCE

Terms
Arranged

Lew Down Peyment

WITH THESE •

E
Benk Rets Pinencing

FUN, WORK OR P LA Y . . .  TH E S E  OK 
CARS ARE READY TO  G O ! . . .  SAVE

CHEVILLE SSMI. four-

CHEVELLE M a 1 b u 
^  eoupe. Automatic traaa- 

mlashm. air conditkoed, power 
steertef. Pretty bhw Inside and

« ............... $2695
hp. • (» 
red OMNI 
and out

Upt player, pretty

$2595
CHEVELLE SS3N. four 
^leed tranmlsalon, »1

$2595
DART GT. four • speed 
trunsmiaBloa. V/l, bucket 

senta, conaole. Pretty gold tn-

........$1995

IMPAU Super Sport 
Coupe. M  Tnbo-Hy- 

dromatlc, louded. White with

SSt.........$2595

I6 6 CHEVELLE SS»I. fSur- 
qieud traasmiHiaa. »5  

hp eufiM, air coaditlaiied, 
power stavliif. bucket aeuts, 
console, vinyl roof oovur, fac- 
Uiry lUpraaantaUve's cur, low

T T . ........... $3095

OK USED CARS 
CARRY A 25- 

MONTHS 
WARRANTY

f f * r  IMPAU Super Sport 
Coupe. 127 Power- 

cUde. power steering, power 
brakes, blue exterior ertUi

r ........... $2295

POLLARD CHEVROLIT'S

O K  USED CARS
IM I I .  4Hi AM 7.7411

D & C  SALES
AM MH7

Your choice of 
the fbOoerlng 

SIM

^  % 8^V a jr ! VM. sfanewa 
II suiCk arnKam atasM

, Kar City
^7K E. ftrd AM 7 -N ll

Open nU 8 :K  P.M

McDonold't 
RombUr Ronch 

Thft Trodin' 
Irithmon

WHERE YOU ALWAYS OET A GOOD 
DEAL— PLUS A GOOD DEAL MORE.

'63

MOBILE HOMES 
AT A  DISCOUNT

Our discount more than pays 
the Interest on your loan. R 
reduces your peyments. The 
finance company has two an- 
swen, "yea" or “no.’’ We have 
two aetnpe on rental purchase 
In our park. Sec na today.

160S E. Third St.
TRUCES FOR SALE M4

Nsf BfdvhoLrr wmi , 
at maa. %m 0  n t CaNV4,

Rtckm. 
tf «6.

WM PORO W-TON akkas, \4 . rama, 
haatar, caalam cok. Inaw talL ON 
AM MM._______________________
•ÍAKS ué aayinml» an H i» 3H c 
akaiwia. a m  fsiik, iati MaaeaWít.

S intirn áTiOnal w ton,
otr, kaalar, raito. Oaoi Sanm 
«71». AM »̂ 41« afiar tm  »an.
nw CMév'HxVf Pi¿iue, lona mtaa» 
kaa». wfa» ko». caMant cak, ( wai»
franâ Al 
i-Tm.

NEW sCdUTS 
ARE HERE

We have 11 Scouta and moat 
have the New Bi| Engine, short 
and long topa, 2 and 4-«rtied 
drives. 5 Used Scouts. Bring 
your deal. If we don’t beat the 
price you have—weH buy you 
a steak.

Sale Ends Oct. II 
JOHNSTON TRUCK ft SUPPLY 

Cross Plains, Texas 
Pbo. 725-2181

m

VOLKSWAGEN, 
frost white, radio,

$985
l a y  CHEVROLBT BEL

VA $1295

'56 T - BIRD coupe.

•"? $1795

’64 BUICK SKYURK 
4-tloor Kdan. sher- 

m io d it« !. 5 J 5 9 5
radio, beater 

WE FINANCE AT BANE RATES

MCDONALD RAMBLER
1881 E- M  AND JEEP AM l-2ltt

AUTOMOBILBS
4UT04 FUB ÌAl B

TEAOfSa» CAN -  
r, 4 cylSW 
Arma».

Chaaral0 
tart mm.

CLSAN m i
HMRBKf ROW

Has PONTIAC, 4 DOO* «aNaf 
cMan. tm  Can WMMI tr 
K»aa Uafian. Camaiwa
m i IMBACA MA»OTOP , '« t 7

•BC8BF̂| RÉF, RB4B8F 
wHHt «rmi bM i iBPluiriWl 
parckaa»»  «aar_ant g w jS a ;  » M l 
muta. ISm. PkoM I7M1S«,

M
H-18

(«T tSLL—Taka ai> poyinanfi m WM
0 K a »^  mgt mata, HMt mkM.
1 at miw Ceas ar aan am >-7»4t
a CH€vtu-< -m . «cesso'. Tak» 

aj^^^^aymanfClM oataoT mkaa. AM

wuuwAomc 
bkcbNbns cbk̂ B 

NBrUiwBBt Mitra

■ar

USED CAR SPECIALS
er, power

$1795
STAR CHIEF 4-door Mdan, radio, heater, 
■tsertag, power brakes, air couditloucd 
local one owner ...............................

Q.T.O., air cooditloaed, automatic, whltewal tires, 
local oat owner, 16.8N miles. C 94Q C
sun In wamaty .............................

BONNEVILLE, f^loor power steering, 
brakes, ah- condltloaed. power Windows, 
power wets. Reel nice...................... $1695
CHEVROLET BelAlr, 44oor sedan, air condltloaed. 
power Btoertne. power brakes..............C 1 M C
automatic trannnlsslon ...............

FORD Convertible, automatic transmis- 
sloa, power steering, radio, beater • • • • k e $995

VfiE CORV4IR. radio, heater. 4-speed trans- r f  CQC 
mission, new tires, extra nku ..........

'PàM Ùi I PONTIACInc
THIFfOHE WHO VAFFRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

MA km w—A ABM «  wnc9M E. 3rd AM 7-508

Art

2 r r * T 3 :• mam »̂»ram
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oanaHton. WM Mka attm cor far osaPy 
C«m AM »-1447.

AUTIN FUB SALE
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The Big Sprtig CoBCtrt Set- 
son gets off to s vivedous and 
melodic start at 8:11 p.m. Sat
urday In the Municipal Audi
torium with the **Music of Rich
ard Rodgers.**

To anyone who can carry a 
tune, Richard Rodgers stuods 
out as a giant among sudh 

ants as Victor Herbert, Irvtng 
erlin, Jerome Kan, Rudolf^ 

Friml, Cole Porter, et al. Any 
collection of his worts is bound 
to be deUghtfui—but this is no 
ordinary program, for it fea
tures a foil blown orchestra un' 
do* the direction Rldiard
w w  -  a ^ a   — 1   a t -  ^  — 1  — _    ■ _BtmiiojTi ptuS X M  toto wont Ox 
Elaine Malbln, soprano, and

I

New Officers For Volunteer Council
Eketed a i afllecrs ef the Big Spring State 
■aapltal Vetnateer CsmcH at Tharsday 
M|gM*s awards baaqaet were Leals McKaigM,

left. chaInBaa, Mrs. H. W. Sarith, seeretary- 
treesarcr, aad Richard Haghea, vice chak- 
aMui. (n o te  by Frank Bmadaa)

Hospital Volunteer Council 
Installs Officers, Has Awards
oncers were ejected and 

a w a r d a  ware presented at 
Ttarsday night’s Big Spring 
State Hospital Volunteer Coon- 
cfl banquet at the Cosdeo Coun
try dub.

To asrwe as chairman of the 
cooBcO Is Louis McKnight. Oth
er oncers are Richard Hi 
aloe chahman, and Mrs. H. W. 
SmMh. secrstary-treasurer. Me- 
Knight win aanouare later a 
list of umohitlve otfloers, to be 
iMtaBed M Jane 

Award

ducted by Mrs. Ernest Nelson,iMrs. Justin Holmes, Mrs.' J. S
immediate past president of the 
state Volunteer Services Coun- 
d L

Volunteers recelvtiw service 
bars aad pins at Tmrsday’s 
ceremoiqr included Mrs. Wini
fred Finer, 8,000 hours; Mrs. 
Theo F e r g us o n ,  4,500-5,000 
hours; Mrs. Nwlson,  S,W 
hours; Mrs. Walter L. Ammon, 
Hope Leyva and Jade Y. Smith, 
5,000 hours; Mrs. H. C. Dewiea, 
1110 hours; Mrs. J. C. Carlson, 
lAiO boors; Mrs. T. P. Drew,

Theatre

Programs

Today

Page 2

Offict Not Ponding 
For Mogoxino Adt

BiMlnfttfpen irtio Mn Mp- 
proftdiod by salesmea for mag- 
ashKs assumedly devoted to the 
peace officers of the state have 
no reason lo invest their money 
because they feel they are dolag 
the dwrlff a favor.

“ If a rasrehant wan t s t o  
buy an adverdsenBent,** A. N. 
Standard, sheriff, said. “thaTs 
up to hiin, but my office never 
has and never will permit itself 
to be uwd as a priamre to bdp

J| Fv______

Ho added that Us office has 
ao connectioa with these maga- 

MS aad does nothina to help 
than promote their sain la the 
county.

Lock, Mrs. J. B. Peeples and 
Mrs. J. R. Petty, 1,000 hours 

Awarded 500 hour bars were 
Mrs. L. M. Brooks Jr., Mrs 
Billy Gaskins and Mrs. Olean 
Melton. Volunteers serving 100- 

hours iaclnded Walter L. 
Ammon, Mrs. Mira Beavlna, 
Gayle Coleman, Mrs. Dan Con
ley, Joe Crump, Mrs. John H. 
Day, Mrs. Alberta Elam, Kathy 
Hott, Mrs. Edna Hooper, Mrs 
Eugene Hosford, Mrs. Betty 
Jean Jackson, Mrs. C. S. John
son, Mrs. R. E. La Blond, Nona 
Lydk, Mrs. Faye P. Myers, 
Mrs. Jack Mlllsap. Beverly Pe
ters, Mrs W. L. Scott, Mrs. 
J. F. Skalicky, Mis. Joe B 
Thurman, Mrs. Richard Trick- 
^  Mrs. Tomasa V. Vdn, Mrs.

Whortoa, Mrs. W. A. 
Zanfboal and Mrs. Jim H. Zlke

Texas Counties 
Due Farm Loans
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Farm

ers hi seven Texas counties 
were declared eligible Thurs
day for low-interest loans be
cause of adverse weather con- • » - - UlUÜCU.

This step by the Farmers 
Home Administration affected 
BeU, Cochran, Falls, TerreD, 
Terry, Travis and
counties.

Musical Treat W ill Open 
Concert Season Saturday

14 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Oct. 28, 1966

Junior College 
Students May 
Take RO TC Test
Air Force ROTC ofOdals 

from the Department of Aero
space Studies at Texas Tech 
at Lubbock wlB administer the 
Air Force officer qaaUfyiiu 
test to second year Junior cof 
lege students who qualify aca' 
demkally for the Air Force’s 
new two-year ROTC commis- 
mlsskmlng program.

‘Hie test wfO be given in Room 
II, Sodai Science Building, Tex 
as Tedi, any day Mo n d a y  
dirooA Frid^ between t  a.m 
and 2 p.m. 'rbe test must be 
taken prior to Jan. IS, 1N7.

The test is in conjunction with 
the Air Focce’s nsw two-year 
ROTC commisskmiag program 
now being dtaed at some 181 
colleges and natvoslties across 
the nation.

TUI new program affords 
young men who transfer from 
Junior cd lem  to four year In 
sdtutionB me qpportnntty to 
compete fbr Air Force commls 
sions OB an equal footing with 
other stndeots who have taken 
the first two years of the tradì 
tkNial four year program.

Further informatica regard 
Ing this program may be ob- 
tahied by contacting the Profee- 
■or of Aaroepace Studlee at 
Texas Tech.

WilUam Metcalf, b a r i t one ,  
among the most r e n o w n e d  
young voices from opera and 
stage, Joanne Wheatley, the 
Artesia, N. M. bundle of vi- 
vndty, and Hal Kanner. 
iranE lSM IPS  AVAILABLE

Admission Is by season mem
bership only (88 adults and |4 
students) with three other out
standing performances (First 
Plano Quartet, the Midland- 
Odessa Symphony and Chorale, 
Rolf BJoerllng) to come. Mon- 
bershlps wffl be available at 
the door.

“Musle of Richard Rodgers”  
went on tour for the first time 
last autumn, and everywhere R 
appeared, praise came f r o m  
critics. For instance, at Pitts
burgh it was said to “com
municate the warmth and beau
ty of music;*' at Chattaaooa 
it was rated as “ one of the 
moet enJoyaUe concerts** to 
ever come there.

Maltby, sometlinee refored 
to as the busiest man on the 
bandstand because of his innu
merable arrangements ( o v e r  
5,000), engagements, t o u r s  
(over 500 vlrits to colleges), 
doesn’t settle for overtures and 
accompaniment. He presents 
such landmarks as “Victory At 
Sea”  and the ballet “Slaughter 
at Temh Avenue.”  Maltl^ has 
conducted the Cam e^ Ha l l  
Pops orchestra, has W n  gnest 
conductor of the U.S. lUrIne 
and D.S. Navy bands, aad is

Driving Offense
Ronnie Capps, charged with 

r veincle wleperatiag a motor 
n suepended drtv 
tend a plen of guilty to the 

JB In Howard Comity court 
oa Thuraday afternoon. Judge 

Vnl VerdelLee Porter fined the deteadant 
MS aad coals.

RICHARD MALTBY

star, with wide experience on 
stsge, in musicals, on televi
sion. Joanne Wheatley is one of 
t h o s e  natural-bcHii vocalists 
whose personality as well as 
talent make the most of a song.

Student Councils 
Outline Program 
To Kiwanians

composer of the priae-wiimiaK 
’Threnody,”  musical memorial 
to the late Presideat Kennedy.

Miss Malbin has hem ac
claimed fbr (̂ Mratic perfonn-
ances from N ^  York to Lon
don and Glasgow, and for her 
wmt on stage In “ Kismet,' 
“UU,”  “Candval”  and other 
productions. Metcalf hae a sim
ilar record at a young operatic

Benefit Dance 
Slated By Legion
The Legtou Scrainblen will 

provide music for a benefit cos- 
lame dance at the American Le- 
|ion Hut, San Angelo Highway. 
Saturday at I  pm.

All proceeds will go toward 
purduning a set of drume for 
the state hospital. A paid up 
membership to the LifioB or 
AnriUary win be awarded for 
the best coi tuniee. If dues have 
been paid for 1117, then 87 wiD 
be awarded to the man winner 
and 85 51 to the beat coebuMd 
woman.

TIchete (81) are available 
ffom any member of the band 
or et the door. Hie public is In- 
vtted to attend.

The Student Council program, 
how it works, its history and 
the contribution it makes to 
modem education formed the 
basis for a pre^ram heard by 
the Kiwanis Club on Thursday 
noon.

Harold Bentley, assistant high 
school principal, directed me 
program. He is sponsor of the 
nigh school council.

On hand for the occash» 
were Mrs. Lynn Calvert, spon
sor, aad Bruce Hutto, president 
of the GoUad Junior High 
School Student CouncH; Mrs. 
Carol dements, sponsor, and 
Gary Hinds, president. Bunnels 
Junior High S c h 0 0 1 Council; 
and David Holmes, president of 
the high school council.

The three presidents shared 
speaking time with Bentley, 
each axplalBing the work and 

sms of hn own coimdl.
A musical fSatare of the 

nam w
Turner, band director at Run-

was folk «tegteg

Dels. He accompanied himself 
on the guitar.

The KJwanis dub voted to 
serve a chiU simper on the 
night of Nov. 11, cooperating 
with the Circle K la the How- 
rd (Jonaty Junior 
dent «km  build 
wiD be made available to tbe 
general pabUc. Tbe Kiwanis 
dub and the Cheto K w i l l  
staere equally in any profits 
that may be eemed.

KIMBERLY KNITS in the chic, continental look 
of a woman that has been everywhere but is still 
dtooovering new places. The two piece dress of 
mohair and wool is tied at the waist and natu
ral^  collared with flair. A sttmnlng way to holiday 
here or abroad.

College stu
ng. Tickets
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